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T R IN IT Y  SNATCHES UP NOTED DIRECTOR, PAUL BAKER

Major Walkout Shatters Baylor Drama Department
WACO (AP) —  Chairman Paul 

Baker and 11 other member! of 
the Elaylor University Drama De
partment resigned today three 
months after the Baptist school 
closed an Eugene O'Neill pro
duction because of language of
fensive by the university.

Within an hour. Trinity Univer
sity at San Antonio announced 
Baker had been appointed chair
man of its speech and drama de
partment.

Future plans of the 11 staff 
members were expected to be 
focused under Baker at the Dal
las Theater Center, where he re
mains as director.

The departure of Baker and his 
staff from Baylor bad been ex
pected since Dec. 6 when Baylor 
President Abner McCall forced 
the Drama Department to close 
in mid-run its production of the 
prise • winning play, “Long Day’s

Journey Into Night," by Eugene 
O’Neill.

Mrs. Paul Baker, herself a 
Baylor faculty member for 24 
years, joined her husband and his 
staff in their resignations. She 
was a mathematics teacher.

The joint statement said in 
part;

“Our decision is not a hasty 
one. It has evolved from many 
hours of soul searching confer
ences and prayer on the part of 
each faculty member.

“ It was a heart wrenching de
cision. The faculty, representing 
140 combined years of dedicated 
effort, has worked to make a con
tribution to the pronnotion and 
growth of Baylor. It is not easy 
to leave such a large investment. 
We have many ties that will con
tinue to bind us here.

“Our decision should not be 
taken as a loss of faith on our

part in the Baptists, or in the 
destiny of Baylor. We deeply ap
preciate the support through the 
years of the Texas Baptists. Be
cause of their interest and en
couragement, a great theater has 
been built.

“ It is our fei^ent ho(H; and 
prayer that Baylor University will 
grow beyond the confines and 
pressures of the present moment 
and that it will fulfill its destiny 
as a complete and great univer
sity.”

In Baker’i  28 years at Baylor, 
he has pioneered in many phases 
of the theater and has attracted 
international acclaim.

Senior among the resigning 
staff members was Gene McKin
ney, 21 years in the Drama De
partment and winner of numerous 
national and international awards 
in movie production.

Others resigning were Asst.

Professor Robert Flynn, techni
cian; Associate Professor Mary 
Sue Fridge, professor of acting 
and star of many Baker produc
tions in Waco and Dallas; Pro
fessor Virgil Beavers, theater de
signer; Miss Jearnine Wagner, 
childrens' theater director; Rob
ert Stecker, business manager; 
Dugald MacArthur, teacher of 
stage directing and director of 
the production. “Long Day’s Jour
ney into Night;” Asst Professor 
Leonard Feldman; Mrs. Peri Wil
son; Assistant Professor Gene 
Diskey and Mary Raines.

The department i n s t r u c t -  
ed about. 55 drama majors and 
200 other students in the courses 
given at Waco and about 50 grad
uate students at the Dallas The
ater Center in Dallas.

Several years ago a group of 
Dallas citizens persuaded Baker

to create the Dallas Theater Cen
ter, for whicb Frank L l o y d  
Wright designed the building.

The center is now in its fourth 
production season. It served as 
a graduate school under an agree
ment between Baylor and the Dal
las Theater Center directors.

Baker, 51, twice has been pres 
ident of the National Theater 
Conference. He is past president 
of the Southwest Theater Confer
ence and its Texas counterpart. 
He has a long record oi first^t 
in stage production of works by 
f a m o u s  American authors and 
in experimental productions of 
Shakespeare and other classics.

His productions have been fea
tured on national radio and tele
vision network shows repeated 
during the last 12 years. A large 
portion of the work of the Baylor 
theater center has c e n t e r e d  
around the presentation of activ

ities of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas.

The drama department mem
bers said their resignation is ef
fective Sept. 1 or earlier at the 
convenience of the university.

In closing the O’Neill play, 
McCall said "the language of the 
play was not in keeping with the 
ideals of the university.”

In their statement issued today, 
the resigning faculty members 
said, “We (k> not condone pro
fanity any more than we condor.c 
murder in presenting 'Hamlet ’ ”

Baker at the time the play was 
closed said that he had asked 
O Neill’s widow for permission to 
delete some of the language of 
the play but she refused

Baylor sources said Baker re
fused to close the play when 
asked to do so by the president.

and McCall himself closed the 
play, taking full responsibility

One source said that many oth
er plays with language similar to 
“Long Day's Journey Into Night" 
had undergone editing to remove 
words and passages which con
flicted with Baylor policy.

McCall issued this statement to
day;

“A month ago I sent Mr. Baker 
the following letter; ’At the meet
ing of the Baylor board of trustees 
in Waco Jan 8. I gave assurance 
to the trustees that 1 would send 
you a written statement that it is 
the policy of the university that 
plays containing vulgar, profane 
or blasphemous language should 
not be produced by the drama 
department without deletion of the 
offensive language It is also the 
university policy that plays which

ridicule the C h r i s t i a n  religion 
shall not be presented.

" ‘I recognize that the above 
are rather broad and can be given 
various interpretations, but I be
lieve your long experience at 
Baylor will enable you to apply 
them without danger of a repeti- 
tioi. of the recent controversy. If 
you have a serious question in 
any instance as to the reasonable 
application of this policy please 
consult with me.'

“Mr. Baker expressed dissatis
faction with these policy state
ments.

"I regret that Mr. Baker and 
his staff feel that this represents 
such an intolerable restriction on 
their freedom that they cannot 
continue their work here

"We wish him and his staff the 
best of success at Trinity.”

House Panel Asks 
$3.1 Billion State 
Spending Measure
AUSTIN (APi-The House Ap

propriations Committee recom
mended tdday a "tight-fisted” 
33 I billion two-year spending bill 
with some new twi^ econortty 
measures

Rep Bill Heatly, chairman, said 
the budget bill calls for state 
agencies to stop hiring lawyers 
when identical services are now 
provided m the attorney general's 
department

Heatly said the bill would eUm- 
inate 73 lawyers on payrolls of 
state agencies The attorney gen
eral's staff would hire up to 30 
more lawyers.

Heatly said that the measure 
also calls for all state agencies 
tn quit buying big. luxury cars 
and start driving compact mod
els He said state police and the

prison system would not be bound 
by the rule, since pursuit cart 
are needed by both agencies 

"We are alto eliminating tome 
secretaries and libraries ui some 
agencies.” Heatly said 

He said approval of the bill to
day came earlier than in any ses
sion in history.

Speaker Byron Tunnell. attend
ing the two-minute meeting at 
which the bill was approved, 
praised the committee for com
pleting its work "sccorduig to the 
rules.” Tunnell said House niles 
can for the appropriations bill to 
be ready by the 60th day of the 
legislative session, which is today.

Heatly said the bill contains 
none of the measures sought b> 
Gov. John Comally.

"We can't presume what will 
happen." he said. "We have to fol-

Rebels Take 
Over Syria
BEIRIT. Lebanon f.APi—Pro- 

Nasser army officers launched a 
revolution in Syria today and 
claimed control of the country 
But Turkish officials in .Ankara 
received reports of violent street 
fighting in Damascus

Western diplomats in Cairo had 
reports from Damascus that no 
resistance to the coup had de
veloped in the capital by mid- 
morning and street demonstrations 
in support of the army were tak
ing place

The rebels, broadcasting on 
D.im.’ocus Radio, pledged them
selves to forge Arab unity "in the 
shortest possible time ” They con
demned Syria's withdrawal with
out saying thev wanted to rejoin 
the U A R

The U S Embas.sy in Cairo re
ported communications from Da-

Legislator Is 
Killed In Crash
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP'-Rep. 

James Lattimore, .53. of Corpus 
Christ! was fatally injured Thurs
day when two cars collided on 
the Nueces Bay causeway.

No Segregation
ALBANY. Ga, (A Pt-Thii 

southwest Georgia city has re
pealed segregation ordinances.

mascus indicated all Americans 
there were safe and were not af
fected by the coup

CLAIM CONTROL 
Baghdad Radio said the Syrian 

rebels mewaged Iraq that "we arc 
in control ' and "there is no need 
for any act ion on your p a r t" The 
rebels said their situation was ex
cellent

The Turkish foreign ministry 
said top leaders of the Syrian gov
ernment. including Premier Khaled 
El Azem. had taken refuge in the 
Turkish Embassy in Damascus 

The pro-Nasser revolutionary 
regime in neighboring Iraq and 
Nasser's United Arab Republic 
quickly voiced all-out support for 
the Syrian revolutionists and 
wArned against foreign intenen- 
tion

The warnings appeared directed 
at Israel and pro-Western Jordan 

The Israeli army, facing the 
largest concentration of Syria's 
army on Israel's northeast fron
tier, was reported on the alert. 
But no special emergency meas
ures were announced in Jerusalem 

Reports to Cairo said the rebels 
held the army headquarters in 
Damascus and were believed to 
have arrested the armed forces 
commander, Gen Abdel Karim 
Zahraddim

It was Syria's third military 
coup in 18 months 

Playing the same martial music 
that heralded the Iraqi revolt one 
month ago today, Damascua Ra
dio trumpeted a call for “unity, 
freedom and aocialism ”

low present law. but this docu
ment will be revised according
ly.”

Coonally's plans include merg
ing the Game Commission with 
the Parks Board, aboliihing the 
Texas Aeronautics Connmission. 
setting up a tourist agency and 
also a commiuion to study effi
ciency in government.

Omitted was a 33 appropriation 
for screwworm eradication 

The judicial departments would 
get 18.557.755. an 3112.280 in
crease.

Hospitals and special schools 
would get 3119.586.848. an increase 
of 311.442.342

State departments and agencies 
come in for $1,548,516,811. an in
crease of 1109.295.910 

Education gets the biggest boost 
to 3t.4n6.S97.266. an increase of 
3155.042.087

The total recommended by the 
committee was 33.064.267.680 an 
increase of 3269.619 over spending 
during thu two-year period 

Added to this was over 34 mil
lion in legislative expenses which 
brought the bill up to the 331 
billion

“The committee is not attempt
ing to spend more money than is 
coming in." Heatly said 

He said the House recommen
dations were 3120 million less 
than asked by the Legislative 
Budget Board

Papal-Red
Relations
Growing?
VATICAN CITY CAPt -  The 

meeting between Premier Khrush 
chev's son in-law and Pope John 
XXIII sparked speculation today 
that the Soviet Umon and the Ro
man Catholic Church may* be on 
the threshold of a major break
through to friendlier relations 

Signs of a change between the 
Kremlin and the Vatican have 
been evident for months 

The 18-minute private audience 
which Pope John granted Alexei 
Adzhubei Thursday was the first 
face to face meeting in history of 
a Roman Catholic ruler and a 
leading figure from the Soviet 
Union.

Besides his family connection 
with Premier Khrushchev. Adzhu
bei. 39. IS chief editor of Izvestia, 
the Soviet government newspaper 

The initiative for the meeting 
cam t from the Soviet side. Ad
zhubei and Khrushchev's daugh
ter, Rada, are touring Italy. Vati 
can officials said the couple asked 
to see the Pope Apparently Pope 
John welcom^ the opportunity

City Commission Meets
.Sladent-govrnunrat Day rtty •(firlalt bold a mretlag In the city 
rommlkvlow room Friday. Regular pforrdares were (allowed with 
Robert Wade, (artag ramera, directing. Mike Faalkaer aad Brace 
Wells, are at left.

Students Get On-Spot Look 
At Governmental Agencies

Mahon Hits 
Loose Talk

Secrets

Rig Spring and Howard County 
officials were busy Friday morn
ing showing their student counter
parts the duties of running city 
and county governments High 
school students elected by the 
student body, were getting a first
hand glimpse of all offices in the 
annual student-government day ac
tivities

City Manager Larry Crow es
corted the student city commis
sion. and his counterpart Terry 
Stretch, through the city hall and 
other buildings to give them first 
hand inform.ation on the city's op
erations before a regular commis
sion meeting which was attended 
by department heads.

A meeting of the Big Spring 
city commission was held in the 
commission room at H) 30 am  
with Student Mayor Junior Holland 
and Commissioners lorry Jones. 
Ricky Peters. Robert Wade and 
Bruce Wells being coached by 
Mayor George Z.ichariah and Com
missioners Paul Kasch. Arnold 
Marshall. J o h n  St.inley and 
Squeaky Thompson.

Earlier City .Attorney John Bur
gess and his counterpart John 
Bennett appeared in corporation

I court to try cases before the cor- 
I poration judge. Grover Cunnmg- 
I h.im
I .All other student officers were 
with their counterparts in the city 

! hall, police station, fire station and 
I public works department 
I County and district officers re- 
I reived actual training in court pro- 
; cedures while courts were in ses
sion

I County Judge Lee Porter and 
' Student Judge Jan .Anderson called 
a brief meeting of the Howard 
County Commissioners Court for 
the morning with all officers 
present Student commissioners 
present were Hilary Sherrod. Ki- 
ana Little. Kathy Seddon and 
Roselia Mato They were briefed 
by Commissioners Joe Hayden, L 
J Davidsor.. Rufus Stallings and 
Ray Nichols

Judge Ralph Caton s 118th Dis
trict Court was in session and 
Student -ludge Buster Barnes was 
on hand to observe proceedings 

All regular and student officers 
were briefed at a breakfast held 
at 7 10 a m at the Settles Hotel 
and then went to their various 
a.vsignments for the day

Rusk Reports Russ 
Move Out Of .Cuba
WASHINGTON (AP i-SecreUry 

of State Dean Rusk said today 
some movement of Soviet troops 
out of Cuba is under way, and the 
Riissrans have shipping in position 
to withdraw several thousand men 
Within the next week 

Rusk also told a news confsr- 
ence that the United States is 
“ turning an important comer” in 
the long and c ^ y  f i^ t  against 
the Communist stnig|p« to seise 
power in South Viet Nsm

He said the U S.-supported 
South Viet Nam forces now 
“clearly have the Initiative"

On a third major point of for 
»ign policy. Rusk asserted blunt- 
Ig that any nuclear Iss t fcaa

agreement which may become 
possible with the Soviet Union will 
require the United States to take 
some risk.

But on the other hand, he said, 
continuation of the arms race un
checked would involve very great 
dangers fqr this country.

Rusk opened his first news con
ference since Feb 1 by inviting 
questions. He offered do prepared 
statement. He aaid he would not 
diacnat (he Cuban situation in de
tail at the moment, although he 
said the government is watching 
now with great interest to see 
what the Soviets do about fulfill
ing their Fch II promise to pull 
out several thousand troopa by

the middle of March.
Other informants say privately 

that, so far as the UniM  States 
knows, only a few hundred men 
actually have gone out.

Rusk said he would not. at this 
time, become involved in a dis
cussion of numbers He said the 
State Department and other agen
cies here will make an assess
ment later on the way the with
drawal vgoes

Asked whether Russian troops 
have been moving from their mil
itary positions in the island into 

I concentration areas around Cuban 
ports. Rusk replied simply that 

I th an  have been movemenla 
loa Milps outbound.

Nixon Lashes JFK  
For Cuban Debacle
NEW YORK (AP)-Richard M 

Nixon has fired a salvo at the 
Kennedy administration for lark 
of air cover in the abortive 1961 
Cuban invasion

The former vice president, in a 
taped television show, said he 
“could not imagine” former Pres 
ident Dwight D Eisenhower not 
providing such air cover Nixon 
advocate an oil blockade of Cuba.

Saying President Kennedy has 
been subjected to some unfair 
criticiam on the invaaion, Nixon 
added- "I think he was wrong in 
another respect. I think he was 
wrong, once we committed our 
power, in not seeing H through 
and finishing the job

"And when the suggestion is 
made that President Eisenhower 
may or may not have planned air 
cover, I would only suggest this; I 
cannot imagine the general, who 
planned the greateat invasion in 
history, the invasion of Normandy, 
allowin| those 1,500 brave Cubans 
to go in the Bay of Pigs there 
without having first destroyed the 
enemy air power or providing air 
cover.”

Nixon’s appearance on the Jack 
Paar show was taped last Sunday 
in New York for showing tonight 
on NBC-TV. But the program was 
shown first Tburoday night on

CTV in Toronto a Canadian com
mercial network

Nixon called for "a political, 
diplomatic, economic and  ̂ mili
tary quarantine of Cuba, of” com- 

, munism in Cuba "
NewSday. a l-ong Island daily 

newspaper. reported Thursday 
that last Tuesday during an off- 
the-record speech at Garden City. 
NY'., Nixon advocated an oil 
blockade of Cuba in recommend
ing a four-point U S policy toward 
Cuba. His four points removal of 
all Ru.ssian troops, on-eite inspec
tion of missile installations, an 
end to foreign aid to nations which 
trade with Cuba and a partial 
blockade to stop all oil shipments 
to the island

Nixon repeated those assertions 
on the television program.

Republicans who have criticized 
the President about Cuba "will 
join in a bipartisan support of any 
strong action that President Ken
nedy will take to remove the Com
munist cancer.” Nixon said.

He referred to the poasibility of 
strong U S action in Cuba anger
ing some neutral nations

Nixon, in Chicago on Thursday, 
held his first news conference 
since immediately after his No
vember defeat in California's gu- 
bematonai flection.

WASHINGTON <.AP> -  Rep,  
George Mahon's plea that public 
officials keep quiet about Ameri
can intelligence activities was wel
come news to President Kennedy, 
and many members of Congress 
agreed "silence is golden ”

The President, it was learned 
today, was immensely pleased 
when aides showed him news 
wire accounts of the Texas Demo
crat’s speech Thursday on the 
House floor There was good rea
son to believe Kennedy began 
making plans to grab the ball .Ma
hon Io s s m I  into the air 

H'hite House sources said, how 
ever, that the congressman acted 
on his own initiative, that Ken
nedy had no foreknowledge of the 
blistering attack on loose talk 

Mahon chairman of the House 
Defense Appropriations subcom
mittee. said "officials in Moscow. 
Peking and Havana must applaud 
our stupidity in announcing p'lh 
licly facts which they would gl.ad 
ly spend huge sums of money en
deavoring to obtain "

NO FXAMPI.F..S
He gave no specific examples 

and said the executive oranrh and 
the legislative Republicans and 
Iiemocrats alike, "must share the 
blame" for "making us the laugh
ing stock of the world "

There was an immediate chorus 
of ament on fapitol Hill

At the same time. Rep Bob 
I Wilson. R-Calif, said he had 
I called on Secretary of Defense 
! Robert S McNamara to tell the 
I American people whether Sov n-t 
, ships recently reported en route 
to Cuba tn remove .Soviet troops 

I actually were carrying missiles tn I the island
I In a news release from his of- 
' fice Wilson said he had sent a 
1 letter to the secretary posmg 
I these questions
I "How many ships have actu.illy 
arrived m f'uban ports ostensibly 
to return Soviet soldiers'* Have 
our intelligence gathering serv ices 
checked the unloading of these 
vessels to determine whether they 
carried mi.ssiles into Cuba'* How 
many Russians have left Cuba'” 

Wilsons letter continued. 
"Since the Communists obviously 
are aware of the answers to these 
questions. I ran see no 'eason to 
withhold the same information 
from the Anperican public ”

TOO MICH
In expressing agreement with 

Mahon Senate Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield of Montana 
said I feel that there s too much 
intelligence given out " And Sen 
Henry M Jackson D-Wash . told 
a reporter: ".-Ml should heed the 
admonition that silence is the gol
den rule of intelligence”

On the Hou.se side. Mahon's as
sertion that "the present situa: 
tion IS outrageous and intolerable" 
brought a bipartisan plea to try 
to stop the tongue-wagging as far 
as Congress is concerned.

"I hope that during these con
fused times members of Congress 
will be particularly careful about i what they say," said Rep Frances 
P Bolton of Ohio, top Rebpulican 
op the. House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee

“We must exercise discretion in 
these matters.” said Rep Ben F. 
Jensen of Iowa, senior Republican 
on the Appropriations Committee. 
“ None of us should be responsible 
for giving aid and comfort to the 
Communists by loose talk.”

NEW COMMITTEE 
Assistant Senate Democratic 

I/cader Hubert H Humphrey of 
Minnesota suggested in a Smate 
speech that a new joint committee 
on national tnearity affairs be es- 
tablialwd with lagislaUvt jurisdio-

tion over all government intelli
gence agencies

In bis speech. Mahon called on 
Kennedy Vice President Lyndon 
R Johnson and House Speaker 
John McCormack. D-Mass, to 
"coordinate a course of action for 
the purpose of halting the rapid 
erosion of otir national intelligence 
effort ”

“Todays headlines may cost 
the lives of the human sources of 
information.'' Mahon said "The 
enemy can find our intelligence 
sources much more easily when 
he knows what we have found out 
TTiis knowledge helps to pinpoint 
the location of intelligence artivi 
ties and om-e knowing the loca 
tmn, the discovery of the means 
IS much e.ssier and intelligence 
itources dry up ”

Various administr.ition officials 
have repeatedly expressed the 
view that, because this is a de
mocracy where government se
crets are suspect, there it a ten 
denev to make public too much 
inform.’ition th.it could be helpful 
to a potential enemy

QITFT THE FISA 
.Any curbing of public discussion 

of intelligence activities might 
serve tn quiet the continuing con
troversy about the effectiveness of 
intelligence oper.itions involving 
Sov iet moves in Cuba 

In addition, the administration

might use Mahon's speech as a 
new lever to employ in discourag 
mg government employes from 
giving certain kinds of informs 
tion to newsmen

At the time of the Cuban crisis, 
both the Defense and State de
partments issued directives aimed 
at this objective. Although both 
departments acted in the name of 
national security, it is question 
able whether their orders ever 
were as effective at intended.

Mahon said the Kennedy admin 
Istration "has mistakenly allowed 
itself to be goaded mto revealing 
information detrimental to ou: 
best mterests "

The remark recalled the un 
easiness Kennedy expressed at a 
news conference Feb 7. the day 
after Secretary of Defense Robert 
S Mc.Namara and an aide con- 

' ducted an unprecedented, televised 
I display of reconnaissance photo 
I graphv of the Cuban arms buildup 
I In a separate interview. Sen 

Kenneth B Keating R N \  , who 
in the past repeatedly charg^  the 
Kennedy administration with un
derstating the extent of the Cuban 
arms buildup, said “ Any steps 
necessary to protect our national 
security will have my support Any 
attempt to suppress information 
simply to avoid embarrassment tn 
government officials deserves no 
such consideration ’’

News Strike 
Nearing End
.NEW Y’ORK <APi—The 91 day 34 in wages and $2 for fringe ben- 

newspaper shutdown in this city | 
appeared near an end today

. . .  I Included in the second year
.Negotiators for publishers and , . u  w ....

striking printers a g ^  to accept' ^
terms proposed by Mayor Robert for reducing the
F Wagner in the dispute that , work week from 36'« to 35 hours, 
has cost the industry at least 3100' BuHrill said, 
million

IxMise ends remain to be tied 
up Some details are still to be 
worked out Rank and file print
ers have yet to ratify the agree
ment

Two other unions still are strik
ing. but the big logjam is broken 

The agreement announced by 
Wagner today seemed to open th e ! 
way for eight new.spapers with a ' 
circulation of more than 5 millioii 
daily to resume publication short
ly Rut it was not poMible for 
them to set the dale when they 
will start rolling their presses 

Eugene Buttnll. New Y’ork Her
ald 'Tribune vice president, said 
the pact negotiators agreed upon 
cafls for a pay package increase 
of about 36 50 a man the first 
year and about $6 the second, a 
total of about 3I2 50 

The first year's increase would 
include $4 in pay and 32 50 for 
fringe benefits, he added, and the 
second year's hike would include

Grand Ole Opry 
Loses 5th Star
NASHVILLE. Tenn. fAP'-TTie 

entertainers of the Grand Ole 
Opry are a saddened group today. 
.Accidents have killed five mem
bers of the noted counto' music 
troupe that is as close-knit as a 
farm family

Jack Anglin. 46. an 11-year 
veteran of the Opry. was killed 
Thursday when his car left a road 
on a curve near here and hit a 
tree. He apparently was cn rtaite 
to prayer services for Patsy 
Cline.

Miss Cline died in a plane 
erash Tuesday night, as did iwo 
other singers—Hawkshaw Haw
kins and Cowboy Copas—and Miss 
Cline's manager-pilot, Randy 
Hughes

WANT AD BARGAIN!
Sunday marks the start of "Want Ad Week.” and The Herald 

is observing the occasion with an outstandiaf offer of "guarantaid 
results" with rts ever-popular. ever-productive Want Ads

From March 10. through March 13. a Want Ad may be placed 
on the regular six-day basis, at the regular rate. If it hM net 
produced satisfactory reeults. the ad will he mn ANOTHER SIX 
DAYS AT NO ADDITIONAL COST.

Take advantage of this "Want Ad Week" special Yea can got 
full details by reading Page 9 of today's Herald.
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WASHINGTON (AP)-Although 
the odds ire  against any early 
government crackdown, on ' labor 
strife, another serious outbreak of 
“national emergency" strikes 
might induce Congress to act.

Maybe not in 1963, perhaps in 
19M.
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President Kennedy wants new 
powers to deal with economy
crippling shutdowns. But he feels 
this is not the year to open the 
Pandora's box called the Taft- 
Hartley Act.

His secretary of labor is not 
sure the iid will stay on. Patient, 
tolerant W. Willard Wirtz has told 
unions and bosses that they are 
underestimating the public's grow
ing dista.<te for industrial “brink
manship."

DECISION .MADE 
“A decision has been made," 

Wirtz said “That decision is 
that if collective bargaining can't 
produce peaceable settlements of 
these controversies, the public 
will."

t ^- ■' V '

Helicopter Rescues Boy
SS

When Congress convened a good 
many members reacted in alarm 
to the paralysis of East and Gulf 
Coast shipping, the New York 
newspaper blackout, the current 
threat to aerospace production, 
and 1962's railroad, airline and 
construction shutdowns.

Charles Hradrrsoa. 17, It tkowa beiag hoisted la safety by aa Air 
Forre helieapter at Xeata, Ohio, after he and his rompaaiaa were 
trapped la the twirliag Hood waters of a river la which their small 
boat rapsized.

JFK  May Return 
With Tax Reform

They saw the industrial unions 
led by Walter Reuther gearing up 
a militant, multimillion-dollar or
ganizing drive, and heard Team
sters President James R. Hoffa 
beating the drum.s for a giant alli
ance of transportation unions.

Influential Congress members 
rushed to introduce a half-dozen 
drastic measures—compulsory ar
bitration, antitrust sanctions, the 
break-up of national unions, even 
partral seizure of essentis^l indus
tries by the government.

NO MENTION
Kennedy did not mention labor

WASHINGTON (API — Admin
istration sources predicted today 
that if Congress trims President 
Kennedy I tax cut proposal and 
rejects most of his reforms. Ken
nedy will come back with a 19M 
tax bill stressing reforms.

The shift in strategy would not 
be too painful for Kennedy, it was 
hinted, because an initial, simple, 
one-sbot tax reduction is basicly 
what Kennedy had in mind last 
year when he first called for “ an 
across the board, top to bottom 
cut "

The economic impact srould be 
greater than that ot the three- 
year stretchout of rate reduction 
Kennedy finally chose to ask. in
formants said, and from that 
standpoint has been preferred by 
the President's Council ot Ec
onomic Advisers

The administration now is re
ported to be hoping that an ac
ceptable bill—even if it differs 
considerably from Kennedy's pro
gram—can be enacted in time to 
take effect October 1.

“ If we hadn’t had the deficit 
problem, we would have recom
mended a one shot reduction of 
around 96 billion or $7 billioa. 
leaving reform until a later 
stage." one official di.sclosed

Faced with an unexpectedly 
large budget deficit vshen the time 
came to send his fiscal program 
to Congress. Kennedy chose to ask 
rate reductions about twice as 
deep—more than 913 billion—with 
their budget impact offset in part 
by reforms and a spread-out in 
effective dates

The 93-hiIlion worth of revenue
raising reforms was expected to 
assure the support of the No. 1 
tax man in Congress. Rep Wilbur 
D Mills. D Ark chairman of the

House Ways and Means Com
mittee. and to placate the secre
tary of the Treasury, Douglas Dil
lon.

In the end. Kennedy's tax mes
sage became a mixture to suit | 
the tastes of the economizers, the ' 
economists, the tax purists and 
the tax cutters.

Surprisingly to the White House, j 
the reaction has been negative m 
almost every quarter. Congres
sional sentiment seems^to favor a 
smallar. one-piece reduction, off
set to the extent pouible by fed
eral cost cutting, and leaving ma- 
>or reform proposals to be ham
mered out later.

Kennedy indicated last week he 
would accept such a bill if neces 
u ry  to get a tax cut enacted this 
year.

In his news conference Wednes 
day. Kennedy said he still wants 
the completed bill he sent up in 
January “1 think that is the best 
combination.'' he said

He predicted Congress will en
act a tax program with "im
portant elements of the reforms 
we sent up." but he did not say 
he would veto a bill which lacked 
those elements

If Congress chooses to knock out 
most of the reforms—a decision 
now likelier than ever, in view of 
Kennedy's indicated acquiescence 
—Kenney will give tax reform a 
priority place in his I9M legisla
tive program, officials predicted.

This new tax revision bill, they 
suggested, would be a revamped 
and amplified version of rhe re
form provisions in the current bill, 
combined with proposed further 
reductwni in tax rates to arrive 
at substantially the same net tax 
reduction as in the present bill.

Van Johnson 
Under Knife
HOIXYWOOD <AP>-Actor Van 

Johnson is in Cedars of l^ebanon 
Hospital (or surgery today, neces
sitated by what his studio said is 
“a mild ca.se of skin cancer on 
his left thigh"

Johnson. 46. entered the hospital 
Thursday Friends said biopsy 
tests indicated a need for imme
diate hospital treatment.

Paramount Studios, where he Is 
filming “Wives and Lovers." said 
his doctor has avsured Johnson 
that he will he able to return to 
work by March 18.

John.son has been out of Holly
wood films for four years He 
played the lead in “ .Music Man" 
in liondon and did a Broadway 
play last year.

legUIation in any of his messagea 
to Congreaa. The President hopM, 
say h ir aides, to avoid any erup
tion of labor controversy in Con
gress that wouid distract attention 
from his No. 1 goal, tax reduction.

Congress apparently will be 
happy to leave the labor bills in 
cold storage.

One congressional staff aide ex
plained: "Labor bills are just un
popular. Whichever way a con
gressman votes, he makes a lot 
of people mad at him."

Moreover, Congress has learned 
from experience that when the 
Taft-Hartley Act is opened up for 
amendment, labor and industry 
lobbies crowd into the act—until 
timely, responsible legislation be
comes a near impossibility.

The lineup of potential disputes 
is not as bad in 1963 as it might 
be next year.

In 1964 wage contracts expire 
in many of the biggest, hardest- 
bargaining industries—steel, au
tos, oil, meatpacking, aircraft, 
ordinance, maritime, telephones, 
and most of the Teamsters' big
gest trucking agreements.

IMPERIL PUBLIC
A prolonged strike in any one 

could imperil the national de
fense. economic stability, or pub
lic health. Shutdowns in batches 
would almost surely force Ken
nedy to call on Congress for re
strictive legislation.

Some of the ugliest disputes 
since World War II have been 
settled by the simple threat of 
congressional action.

What might be the shape of the 
new legislation if Kennedy finally 
is forced to use this ultimate 
weapon, or if an impatient Con
gress takes matters into its own 
hands'

Kennedy's ideas are well 
known The Taft - Hartley law 
gives him only the power to set 
up- a fact-finding board to con
sider whether a national emer
gency exists; then he may seek 
a court order to enforce an M>day 
cooling-off period At its expira
tion, the strike can be resumed.

The President has suggested the 
need for a bigger selection of 
weapons

PUBLIC OPINION
.Most frequently mentioned is 

the one fact-finding boards with 
power to recommend actual terms 
of settlement, thus bringing pub
lic opinion to bear on the contend
ing parties The President's labor- 
management advisory committee 

i barks this idea
Others are demanding stronger 

medicine Financier Bernard Ba
ruch has propo.sed a “court of la
bor management relation" to take 
over disputes which the parties 
cannot settle and “band down de
cisions binding upon both "

Wirtz says s t i^  legislation is

“ a very real likelihood" if another 
major criais develops which can
not be handled by existing volun
tary machinery.

Sen. John L. McClellan, D-Ark., 
moved to action by his 1962 hear
ings on-missile site oonatructioa 
strikes, has embodied the compul
sory arbitration idea in a “de
fense facilities bill."

ARBITRA'nON BOARD
This would hand disputes over 

to an arbitration board named by 
the secretary of defense.

In recognition that the water
fronts have spawned more “na
tional emergency" strikes requir
ing Taft-Hartley injunctions than 
any other segment of industry, 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, D-lli., 
has written a bill calling for com
pulsory arbitration of maritime 
disputes.

The dock workers and Hoffa’s 
huge Teamsters Union are the 
major targets of still another Sen 
ate bill in which McClellan is 
joined as sponsor by Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., and five oth
er senators.

This would bring all unions in 
the transportation field under the 
antitrust laws. The organizations 
would be barred from striking, 
picketing, or “acting in concert" 
with an employer or any other 
union—even a sister local of the 
same union.

BACK TO JUMBLE 
Much of big business shudders 

at the UuMignt of breaking up 
company-wide or industry-wide 
bargaining. This segment believes 
with the AFL-GIO that to break 
up large and stable unions, or re
turn to plant-by-plant bargaining.
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HE WAS 
WRONG

Tht lattar continuws: “Laf us notice 
two men who were Christiens but were 
wreag la some of their dortiiae. |.et as first take 
the case of Apollos as found In Arts 18:24-88. Here 
«e are told that Apollos was 'fervent la the spir
it' and ‘spake aad Uagkt diligent-1 fy themselves in their error. Yes. 
Iv the things »f the lord.' Traly | Aquila and Priscilla had to 
this man was a ( hristian but he straighten out Apollos. 
a as *" Today, gospel preachers have to

; stroiRhten out the people in de- 
Prt^illa had ta straighten him j nominational error. Would to God

' that all were as glad to have 
Yes, Christians can be in the their errors pointed out as was 

wrong But if they have the spir-| Apollos! 
it of Christ, they will change when i t i*- . ..4  »»sa-._ .....................  . . . . . . . .  Br T H TarbFt prFichtr churrh o|the wrong is pointed out. This, chriit itss w«t hWh
Apollos did <Acts 18 26. 27). But »5V «*'»•'
today some are disposed to justi-1 tvFnmt uiu »»*k
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Can You Be Certain of 
Professional Eye Care and 

Eyewear at a Reasonable Cost?

f * 69

H'amea's Wealera 
Paata Aad Shirta 

Ta Match la  
EicUlag Paotel 

Calars.
Alsa

Men's Western 
PaaU.

Yes, if you take advantage of 
the 28-year reputation for de> 
pendability at Texas State 
Optical. Over the years, T S 0  
has become widely known for 
professional eye care and fine 
quality eyewear at reasonable 
cost. ■ Maintaining this out
standing reputation is most 
important to Texas State Opti
cal, and that is why you can 
be certain of an unsurpassed 
standard of excellence when 
you go to any T S 0  office. ■ 
Do as thousands of others do 
—Guard agaitut eye direaae and 
poor vUion u ith an annual pro
fessional eye examination. First, 
your complete visual history is 
recorded. Second, your eyes 
are examined internally for 
any evidence of disease dr 
defect, such as glaucoma or 
cataract. Finally, your eyes are 
examined for visual abnormal
ities, such as near or farsight

edness, astigmatism, or mus
cle imbalance. Should the 
need for glasses be revealed, 
they are carefully and accu
rately prescribed and fitted 
to your individual require
ments. ■ This dependable, 
professional service is un
usually reasonable in cost 
at TSO. Finest quality sin
gle vision glasses are as low 
as $14.85. Invisible bifocal 
glasses are as low as $17.85. 
Prices include examination, 
lenses and frame. If you are 
considering contact lenses, 
TSO  single vision Micro- 
Sight contact lenses are j'ust 
$85 complete with examina
tion, prescription and fitting. 
Bifocal contact lenses are 
available at a reasonable cost 
Convenient credit is available 
at no txtra cost ■

Guard against eye disease and 
poor vision—see T S O  soon.

r-

would reduct induatriil relations 
to a chaotic Jumble. Smaller em
ployers tend to disaSree. Many 
are weary of carrying the same 
wage bu i^ne as their big-com
petitors.

Faced with such divisions, whst 
will Congress do? For the present, 
nothing at all. Perhaps only the 
distant future will provide a sure 
answer to the problems surround
ing the controversial issue of 
compulsory arbitration.

NuclearSub •-W
Launches Polaris
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fid. (AP) 

~Tlw atomic submarine Thomaa 
Jefferson successfully launched a 
Polaris rocket Thursday after an 
earlier launching failed.

The two Polaris A3 missiles were 
fired one hour apart while the 
Jefferson cruised beneath the 
surface of the Atlantic about 30 
milev southeaet of Cape Canaveral.

The second Polaris flew leveral 
hundred milee down range.

The first rocket landed in the 
water not far from tha launching 
point. Cauae of the trouble was 
not immediately known.

The failure broke a string of 11 
straight submarine-launching suc
cesses for Polaris missiles and 
was only the second fizzle in the 
last 3S underwater shots.

3rd & Gragg AM 4-8261
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Demo- 
craU called (or (aater action on 
President Kennedy'a tax cut bill 
and his various economic propos
als today in the wake of a Jump in 
the national Jobless rate to e.l per 
cent.

The new figure, reflecting Feb
ruary employment figures, was 
announced Thursday by the Labor 
Department. It was the highest 
seasonally adjusted rate in 14 
months and compared with S.8 per 
cent in January.

Republicans interpreted the an
nouncement as vindication of their 
argument that Kennedy has not 
met the test he set in the 1960 
campaign — to get the country 
moving again.

KEY FIGURES
A key figure in the fight over 

the tax bill who asked not to be 
identified told a reporter that if 
the unemployment rate stayed 
above 6 per cent when the March 
figures are announced in April, 
he was certain that House Ways 
and Means Committee would ap
prove tax reduction. That group 
now is in the midst of lengthy 
public hearings on the bill.

House Speaker John W McCor
mack, D-Mass., said the increased 
unemployment rate ‘‘clearly dem
onstrates the necessity in the Con
gress to act promptly on the Pres
ident's recommendations for leg
islation to strengthen our econ
omy and provide more jobs"

Sen Paul H. Douglas. D-Ill., a 
member of the tax-writing Fi
nance Committee, said "we need 
to increase demand and conse
quently production and employ
ment by a tax cut and we n e ^  
some additional public works in 
areas of high unemployment"

SHARP RISE
Democrats said the sharp rise 

in unemployment among teen
agers. from 13 9 per cent in Janu
ary to 136 per cent last month, 
should help pass the youth em
ployment bill.

Labor subconunittees have fin
ished public hearings on this leg
islation in both House and Senate 
Democratic leaders are pushing 
for action before Easter.

llemocrals said the jobs decline 
also should build support in Con
gress for quick passage of the 
S300 million in emergency public 
works funds still not voted but of 
1900 million authorixed last year.

However, House Republican 
leader Chiirles A. Halleck of In
diana said "if this is an example 
of progress on the .New Frontier, 
we d better try another road " 

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M Dirksen of Illinois, said the 
higher jobless rale "is evidence 
the economy has been moving 
sideways" for a long period.

niSAGREEMEVT
Asked if he believed the unem

ployment rise would help a 
ta x  cut. Dirksen said there was 
considerable disagreement over 
the thesis that such a move would 
bring more jobs 

I.‘ It fails, he said, "we d be in 
a terrible position because all we 
would have would be a bigger debt 
and a bigger deficit "

However, Dirksen said he felt 
a tax cut probably will be voted, 
particularly if broad reductions 
can be made in Kennedy’s appro
priations requests 

Secretary of Labor W Willard 
Wirti discounted the increase in 
the jobless rate as of relatively 
little significance 

He said It did not mean a reces
sion but that it did show the econ
omy was not operating at a high 
enough level The Kennedy admin
istration consistently was held to 
a goal of reducing the jobleu rate 
to 4 per cent

irK  ACTION
The secretary said the r a te ' 

showed the need for quick action 
on a tax cut and other administra-' 
tion economic proposals 

UnemployTnent rose in February 
by 246.000 to 4.916.000. about 375.- 
000 higher than a year earlier 

However, employment also in
creased by 423.000 to 66.358 000. 
about 800.000 more than a year 
earlier and the highest February 
job total in history.

Killed In Crash
LANGTRY, Tex (AP'-Delbert 

riemenU. 52, of Yuba City, Calif. 
died Thursday in a three-car ac
cident near here His wife was 
seriously injured Clements' sta
tion wagon collided with a car 
towing a house trailer. The trailer 
broke loose and hit a passing 
trailer truck
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6. Stitch
7. Composi
tion for four 
voices
8. Prosperous 
times
9. ExUU

10. Cajoles
11. Rivulet
19. Synthetic 

language
20. Dau^ter

of David
21. sue of TeU 

legend
23. Thus; Lat.
24. Clayey
27. Stay
28. Color
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35. Small fish
36. Rich fur
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42. Menagerie
43. Keeps
44. Bombyz
45. Small 

tumor
48. That thing 
50. Atop

Signup Time Near 
For Driving Course
Registration for the spring lec

ture portion of the coming sum
mer driver traimng program at 
Big Spring public schools will be 
held from 8 a m to 1 p m Sat
urday at Goliad Junior H i g h  
School

Other registration periods are 
lunch hours and after classes 
each day from March 11-19 at 
Goliad and Runnels Junior High 
schools

Two lecture sessions will be of
fered. one beginning March 20 and 
the other starting May 21 Two 
sections will be offered from 3 45- 
5 45 pm . each Monday and 
Wednesday Another section will 
be open on those days from 5 30- 
7:30 p m.

"Students must be passing all 
their regular clas.sroom work be
fore they may enroll.’* C W Tan
ner. driver education instructor at 
Goliad, said

Students expected to be involved 
in athletics, band, private music 
or other extrs-curriculsr work 
which will interfere with schedul
ing of driving sessions should 
wait until the summer for their 
driver training The classes are

Enrollment 
Drops By 24
Elementary a n d  secondary 

schools last week split losses down 
the middle as enrollment in Big 
Spring public schools dropped 24 
pupils Enrollment on the last re
port was 7.400 pupils, lowest since 
the system p ass^  that point in 
September. 1962

There were 4.388 pupils enrolled 
in elemntary grades, a drop of 
12 dunng the week Secondary 
schools showed a loss of 13 to 
2.8SI and special education gained 
one for a total of 161 students

School-by-school the count is Air
port 465. down five, Bauer 502. 
no change; Boydstun 529. down 
two; Cedar Crest 294. down three; 
College Heights 519. no change; 
Kate Morrison 270. no change; 
Lakeview 207. up one, Marcy 540. 
no change; Park Hill 200. no 
change; Washington 782. down 
three;

Goliad 903. down eight; I.ake- 
view Junior High 67, no change; 
Runnels Junior High 739, no 
change; and Senior High 1.142, 
down five.
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open to area students also. Tan
ner said

Students must be 14 years old 
before they may begin the driving 
portion of the instruction. The 
hrst driving session will be from 
May 30 to June 19 The second 
will be June 20 to July 10, with 
July 4 slated to be a regular class 
day.

Fee for students taking training 
during the summer session, there 
will be C5 per student Ten dol
lars may be paid at the time of 
registration and $15 when driving 
sesskms begin Students who drop 
the course after beginning forfeit 
the fee

Instructors are William H Hall
mark. GoUad. Dan Bustamunte, 
Runnels, and Tanner.

Billie Sol Says 
Business No 
Longer His God
PECOS fAP)—‘‘Business is no 

longer my god,” said Billie Sol 
Estes.

**I feel closer to God than I 
have ever fek, and feel like the 
years left in my life are small 
compared to all eternity.”

It was one of the few interviews 
granted by Estes since his arrest 
nearly a year ago on charges of 
fraud. His multi-million-doUar em
pire folded despite desperate ef
forts of the Pecos promoter to 
save it.

Estes, 38, now is bankrupt and 
appealing an eight-year prison 
sentence on conviction of swin
dling in state court. His trial on 
federal charges is due tp start 
Monday in El Paso.

‘‘I don't want to be on any
body’s side any more except 
God’s,” said Estes, who is a lay 
preacher in the Church of Christ. 
'If everybody in town felt that 

way, we'd be better off."
He skipped from one topic to 

another during a quiet visit with 
a reporter in the Eites home.

‘T ve read a lot these last nine 
months—the B i b l e  and other 
books about many subjects—Lin
coln, history, things like that," 
Estes said.

He mentioned a January trip 
to speak at several churches in 
the Midwest One is the Toledo, 
Ohio, church of David Rose, a 
young minister helped through 
school by Estes. He expressed 
warm regard (or Rose 

"I don’t care how many inves
tigators check on where I’m get
ting my money now," said Estes 
as I he reached into a pocket and 
produced a rumpled mass of 
checks and currency "My help 
comes from the little people"

He closed the interview by say- I ing:
"God works in strange ways 

Some good may come out of all 
' this ”

Human Nature 
Pays The Bills
MIA.MI, Fla. (Apt—More than 

50 residents of Miami Springs 
scurried to City Hall to pay d^  
linquent water bills Thursday.

"I never saw anj-thing like it." 
one clerk said "They came dash- 

I ing in as fast as they could, with > 
the money in their hands" j

I Then the truth waj Iramed A ; 
road grader accidentally cut the | 

I main water line into Miami i 
ISprings Many resident! thought, 
their water had been cut off be 

' cause of non-paid bills.
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FLOWER HATS
SPRING-FRESH GROUP 

IN PRETTY COLORS

W ard* blossoms forth with a gordon of 
flowered millinery in new fashion styles. 
^  Flowered trollis, sprig of veiling, 3.99. 
(5 Turban of rayon flowers and tulle, 5.99. 
Oihors in Words collection....3.99 to 7.99.

•UILOINO P B X ltm  ~  I f
, O. p . L w u rd . lOM Hshi. bai-IBMI boUdlDa IM .4ST.

WUmo Hrarr, 1301 Stadium, wielo— 
S*rss* I568-

S4nto4 II DuTiA. Idt NW Uti. rMldMico M.ISO
K w l Moriwi. 1401 X. Wh. iww apart- 

mant oanUr S3M.0M

WABBANTT' DBBDS 
Blaekmoo Aaaoclat«t to T. N PUppoa 

•« ux. Lot 7, Block 11. Moollcotlo Ad- 
dlUon.

Blackmon AaaoclaUf to W. B. Bela- 
map at uz. Lot A Block T. Montlcatlo 
Addition.

Barley Boldloc to Oordon L Balaa 
at us. Let l. Block 1. Uulr Hal«hta Ad- 
dltlOQ.

Harland BoMloi to Bobby Darland at 
us. Lot 4. Block 4. Bentwood Addition.

OaoTfa E. Chapmao a' us to T. A. 
Barrla at us. Lot IT: B'-eck 4. Meadow- 
brook Subdlvlaloo.

T. A. Rairti to Oaona B. Chapman 
at Uk. Lou 4 and 7. Block 1. Souib 
Bavan Addition

Btntwood Daralopinanl la Al Milch, 
Lot 4. Block II. Bentwood Addltloo.

W. W. Mllbum to Muir Realty Co. 
Let r. Block 47. Oevammeni H tlfhti.

John Turner at uz to Bari May* at ux. 
Lot 13. Block 14. Collake Parks Bstataa 
AddiUon

X C. Smith Coo Co. to O T. Jonea at 
ux. Lot 3. Block 3. Suburban Halxhta 
Addition

Ray Roblnaon *t al to Oladic* Mae 
n r rnca. Lot S. Block 14. Brown Ad
dition

Wllll* Maa Andaraon at al to Harvey 
C Hooaer Jr , Lot 1. Block 1. William 
Oraan Addition.

Jamaa Robert Bamatl ri us to Jamaa 
T Dixon al us. parts at LiOU IS and 14. 
Block 11. Douclaaa Addition 

J. B Reynoids,st u i to R. C Stock*. 
parU of Lot* It. 14 and 17. Block 13. 
Waahtnaton Place
NEW Al'TOMOBILES 

Jama* 8 Padlfo. 1S04 B SIh. Dodsa. 
D E Bcuddy. Bit Sprint. Cbayrolat. 
Dean Chrlatlan. 13M Itorrlaon. Chayro- 

cl
R L. Ouanvara. Lutbar. Chavrolal. 
Jamaa Maaraa Jr.. Roaroa. Chayrolal

Corine Nance To 
Graduate Friday
Corine Nance. 2406 Alabama, is 

among 18 seniors who will grad
uate from the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital School of Nursing in San 
Antonio The 1963 graduating class 
will hold commencement cere
monies Friday at 7 30 p.m. in Trin
ity Baptist Church, 318 Mulberry, 
San Antonio.

Each of the graduates has com
pleted a 21-month training period 
at the hospital'! school. Prior to 
entry into the school, a minimum 
of 24 semester hour* of college 
work was required.

Next step for the graduates will 
be taking the State Board of Nurs
ing examinatko.

d lilac.

AutooMtly* B«iUUa <M.. Pofd.
^»A3 R m aei WUaoB. 13M PaonarMholk.

Mrs. J .-B . XeelMtdn. 1331 Wm I 3rd. 
Ford.

A. W. TbMDpaoo. Caabaank. Pard.
, Shrayar Malar Co . twa Oldi.
.  BlUy D. RkMon. l i s  w . 14b. Studabakar.

C. A. Rtahala. Boati Rt., CbcTrelat 
truck. >

T. B. JoMC. ISM Stadium. ChavfwM 
truck. ,

Bsldrldta Bakery. Pard truck. '
R. C. Cumady. 1110 Bldsaraad. Chay- ralat.
SaulhwactarB Bell Teieobone Ca., Pard. 

_ Mre. Lynn Murray, isot OunUt. Pon
tiac.

R T. Sbankla. 1400 X. 17tti Old*. 
Jareee P  Pocarty. Jr.. Tucton, Arts., 

Mercury
Tom Allca Proctor. Oall Rl.. Dodse 
O L. Bobaonoi). BIc llprin«, c^ lU  
Eufene Burnett. Rt 1 Pord.
Rayford Lllae. Poraan Ford 
Noel Hull. 401 VIrtInla. Mercury.
R. K. Brrr. BIr Spckif. Ford 
Ouy R Splnki. 307 Waabtnotan. Ford 

truck
Juettn RoUnee. 301 Waihlnglan. Olda.
C F. Wacker Btoret. Cbevralat truck

o iu iE B s OP iir r h  d is t r ic t  coi b t
Joeepb Mattindy ye Leatrice Matllac- 

ly. dlyorce
Luther Kern ye Houeloo Fire A Cae- 

ualty Co., Judraent
Richard X Broylra ye. Mary Broylei. 

divorce
BUIt Rav White et al v* Sid Rlcbard- 

ton Carbon Co'. noo-ault order ae to F. 
W WhlM

Security SUla Bank ve. Jobn Curiia. 
executor, order for tale.

Vela A. Cate et vlr vi. Republic Bank- 
*r* Life bturanc* C o. ordtr permltltni 
counaal to wtthdraw

CloUilld* Boeckel va. . Wilbur A. 
Boeckal. divorce

Xlvla Broaki y* A. D. Broeka. dia-
Lon L. Curtu vi Olodra CurtU, dU- 

mlMol.
Ptiyllla Ort9o vi LtmuetJ Or«on. dl»>

mUsmi
Jon Doioros Wtlbom ▼•. W ^ on  D- 

WtIborn. dltmlttol
FILED IN I t n n  DIKTKirr c o r s T  

Ooorto Oodiff vs WoltA Ann OaUlff. 
divorce

Manr Elliobeth McOann vt George A. 
IlcUenn. divorce

Wende r k j9  Ryen va Carl Boyd Ryan, 
divorce

Bari W Holt vs Doris M Holt divorce 
O K Daniels 8r ts Joe Paralay. dam*
C B laaacs et u i vs. Travelers In

surance C o . suit for '7K*dicai expenaea 
uzkder workmen a compensation 

Judy Gass vi Winfred Gass, dlvorcet, 
Floyd Lester fluter v« Dnvera Truck 

*  Implement Co . damages 
Cosden Petroleum Corp. va. D. L.

Henry, debt
Cosden Petroleum Corp. vs. Dvwtv

Jenkins, debt
Cosden petroleum Corp vs. Olena

Riibbsrd debt
Lena Dupree vs Howard Dupree dl« 

vorce

Claims 5 Guard 
Pilots Died In Cuba
OKLAHOMA CITY CAP)-A rt- 

tired Air Force officer ssyt five 
Altbsms Air NatioBsl Gusrd pi
lots wero kOled while tridakS 
Cubsn exiles for the abortive Bay 
of Pigs invsskNr.

Maj. GeB. David Hutchinson 
added that be believes s  tingle 
U.S. Air Force jet fighter prob-' 
ably could have made the 1961 
invasion a success.

Hutchinson told an interviewer i 
that Brig. Gen. Reed Ooster, 
coiimiander of the Alabama Air 
National Guard, told him qf the

Impendins inrasiea. Sutchhumi 
then was commander of the $th 
Tacticaf Air Pore* at Shaw A J^  
8.C. The Alabema onit sra« onder 
his. sopenriMoB.

LOSE WEIGHT 
NOT YOUR FEPf

*M  b« akOilkii wMBaat praatrlMlaw M 
ybu kay* a waNrtM prabMaa. T B n illB B X  
wMfe vrrALOH * • •  B a to /M  laaa w *l33  
easalarUbly T B O C rB iZ  I* aw aaay to 
tok* labtot. tortMaS wMk TITASnNS. 
SaM far SS.OO. OwaraafaS. V aal aa4ta- 
ftoS, fw4ata MaaaS partlaa to S rattM  fat 
rafaaS. SaU n yi

Mart Dcalen Pharmacy 
m  Gregg

' MaU arders fUted
-anv.

Prescription By
“ PHONE AM 4-5232  

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
mmifk

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY
•ITore yon oeono■stool Irovol •■ tko 
■e« olr*es«idUtoood ftllvof Esglos wtUi 
fregoMhI tbroogk tcLodolos lo oil 
pelolo Also loeol rb o rtfr  troops ond 
• l • r v s t  slilp»eo ls prompUy ksodled. 
Cell A ll L -in t roc lorofoisiioo.

GLASSES
INCLUDING SaiNTIFIC BYE EXAMINATION

T O N t A i t
LENSES

ONf t
PRKl •

InCMKifl.
Soontde oye wraiHoa

5 0 5 0

ONf PRia $16.50 
OLASSiS INaUOES:

•  Scientific Ejt Examifution a Choico of iny 
a Single VisiOfl liflMt ffjmc ttylc or
a Kfyploli Bifocals Only ceiof Uom ouf 
a Whito or Tinitd lenses Iremendws 

Ctnying Cese frame inventory
■ A 8 Y  C R B D I T

, ; 1 4 0 0 i l « 0
■  « a |D 0 W N  ^  I  WEEKLY
Theed is NiViK ah interest charge

faeCRgXTot IKOPTICAi

MO SPRIHO

206MAINST.
b

OMSSA
400 N.Grant
acrou from Cowrthouu

MIDLAND
T o x o f  &  

Andrews Hi
No

Appointment
Needed.

0P(N A ll DAY SATURDAY • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

M -.v.-’
O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

SAVE UP TO 30%
ON A  NEW

SIGNATURE GAS RANGE
Soturdoy and Monday Only

Signature range VALUE
WARDS 30' SPACE- 
SAVER GAS RANGE

iHt a wxBD caion aua
• Hoi full-width 25-inch oven

• Two-piece smoheles* broiler

• Clock with four-hour timer

Compact and easy to clean! Re
movable broiler door, surface 
grates, burners, drip pans; no
drip cooktop. .Automatic light
ing surface burners and oven. 

Reg. 139.95

i- J

NO M ONEY  
DO W N !

SPECIAL! WARDS 
37*̂  GAS RANGE

109°°
U SI A WARD CRIDIT RIAN

Automatic lighting oven and top 
burners, big 16” oven, clock with 
4-hour timer. Surface grates, 
burners, broiler door removes- 
for cleaning.

Reg. 149.95

20"' Apartment Size Range Gold Star 30" Gos Ronge
Automatic Lighting Top Burners Thermoatat Brain Burner

Automatic Lighting Top Burnora
And Oven

Regular 99.95 ^ Window And Oven Light
Regular 199.95 ■  R l H

2.000R AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATOR  
100-Lb. Freeeer —  9.6 Cu. Ft. —  Regular 239.95

3rd And Gregg

1209
44341

. i

' *

\

. . ( r j



A  Devotioml For The Day
Happy b  that people, whoso God b  the Lord. (Psalms 
144:15.)
PRAYER: Our Gracious Father, grant us wisdom to 
see that only through consecration to the  M uter will 
we live life to ib  fullest. Bestow upon us the realiza
tion that sin punbhes us, but that Thou canst not only 
redeem us from sin but destroy in us the desire to 
sin. Help us to find this r^em ption  today, through 
Christ our Savior. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

Preventing A Bottleneck
The prospect of an enlargement pro

gram for the Big Spring post office will 
be received by most people here as wel
come news.

When the present building was erect
ed in 1936. the city had about 13,000 peo
ple. The volume of business handled by 
thr office was reflected by receipts of 
$60,000.

Now the town is two and a half times 
as large, and like a lot of other things, 
the ratio of postal use accelerates at a 
much faster rate than the population. 
Within a year or so, receipts from the 
office will be about 10 times what they 
were when our present building was erect
ed

Of course there have been some rate 
hcreases sprinkled in, the upping of the

Shrinking Green Areas
In this vast land. It has long seemed 

that Americans enjoyed living space un
limited That is an easy assumption, con
sidering that there are nearly 2 billion 
acres in the continental United States.

Much of that acreage, however, is wa
ter, mountains and semi-desert T h e  
areas suitable for living, working and 
playing are going faster than most Ameri
cans realize

There were 600 acres per person in the 
I'nited States at its birth In 1776 there 
were only 13'i acres in I9.SS and will he 
only t  by 1963 Land is being covered try 
concrete or buildings at the rate of 300,- 
000 acres daily. It now takes l>i million 
acres of highways to move cars, and 
another million acres to park them

A Ford Foundation survey recently re

ported that use of recreation areas over 
the country is increasing 2 to 14 times as 
fast as population. And 42 million people 
will be added to the United States by 
1975—or the equivalent of the present 
populations of California, .New York and 
Texas.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Telling The Story On Cuba

WASHINGTON -  Only a white paper 
giving a complete account of every as
pect of the long Cuban misadventure, 
with the .Administration putting it square
ly on the line, not gloesmg over the fail
ures or exaggerating the successes, could 
at this late date he expected to damp 
down the political quarrel over .American 
policy

THI.S IS the view of observers more 
and more concerned lest Cuba become a 
major issue in the Presidential campaign 
of I<>M vnth unforeveen and perhaps 
disastrous consequence^ It could vpell the 
end of any bipartisanship in foreign poli
cy at a time when there are likely to he 
greater strains on the management of 
that policy than at any point since the 
wwr's end.

With a rising emotionalism generated 
by political charges ths Adnunlstratlon 
cotild he goaded Into unwise and danger- 
otis adventures The temptation would he 
to prove the critics wrong and throw re
straint to ths winds

YFT THE ohiectlon within ths Admin
istration to a white paper—s sober, thor
ough. careful let the < hips fall where they- 
may sumrr.ing up— is that there would 
he too many red faces These would not 
necessarily — nor even prohaWy—he po- 
liticai faces They would he the experts, 
the .specialists, the weapons counters, on 
whose secret knowledge in the last anal
ysis the decisions beginning in mid- 
1939, were taken Such a paper might 
prove to he the best analys.s the public 
has been privileged to have of what is 
right—and wrong—with the far-reaching 
American Intelligence apparatus

HAD Me<ONE approved it* At first he 
said no Roger Hilsman Jr., head of in
telligence for the Slate Department, said 
he had read it to McCone and the CIA 
director then recalled that it had been 
informally cleared with him Ball omitted 
one sentence referring to unidentified ma
terial near Cuban defensive installatiom 
which might have been for radar pur
poses Was that significant or not*

SHORT o r  this the game of pinning 
the Name on the nearest political target 
will go on with the technique of leak and 
counter leak That technique is calculated 
to cause the greatest confusion in the 
public mind

Short of a frank disclosure the strain 
put on certain individuals is too great 
As one of his stoutest journalistic admir
ers noted recently. .lohn McCone. Direc
tor of the Central Intelligence Agency, is 
on the hotte.vt of hot seats He is a Re
publican who worked for the election of 
Richard Nixon in I960 When President 
Kennedy asked him to succeed Allen 
Dulles as head of the CIA he felt that in 
accepting he was taking on a disinterest
ed public service.

MEMBERS OF Congressional commit
tees have been concerned at McCone's 
statement in executive seuion that the 
President s definitions of ‘'offensive" and 
"defensive weapons were not of his 
making Yet. he has himself said on sev
eral occasions that until the actual photo
graphic evidence was obtained from the 
r  2 flights of October 14 it was Impossi
ble to confront Moscow with the chsl- 
Icnge the missiles offered to Amerirs'i 
security Going further he has said that 
not until the far more complete photo 
graphic evidence of October 16 and 17 
could the proof be put before Latin-Amer- 
iran and European states in such a way 
as to gain their undivided unity in sup
port of the United States

BUT NOW he finds his party in Con
gress making a major issue of the wrong
ness of the Kennedy decisions on Cuba 
and that wrongness goes back in part to 
the expert opinions on which they were

The Big Spring Herald

THIS LA.ST if the important aspect of 
the matter in the view of those arguing 
for frankness Since the final evidence 
was complete and convincing the outcome 
wx.s never in doubt Thai is the answer 
to accusations that have seemed in some 
instances reckless and even hysterical. 
And it is conceivable that a full and 
frank account might buttress this mat
ter
'C'>PTrtfht, isai. T7alt«e Tsttars SriHlIcaU. Inf l

Publ;tiwd SUOIUT nwmlu *n’ v*«k4*T *M«rnoea« a»cisrt«T b»awarx MANxa NKwtPAPsaa. ik
71* BctJiTS Ptol AM 4-401 Bit Scrini. T n t tZulT la. in*.

The Bowlers 
And The Beaver

Xntrrtd u  «»eww cit*t m tUtr 
•I Um> P<nt om es t l  B it apnne. TVxM tmOtr
0)4 Act or Mtrrli 1. ISTV

SUB8CKIPTION RATaa -  Ptrtklt Hi Adrtnrr.Bt c«rrier us Bit Rprtne 40 ««M)7 and 120 W
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to rrjetl ar edit all adeertittnt copy All advtrtlt- ktf oftten are anatBim or. tlr- ba«tt aaly

PHOENIX, Ariz. — A beaver picked 
a night virhen 40 women bowlers were on 
hand to invade the Northgate I>anea <rf 
Phoenix.

Mrs. Marie Crocker, wife of the man
ager, said. ‘.‘You've never seen anything 
like It Women were screaming and 
yelling all over the place The beaver was 
slipping and sliding across the alleys " 

FinaUy a maintenance man caught the 
animal, placed it in a box and turned It 
over to the Phoenix zoo.

In A Lather
tta

refleetlor upor 'be character, or repoMitan a( aot peraMi. firai arcorpqrollaB vbirb mav aapoar hi aay Utur of thi> Pbeerfully corrected upon bem(
to tat Mlentioe af tba manacemeni

C X Q lir iX D  C IB C V LA n O R  -  The Herald tt A mwtibtr of Itie AiMttt avirau of Clrnilatlaat. a mtkeii and reporu an ctrcuIrtMoBOUarial artMiaBUW) M M l m t 
todepemleol m m l of MS said

TIVX — Triaa Martr-

4 B if Sprue. TtR. rridajr, March I. 1961

MIAMI BEAni. Fla f  -  Firemen 
got all in a lather over a drugstore Art.

As the fire fighters nishod Into the 
store they were greeted by a seriei of 
small explosions Then they foqnd them
selves boot deep in a sea of shaving foam 
and hair apray.

The store's stock of aerosol bombs bad 
exploded la the beat

m m

first class rata for local mail to thraa 
centa in 1944. the revising of first class 
mail to four cents after World War 11 
and just recently upping It to 9 cents. 
Other revisions have t>Mn at a much 
lesser rate and percentage.

To handle th« increase of business piled 
upon increase, more staff members have 
been added, but preeently it becomes ivot 
so much a matter of manpower as of 
space. For some time now. Postmaster 
Elmer Boatler has been pointing out that 
we have been at that point.

Provision of additional space and equip
ment will go a long way toward breaking 
a future postal bottleneck and hastening 
conditions under which the post of
fice will tend to keep its experienced per
sonnel.

z

Here then is the concern behind federal, 
state and local park acquisitions, the wil
derness bill to preserve the primeval 
nature of some of the public domain, and 
city and regional plana for "green areas" 
to be conserved in sprawling metropolitan 
areas The almost incredible current ex
pansion and intensification of land use— 
and misuse—give an urgency to that con
cern that would have been incomprehen
sible only a generation ago.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Mahon: A Voice In The Wilderness

WASHINGTON <AP'-That ebb- 
and-flow rhythm President Kenne
dy sees in national and interna
tional life alternates between hot 
jazz, a slow waltz and pandemon
ium. particularly in Congress

When things slow down one 
place, by Kennedy's theory, they 
perk up in another For example, 
the Russians ease pressure on Eu
rope and then French President 
de Gaulle, with the heat off, causes 
his own allies trouble.

ba.sed McCone is a man of strong eon- 
victlODS. As Chairman of the Atomic En
ergy Commission under President Eisen
hower he did not hesitate to oppose the 
Eisenhower policy of trying to get a nu
clear test treaty with the Soviet Union, 
and he clashed with then Secretary of 
State (Tiristian Herter on this issue.

And while Congress has done 
practically nothing on Kennedy's 
domestic program, as he noted 
this week, individual members 
find time to pant for facts about 
foreign dealings, especially Cuba

MCCONE BELlEVIls he was right on 
the danger of an offensive weapons capa
bility being installed in Cuba before any
one else By implication others were slow 
to appreciate this threat Inevitably mem
bers of his party, who want to get all the 
mtleage possible out of Cuba, would like 
to see him become the hero of the oc
casion This explains the hotness of the 
hot seat and the significance lor 64 

In this atmosphere minor differences 
are exaggerated On October 3 Under 
Secretary Of Slate George Ball read a 
statement to a Congressional committee 
in open hearing, saying there was no 
evidence of any offensive Iwildup in Cuba 
He based his statement on the latest in
telligence reports

AT THIS POINT up pops Rep 
George Mahon to complain that 
both Democrats and Republicans 
in Congreu. and members of the

administration, too, have been 
talking too much about things he 
thinks should be Kept secret.

The Texas Democrat, a voice 
in the wilderness at the moment, 
said

"There is an intelligence gap in 
the intelligence of those who are 
daily revealing the secrets of the 
intelligence operations of the 
United Stales government"

Hit call for silence will be wel
comed by the Kennedy adminu- 
tration which, already having 
been accuse<l of "managing " the 
news about ('uba. has been pu.shed 
into giving out information about 
it in dribs and drabs 

This IS a dilemma it might have 
avoided by giving out more in
formation before—most pointedly 
about the Cuban invasion failure 
in 1961—and for these reasons

KENNEDY himself admitted it

H a l B o y l e

It was probably Sen Kenneth 
R Keating. R N Y.. who got under 
the administration's skin more 
than anyone else with his doubta 
that all the Russian missiles were 
out of (Niba

Remember When?
NEW YORK (A P'-O ne of the 

best ways to measure a man t  
wealth in this world is by the 
treasure trove of hit memories 

You re pretty well to-do. nostal
gically speaking, if you can re
member when—

You sat on a curbstone at dusk, 
waiting for the lamplighter to 
come by. hoping he d say "hello" 
to you

Speeding Sunday bicyclists were 
a leading traffic hazard, and were 
gravely denounced by newspaper 
editorial writers a t "scorchers' 
and "road burners "

Nobody took a bath except on 
Saturday night unless he was go
ing to the doctor (or a thorough 
medical examination.

The height of a city kid's ambi
tion was to live in an apartment 
building that had an elevator in it 

It was a big thrill to go with 
your mother to a department 
store and ride on an escalator.

The other children called you 
"teacher's pet" if she gave you 
the coveted honor of taking the 
blackboard erasers outside during 
class and banging the chalk dust 
from them

There was small need for teen 
age baby sitters as most families 
had an elder member—grandma, 
grandpa, or both—who could stay

home and lake care of the small 
fry

A sack of popcorn and a movie 
ticket wore the same price—ten 
cent.*

Only the town miser kept his 
front door locked at night

When you went to the grocery 
.store, the clerk always ground the 
coffee for vou by hand in a big 
red machine—and the fresh aro
ma was unforgettable.

If you tried to give the postman 
a tip at Christmas, he felt insulted.

The peak of male devilishness 
was to stand with a group of 
young fellow* outside the comer 
drugstore and eall out "Oh, you 
kid'" whenever a pretty girl 
passed by

One of the landmarks of your 
life came the day you first learned 
how to whistle through your teeth 
loud and clear

A girl who could hake and had 
learned to play "Ixive's Old Sweet 
Song " on the piano was regarded 
as ready for marriage

The nation s most popular won
der drugs were Epsom salts, mus
tard plasters and castor oil

It was widely held that the ad
vent of the five-day week would 
result in the moral ruin of the 
working class.

Remember*

Kennedy felt compelled to de
fend himself by putting Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. .McNamara 
and an aide on television for two 
hours last month to show, with 
aerial photographs, how the United 
States spied on Cuba

THIS MAY have saved time and 
trouble (or Soviet agents who had 
been sniffing and snooping to find 
out what the United States had 
found out. hut it only invigorated 
some members of Congress to 
fresh pursuit

While Mahon didn't put the fing
er on the people he wants to pipe 
down, there has been a great deal 
of talking

Republican Senate Leader Ever
ett M Di.-Vsen reportedly told 
Kennedy the Republicans will con
tinue to pound away at the ad
ministration's handling of Cuba. 
He's been conducting a one max 
investigation of it

HE WAS backed by another Dem
ocrat, Sen. Philip A Hart of 
■Michigan, who said "the people 
are concerned "

And this week intelligence chief 
.lohn .A McCone made front pages 
with information he gave Congress 
behind closed doors, or he must 
have thought

He told a House subcommittee 
as many as l..V)0 men from other 
I,atin-American countries were be
ing trained as guerrillas in Cuba. 
Then the subcommittew made it 
public

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Heartburn' Doesn't Concern The Heart

By JOSEPH n . MOLNER, M.D.
bear Dr Molner What is heart

burn* Has it anything to do with 
the heart* With stomach trouble* 
Could it be caused by muscle 
strain?—H G. B.

Heartburn is a symptom, but it 
has nothing to do with the heart. 
It decidedly does have to do with 
the stomach and contiguous di
gestive areas

The "bum" part of the name is 
accurate enough—a burning sensa
tion in the pit of the .stomach 
And Eve gathered that the expres
sion needs some definition, be
cause people incorrectly use it 
to indicate almost any ar^a from 
the belt line to the lower abdo
men.

Specifically the "pit of the 
stomach" lies directly behind the 
lower part of the breastbone.

Heartburn should not be used 
for miscellaneous pains elsewhort, 
such as various parts of the chest, 
the abdomen, and so on It refers 
to a very specific place

Cause ol this symptom are still 
under a good dca4 of study, and 
racent investigations indicata that 
it most frequently is the result of 
(a> bathing of the lower part of 
the esophagus or gullet with add, 
such as coQtanta of tba stomach, 
or tb) somo disturbance in the 
muacio acUvitjr of tba lower gullet

Ulcers, gall bladder di.sease and 
esophagitis Unflammation of the 
gullet' are all common underly
ing causes Heartburn attacks are 
frequent in pregnancy. Hiatal her
nia is sometimes related

People who are subject to belch
ing often have he.artburn attacks, 
either becau.se the belching causes 
a reverse splatter of acid stomach 
contents into the gullet, or be- 
eau.se a bubble of gas causes 
sudden distension of the gullet.

With the exception of the heart
burn of pregnancy, which is tem
porary. it deserves medical at
tention. since some sort of di
gestive upset is at work.

As a rule, heartburn isn't an 
emergency sort of complaint, but 
if gall bladder or ulcer trouble lies 
behind It. there is certainly no 
use in letting the ailment go too 
long untendH.

And most of sJI. there's no point 
in sliffering repeatedly, and fool
ing around with temporary efforts 
at alleviation when a permanent 
correction is needed

sis? Can you keep yourself from 
getting it by eating and resting 
properly’—Mrs F. H

The healthiest person in the 
world can pick up tuberculosis 
if exposed often enough to tho 
germs, \^■h(^her your relative has 
TB or not, and 1 decline to guess, 
he is being selfish and unfair 
even to himaelf by not finding 
out Especially when, these days, 
TB societies offer free chest 
X-rays

That's the way to di.stinguish be
tween a ‘‘cigarette cough," TB. and 
several other things. I can't tell 
without testa; neither cm  your 
puffing, over-positive relative. 1 
hope he sees the light.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am con
cerned about a member of the 
family who is very thin and has 
a bad cough He refuses to see a 
doctor or have a chest X-ray. 
He insists it is a cigarette rough.

How contagious . is tuberculo-

Dear Dr. Molner; What causes 
ridged ftngenuils? The nails are 
strong and do not break. —
0. C M.

Ridges running lengthwise are 
usually the result of some de
fect in the nail bed. Older people 
are inclined to have them to some 
degree.

If the ridgM run crosswise it 
more likely indicated injury at 
the base of the nail when it was 
forming, or illness at that same 
time. Seven days of illness with 
fever and impairod nutritloa a r t  
enough to make auch a mark on 
the nails.

Around The  Rim
Learn From Nature if  jw

Gov. John Cennslly has Just racom- 
mendad m  outlay of $2.8 million for screw- 
worm eradication in Texas — a small 
chunk, indeed, against an mnual live
stock lou that runs betwelen $20 million 
and 140 miUioa a year.

THE WORD ‘‘eradication” has practi
cally lost its meaning, thanks to the hopes 
that were dashed from the glittering prom
ises of modern insecticides. Yet, there is a 
way—and to understand it fully, we must 
go back to the beginnios of the century.

ico and even if the flies ara drivsa from 
that country, Central and South Amarica 
are their original homev Eradication down 
past the Canal Zone, hewever, would 
squeeze down the quararitine barrier to 
manageable proportions, with sterile males 
manning the fortifications.

Here's how it would work:
LET’S SAY, WE USE a mass assault by

chemical sprays in m  area containing a 
■ itloi ■ •••■— -**•- -

In 1916, entomologist G. A. Runner dis-~ 
covered that X-rays sterilized cigarette 
beetles. In the early 1920't, Hermann Mul
ler pioneered X-ray mutation work in ge
netics, opening up vast new fields of 
thought. By the middle of the century, var
ious workers had found sterilization meth
ods for at least a dozen insect species by 
X-rays or gamma rays. (There is a fine 
balance between the lower power of muta
gen radiation and the high power of death
dealing rays — with sterility in between, 
and at different levels for each species.)

ON YOUR MARK!

ABOUT 25 YEARS AGO. Dr. Edward 
Kntpling, chief of the entomology research 
branch of the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, theorized that release of hordes 
of sterile male flies to compete with nor
mal wild males might produce enough In
fertile eggs to wipe out the race. Bureau
crats sloughed off the idea as too fan
tastic, and other scientists were skeptical. 
But KnipUng persisted and he and other 
biologists assembled a vast amount of data 
on the screwworm fly—habits, physiology, 
methods and frequency of mating, ^  
thousands of other seemingly useless data 
Tests on the island of Curacao in 1954 
resulted in the fly being wiped out, and 
in later years Florida, Georgia and Ala
bama were cleared of the pest.

fly population of one mlllioa, with 90 per 
cent of each generatioa being thus killed. 
»nd with a multiplication factor of five 
'rom the survivors. After the third gen
eration there would be 125.000 files still 
around, and they would be resistant to in
secticides—in fact, thriving on it. But take 
this same population and suppose that wa 
are able to sterilize 90 per cent of the 
adult flies, male and female, in each 
generation. That would mean that at each 
breeding time, there would be only one 
pairing of fertile-to-ferlile for each 90 pair
ings of sterile-to-sterile or fertile-to-ster- 
ila, both resulting in infprtile eggs. Tho 
third generation would have only 125 flies 
left. New. if we release •millions of ster- 
iles, the insect is wiped out.

A QUARANTINE BARRIER is now sit
uated in Mississippi The fly is still pestif
erous in Texas and the Southwest and con
trol poses vast difficulties—too large an 
area, danger of new infestation from Mex-

BLIND OVERUSE of insecticides pro
duces only temporary control, breeds .re
sistant strains, kills insect predators along 
with wildlife and stock, gunks up water 
suppliea, and is in every Way self-defeat
ing. It looks easy, cheap, and la In the 
old slam-bang American tradition.

Natural techniques sometimes sound egg
headed and impractical, often conjuring 
up the old vision of the absent-minded 
professor crawling on his hands and knees 
following a bug to see where it goes and 
what it does when it gets there. Never
theless. it is just such tediously-gathered 
knowledge which strengthens the natural 
techniques.

.Mother Nature doesn’t give a hang for 
all our arrogant assurance of human su
premacy. and she can still take us to the 
woodshed. We’re beginning to learn that, 
the hard way. —BOB SMITH

was American-backed and took full 
respoiuibility for it Once that had 
been admitted other details could 
have been given without endanger
ing the Amencan intelligence sys
tem.

I n e z  R o b b
Not Much Success In The News

For instance The number ol 
Americans killed in the try to de
molish Castro

For weeks members of both par
ties in Congress have been beating 
a steady tattoo on the President.

If this administration and President 
Kennedy have been trying to "manage" 
the news, then they surely take the fur- 
frosted cake as the most inept practi
tioners of this Nark art who have ever 
come down the political pike

scuttled his own tax reduction-tax rexdslnn 
program when speaking before the Amer
ican Rankers Association la.st week.

A FEW HAVE been so carried 
away by their ardor for extinguish
ing Castro that they have called 
for a Cuban NockMle Kennedy 
had to remind them at his news 
conference Wednesday a blockade 
means war.

THE TEST OF the successful news man
ager would surely be the ability of said 
manager to get into the newspapers and 
periodicals at least an occasional kind or 
favoraNe remark about himself and his 
program By this simple rule of thumb, 
the President and his administration are 
so far behind t)ie eight ball—or the Lino
type—that they might as well be on Venus, 
which can't be much hotter than the front 
and editorial pages these days.

IF THIS admini.stration is the Machia- 
velliarr manipulator of the news pictured 
by Arthur Krock in a recent issue of For
tune Magazine, then )iow come it is losing 
Us scalp in every edition over the situa
tion- in Cjiha. on tax legislation, on civil 
right.*, medical propo*a!s 'or the aged and 
on the international scene’ In fact, on any 
proposal or policy it sponsors 

So articulate and fulsome is the spoken 
and printed opposition to any administra
tion suggestion at the moment that the 
betting IS six two and even that a Ken
nedy deminctation of the man-eating shark 
would find Sen. Barry Goldwater, Charlie 
and Ev knocking each other out to he the 
first to sponsor said shark at all puNiC 
bathing beaches during the coming sum
mer.

WHEN THE PRESIDENT said he 
would accept a tax cut without tax re
form. if the latter stood In the way of 
the former, he effectively cut the heart 
out of his reduction-reform project. Just ss 
he took the heart out of many adherents 
who were prepared to fight for the whole 
program.

The creeping conviction that the Presi
dent will not fight for his own legisla
tive programs is a superh example, surely, 
of mismanaged news. Or tt could be an 
example of new* per se Any chief execu
tive IS a.sking for mounting opposition, 
even within his own party, when it seem* 
evident that he u  not prepared to put up 
a tough, no-punches-pulled fight for th<* 
program, right or wrong, he present! 
Congress and the public

AS AN OLD practitioner in this busi- 
ne**, it seems to me that President Ken
nedy and his crew have proved them
selves so impotent in the management of 
news ttiat the admini.stration program in 
'63 IS in danger of congressional collapse, 
as in '62

For a man who is supposed to be man
aging news for his own political ends, .Mr. 
Kennedy surely came a cropptr when he

THE TAX ClT-tax reform measure Is 
worth a fight But if the chief executive 
is going to abandon that plan before the 
first shot is fired on Capitol Hill, then he 
can't expert others to bleed and die in 
the front line A lot of curmudgeons like 
myself beliese that tax reform Is st lesst 
as essential as a tax cut. if not more so 

One of the essential qualities of a great 
President is that he also he a great edu
cator If President Kennedy believes in 
his program including civil right* and 
medical care for the aged, then let him 
fulfill his responsihilities as an educator 
Let him take his case to the public, which 
he did with great vigah and seeming rel
ish in 1960 when he was campaigning for 
the presidency

IF THE ABOVE be management of the 
news, then it is an honorable and open 
form of management which the people 
have the privilege of accepting or reject
ing
iC nprrIfh t. IM3 UlUtod F 4 tlu r4  S ra d ic tU  Inc )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
International Crisis In Ducks

WASHINGTON — Someone in Congress 
is always taking the Joy out ol life Now 
it’s the duck hunting of former President 
Eisenhower that it being frowned upon 
by Senator J William Fulhright. Demo- 
cart. of Arkansas. He told the Senate on 
Monday that Mr, Eisenhower set a bad 
example by shooting 40 ducks and 3.5 oth
er birds in about a three-hour period of 
hunting In Northern Mexico.

the Fifth Amendment, although he has 
been an enthusiastic duck hunter f o r
many years—comes the testimony that in 
Mexico the so-called "market hunters * 
operate in groups and. with dozens of 
guns firing simultaneously, shoot down 
several hundred ducks every hour, day 
after day. By comparison, he said, ail 
the visiting hunters from the U n i t e d  
States account for a negligible number.

But the Central Intelligence Agency 
hasn't yet verified the figure*, and it is 
reliably reported that there were no 
U-2’s in the vicinity to determine how 
many ducks were actually shot down and 
how many still remain.

RUT. ACrORDlNG to a handy IBM 
computer, 75 Wrds of any kind downed 
in three hours means one every two min
utes. It would take a pretty g ^  shot to 
average that number, even if birds were 
plentiful and there were few misses. It is 
quite possible that there were four or five 
other member* in the Eisenhower party, 
but this is only rumor and probably it 
would be a violalion of the "bipartisan" 
spirit of the times exon to mention it.

SENATOR FULRRIGRT said in his 
speech that Arkansas has placed a limit 
of one mallard a day on the duck hunters 
because the decline in the nation's duck 
population has become aerious What Mr. 
Fulhright doesn't know pgrhaps is that 
the duck* which fly back and forth from 
Mexico to the United States and Canada 
aren't diminished in any appreciable 
quantity by visiting hunters from t h e  
United State*.

RUT rONGRE.AS and the Tresury De
partment, by putting a crimp in expense- 
account spending, have managed to re
duce the demand from restaurants In this 
coimtry anyhow, so there isn’t any real 
need to kill so many ducks, after all. 
It's an ill wind that blows no good.

It would be a sad day, of course, if 
Mr Fttlbright's criticiam in the Senate led 
to a downturn in the shotgun and ammu
nition industries, especially in these days 
when It is deem ^ so neces.sary to "stimu
late the economy." Many a state has al
ready reduced the length of the hunting 
season to about 20 days and has drasti
cally limited the number of duck.* that 
can he killed. 11)0 limit has gradually 
gone from 25 a day to 15 to 8 and finally 
to two or three a day. There is a total 
ban on killing certain species of ducks.

FEARING THAT the Senate Foreign 
Relationa Committee, of which Mr. Ful- 
bright is chairman, might possibly start 
to make an investigation of the subject 
and thus u.se up valuable time which 
could be better employed in finding out 
what is happening In Cuba, thia corre
spondent decided to make his own Inves
tigation of the grave problem that has 
ariaen in the duck world. From a former 
official of the Elsenhower administration— 
wbo, when interviewed, refuted to take

SENATOR FL’LRRIGHT, as chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee. may not have realized it, but it Is 
important not to create any new problems 
in international relations that might be 
"offensive" or "embarrassing" to heads 
of governments abroad. For, after all. 
Prime Minister Macmillan is a dedicated 
hunter of grouse and is said to be very 
expert with a shotgun. Then there's Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev, who like* to 
hunt wild boar and occasionally crosses 
the Pelish border to do so. This is only 
heersey but maybe, hi an era of "on- 
sHe inspection*," all these earth-shaking 
reports will be duly verified, including 
the exact number of ducks a former 
President of the United Stetes really dis
posed of in three hours while hunting In 
I  tarHfB country.
(CaerneM. iNi, n«v Twk H«r»ia Trwww. toi.)
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Windmills And Wooden Shoes 
Set Scene For Style Show

By KATHLEEN DOZIER
The land of the windmills and 

wooden shoes was depicted for 
the Thursday luncheon and style 
show at Webb Officers Club. 
“Springtime in Holland ” was the 
theme carried out by Mrs. B. F. 
Yeargin and the wives of the 
SMlst Pilot Training Squadron. 
Members of the Officers Wives 
Club and their guests, numbering 
182, turned out for the monthly 
o w e event.

1-uncheoii tables were decorated 
with small windmills, around 
which were tulips and daffodils. 
Programs and menus, marking 
each place, were backed with 
hand-decorated covers designed 
as wooden shoes. Above the of
ficers' table was suspended a bas
ket filled with roses and sweet 
peas. Music was provided by Dale 
White at the organ.

Seated at their tables, the spec
tators provided color, wearing 
lovely spring ensembles and ac
cessories. Particularly noted were 
the hats, such as that worn by 
I,t Lucia Funelli It was tur
quoise net, swirled into a beauti
ful creation, accenting the tur
quoise in her black and turquoise 
suit. Mrs. W. F. Nolan, in black, 
wore a stunning ripple brimmed 
black straw, adorned with cluster
ed red roses; Mrs. James M. 
Gehrig. OWC president, lovely in 
a dome of black and white roses— 
her own creation—worn with 
black sheath and pearl jewelry

From Pans came the smart silk 
print hat. banded in shocking 
pink, which was worn by Mrs R. 
J  O'Leary Mrs S. D. Howerter, 
in a spring suit featuring muted 
tones of green, tan and beige, 
completed her costume with an 
elegant hat of beige-toned net. 
And, among the very chic, was

Selected For Spring
Spring arrived Tharsday at Webb AFB in fash
ions and seasonal blossoms, stressing rotor in

the gaily brilerked ballroom of the Officers' Clab.

Mrs W. H. Baxter in a high 
crowned, navy sombrero — the 
newest in sailqr hats—which com
plemented her navy plaid, sleeve
less sheath

Mrs. Ronald Storz. was attired 
in a red sheath, with a multi-col
ored pillbox crowning her short, 
blonde hair-do; Mrs. Charles 
Head bnghtened her navy blue 
dress by wearing one of the new 
silk print, bonnet brimmed hats, 
and nearby sat Mrs Wilson Banks

Politics Is Topic 
For Coahoma Club

COAHOMA I.so -T h e  lives of 
women prominent in politics were 
discussed when the 1941 Study Club 
of Coahoma met Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs Bill Faster- 
ling

Program leaders were .Mrs Ed 
Carpenter and .Mrs James Barr 
They told of women who pioneered 
in the world of politics in the I’nit- 
ed States, and urged fhore interest 
in government by women,

Befreshmenis were served fol- j  ed by Mrs Mildred Eiland for 
lowing the program Mrs. Bill | members of the I,ee» Home Dem-

Dessert Bread Is 
Topic At HD Club
Basic sweet dough and how it 

can be used to make many 
types of desserts was demonstrat-

Read will he hostess for the 
April 1 meeting of the club.

AAUW Womeh In 
Area Workshop

Miss Ann Ratliff and Mrs M F 
Blackbird, members of the Ameri
can Association of L’nivrrsity 
Women, will he in Uihbock Satur
day to attend an area workshop. {

onstration Club Monday evening 
.\ business session was held fol

lowing the opening prayer by Mrs 
E L Newsom Mrs Joe Hamby 
was elected the deleg.vte to attend 
the THDA meeting in Monahans. 
.April 30 Alternate delegate will 
be Mrs William Schafer 

An invitation was extended to 
club members to attend a fashion 
show which will be held at 2 p m . 
March 22. in the Caprock Budding

in all black, with white roses on 
her brimmed hat for contrast.

With commentary by Mrs. Earl 
Moore, models strolled profession
ally tWore stone walls and moti
vated windmills to present classic 
fashions for spring. Apparently 
pink and yellow tones are pre
dominant this season, although 
the basic colors in pastel tints 
and vivid shades were shown Ac
cessories were important notes ex
cept for after five and evening 
wear, which was a remarkably un
cluttered presentation minus jew
elry.

Count-down shoes were worn 
with a yellow and white striped 
shift, yellow straw hat banded in 
white, and an enormous bag of 
natural straw with trim in vari- 
galed colors, a brown and white 
striped topcoat with brown d ress; Mrs 
detailed m white stitching and -a 
white brimmed hat featured clas
sical tailoring; a shift of yellow 
silk, styled with round neckline 
and symmetrical design was com
pleted with white and yellow 
striped turban and black patent 
accessories.

Eternally fashionable, the jack 
.eted blue ailk ensemble, with the 
blue print jabot of the blouse 
peaking from underneath. was> 
worn with a white-trimrped navy 
str.sw' derby: from Dallas design
ers came the black silk suit, su
perbly styled, s brimmed straw

Ben Allen and Mrs. Albert Car- 
rigan. All are of Midland.

Gar reft 
Ranch Is 
Visited
A visit to the Horace Garrett 

ranch was made Thursday eve
ning by Forsan Study Club mem
bers. The trip was part of a pro
gram arranged by Mrs. L. B. Mc- 
Elrath and Mrs. H. H. Story on 
the famous and early homes of 
Texas. Also they, discussed the 
display of antiques.

The group returned to the For
san school for ao election of of
ficers. Those elected were Mrs. 
J. C. Ferguson, president; Mrs. 
Bob Cowley, vice president; Mrs. 
Elmer Patten, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Carl Lee, re
cording secretary.

Also, Mrs. L, T. Shoults, treas
urer; Mrs. Oscar Boeker, report
er; Mrs. Don .Murphy, historian; 
and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, parliamen
tarian.

Hostesses were Mrs. Patten 
and Mrs. Bob Calley, who used g 
St. Patrick's Day theme for the 
refreshment table.

On March 21, the first and sec
ond year homemaking girls will 
present a style show for the club. 
It will begin at 7 30 p.m. at the 
school.

Series Ends 
For Webb 
Duplicate
The regular session of duplicate 

Guests attending were Lt. Ann | and the concluding session in the
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Week-Long Program " 
Has Prayer As Thehie
Week of Prayer at the First 

Baptist Church - was observed 
by the Woman's Missionary So
ciety. Theme for the week was “ If 
My People — Pray.’’ Mrs. Dick 
Lane was the leader.

Monday's subject was “ If My 
People—Pray, My People Will Wit
ness Unto Air Nations.” Mrs. W, 
F. Bettle, Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. 
Horace Reagan. Mrs. Melvin Ray 
and Mrs. Carl McDonald partici
pated. Mrs. Clyde Angel told of a 
Cuban family's experiences, and 
Mrs. Lonnie Coker told ways in 
which members can witness to for
eign students. Mrs. Charles Swee
ney told how language barrieis

McGrath, Lt Nancy Johnson, 
Mrs Ell McComb, Mrs M. D. 
Rouse. Mrs G. E. GoodaU. Lt. 
Funelli. Mrs Lester Morton, Mrs. 
W. R. Currie, Mrs. R B Reeder 
and Mrs [.arson Lloyd.

Also Mrs. Edward Chanslor, 
Mrs David Elrod, Mrs. Owen Ivie, 
Mrs Crickett .Middlebrooks. .Mrs. 
Donald McAdams, Mrs. Ronald 
Lindemann, .Mrs. Robert Koger, 
Capt Dorothy Fleming. Mrs. C. L. 
Hudson. Mrs Jack Watkins, Mrs. 
J  B Knox and Mrs R. W. Whip- 
key.

.Newcomers welcomed were Mrs. 
W J L King, .Mrs G A Phil
lips. Mrs W F. Nolen, Mrs J

Valentine series was held Thurs 
day evening at the John Lees 
Serv ice Club, Webb AFB

Eight tables were in play with 
north south places won by Mrs R 
E Dobbins and Mrs. Dan Green
wood, first. Mrs. Myrtle Ijet and 
.Mrs Trsvis Reed, second; and 
Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs Fern 
Durham, third

Placing in the east-west position 
were Mr and .Mrs Winston Har
per. first, Mrs Wally Slate and 
Mrs Bob Dyer, second, and Mrs 
John Stone and Mrs. Ben McCul
lough third

Series winners were named as 
Mrs John Stone, first; Mrs Ayra

M Bartlett. Mrs A l  ' Warren, i
B R Butler Mrs D S •'»'< ‘hird;

Campbell. Mrs B. R Haas and
Mrs R S Ryan fourth and fifth, and .Mrs Ray

Acknowledgement was made <j(. sixth 
the last luncheon for Mrs J. R.
Wiitjer, Mrs E A Davis, Mrs.
J  B Studling. Mrs G. F. Sanford,
Mrs Veryl Hewitt. Mrs. W G.
Hams, .Mrs S H Osborne. Mrs During the average lifetime a ; 
J .N. Sanders, Mrs G H. Vipond, person consumes some 38 tons of 
and Mrs D. H. Zieg. I food.

Food For Thought

Keynote speaker will he .Mrs i m Stanton 
Edith Sherrard. Washington, D C .i  The next meeting of the club jmi with patent hand and square 
rational chairman of social and will be joint gathering with the toed, patent pumps with open 
economic Lssues for the associa-! St I,awrence and Garden City i  aides
tion The workshop will begin a t . Clubs It will be held in the Gar- 9 a m  I  den City Courthouse

'Flowers Topic For 
Wives Club Program
Flowers of their n.itive lands , grow in the desert of Africa, and 

were described by three members Mrs Valder described plants na- 
of the International Wives Club . tive to Cuba.
Thursday evening in the home of

Also, in the parade were a while, 
elastisized seersucker suit, hand
somely trimmed with gold hut- 
tons, a tunic dress—blue topped 
with red. a jacket^ress in stark 
white with the bodice, a cool, 
green and white pnnt. also used 
for the Jacket lining: the beautiful, 
low-.hacked gowns for evening, and 
the daylime dresss-s with empha
sis on classic design Sportswear 
or clothes for fun, included action

HYPERION PROGRAM

Mrs Zark Gray Speaking to 
members of the Spaders Garden 
Club were Mrs Roy E Drinnen. 
Mrs Michael Miranda and Mrs 
A1 V.vldez

Mrs Drinnen described t h s 
Towers that bloom profusely in 
the jungles of Panama. Mrs. Mi
randa told of the species that

long enough He stressed that

shorts with matching jacket and
white knit shirt, and strawberry I *‘'■>"’8 diseases People are living

Plans were completed for the i P*"'» I
club Tower show to be held May | ***"̂ - poppy • trimmed. | for retirement often does not last
2 in the home of Mrs Jimmy ; ^ c i
Morehead Two rose bushes will , * 1
be donated by the group to be i. . i - . - a  .kI  V v.„ . i . i Mrs John Carey, Mrs Wuliam]

DeWitt, Mrs George Eng and Mrs 
Cliff Mc.Auley Those who assisted I 
in the presentation were Mrs Etna '
Fowler. Mrs Aaron Sallee, .Mrs |

Love Key To Care For 
The Aged, Says Doctor

"Love is the key for caring for | when money runs out. love must 
the aged" said Dr Frank Appel 
Wednesday afternoon in a program 
for the 1948 Hyperion Club

Dr .Appel of the Big Spring 
State Hospital staff s.iid th.it the 
problem of canng for the aged is 
increasing due to the conquest of

take over in these cases.
Mrs Ralph Hughes was the pre

siding officer as a nominat
ing committee was named Mrs 
J II Fish IS chairman and com
mittee members are Mrs. Harry 
BInmshield Mrs Bennett Brooke 
and Mrs Norma Porter

Hostess for the meeting in her 
home was Mrs I.es Beauvais 
Refreshments were served by the 
cohostess. Mrs Wet flhouse

Prayer Study For 
Methodist Circles

The Maudie Morris and Fannie 
Hodges circles of the First Meth
odist Church gathered Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. H. 
C. P'mtting for prayer study.

The study book, “Dimensions of 
Prayer,” was introduced by Mrs. 
Jimmy Cribbs, and the participat
ing members on the program were 
Mrs. C. R. Moad. Mrs W. R. 
Badger and Mrs R, C. Hill. The 
summation was given by Mrs. 
Dewitt Seago,

The devotion was worded by 
Mrs L. A Zant, and the closing 
prayer by Mrs. L. L. Patton

The two circles will meet at 9 30 
a m., March 12 in the home of 
.Mrs. Manley Cook, 1611 Main St.

Airport Club 
Meeting Held

Airport Home Demonstration 
Club, at the home of Mrs Ikl- 
ward Ross Tuesday afternoon, 
made plans to take cookies to the 
state hospital. A devotion was giv
en by .Mrs. Ross, and the pro
gram presented by Mrs C E. 
Renfroe and Mrs Ernest Miller

Introductions a n d  invitations 
were discussed Those who assist
ed in the presentation were Mrs.
A J. Hooten and Mrs Sidney Blan
chard

Eleven memtjers, four guests and 
a new member, Mrs J. K Sproles, 
were present The next meeting 
was announced for March 19 at I 
p m in the home of Mrs. Mar
shall Brown, 1303 Robin St

Burchells Visit 
In San Angelo

KNOTT 'S C '-M r and Mrs W 
.A Burchell were in San Angelo 
Saturday to visit their five year- ' 
old grandson who is hospitalized 
there. He is (he son of Mr. and i 
Mrs R D Burchell, formerly of  ̂
Big Spring '

Recent guests of Mr snd Mrs 
I, (' Malhies were his brother. 
O W Matthies of Lincoln. Neb 
Mrs I,ouise McNew of Big Spring 
and Mrs Sarah Merrick of La- 
mesa

Mr and Mrs E L Roman and 
Mr and Mrs Fred Roman have 
returned from Littlefield, where 
they Msiled their brolher-in-law 
,vnd sister. Mr and Mrs. 0. E 
Warren

Mr and Mrs E C .Airhart and 
Mrs Elsie Smith visited with rel
atives in Spur .Sunday

could be overcome; Mrs. B. T. 
Faulkner emphasized personal 
commitment.

Tuesday’s program, "If Mjr 
People — Pray, My People Will 
Seek Those Gone Astray.” opened 
with a story of a Korean woman 
a t told by Mrs. Robert F. Polk. 
Mrs Welby Jackson and Mrs. D, 
A. Miller told of Juvenile Reha
bilitation of the Home Board.

“Undtr Shadows of Steel,” a 
film strip, was featured for the 
Wednesday night observance of 
Week of Prayer. After the pre
sentation, the Rev. Polk, pastor, 
talked on Home Missions.

Mrs., J. E. Brown was leader of 
the Thursday program on "If My 
People —Pray, My People Will 
Arise and Go into the City.” Mrs. 
Alton Underwood told of the dean 
of women at Hong Kong Baptist 
College; Mrs. C. 0. Hitt told how 
a church in Detroit, Mich., was 
moved by compassion to the great 
need in a 10-square block area 
where 50.000 people are in need. 
A similar condition in Atlanta, 
Ga.. was related by Mrs. Don Ha
vens. Mrs. T. K. Price talked on 
rescue missions and Good Will 
centers. The personal commitment 
period was led by Mrs. J. E. Hard
esty.

Today the closing observance 
had as its theme, "If My People— 
Pray, My People Will Enter Open 
Doors.” Literacy missions, the di
vision of chaplaincy, personal wit
nessing and reaching'all men with 
the Bible were some of the open 
vioors related by .Mrs. Wayne Hen
ry. .Mrs. Bill Bradford, Mrs. John 
Shortes, Mrs Ijirry Shortes. Also 
participating were Mrs. Billy Hoe 
Reynolds, Mrs. Jimmie Hamill,

1

I Bible Club Sees 
Foreign Slides

Religious practices on Okinswa 
and in Hong Kong were described 
by Mrs. Benjamin F Meacham to 
members of the Bible Club Mon
day evening.

Meeting in the high school cafe
teria. 32 young people heard Mrs 
Meacham tell of the religious holi
days observed, and show slides 
taken during a trip there 

Music was provided by a girls' 
trio. Sylvia Cole. Sheryl Whiteside 
and Marilyn Lawson, who tang 
"In Shady Green Pastures"

The club will meet again at 7 30 
p m on April I

Mrs. Don Howard and Mra. Dm  
Weeln. „

E a c h  day the hymn, “Lord 
Speak to Me, That I May Speak," 
was used as a spMial number or 
in group singing to emphasize the 
theme of the week.

We Rent Now 1963
Model Eloctric Rug
Shampoowra For Only $1

The new improved Blue Lustre 
electric ahampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple. 
Rent it for $1 per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the premium 
quality shampoo recommended by 
finest stores from coast to coast. 
Blue Lustre leaves nap open and 
fluffy with bright colors restored. 
Carpets stay clean longer since 
there is no soapy ingredient to 
cause rapid resoiling. One-half gal
lon for $3 39 cleans three 9x12 
rugs. Available at—

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Main AM 4-S285

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PH A RM A CY

AM i-4344 m  Srarry
"REUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

planted at the state hospital. 
Refreshments were served by

the hostess and Mrs Don Gran
tham. cohostess

Presents Lightweight 
Comfort!

CASUALLY YOURS
FOR SPRING SPORTSWEAR

Gold Marshmallow Boots . . .
Your affection for these comfortable, lightweight 

boots will be more than casual Delightfully soft, 

designed for easy going and for companionable 

wearing with sports attire.

Sole and heel guitable for street wear. Soft marsh

mallow upper is easily cleaned

Pair

Sizts 4V2 to 10

Russia Today 
In Film And

Shown
Sound

I Slides and sound track provided 
s panorama of Russia for mem
bers of the 19S3 Hyperion Club 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs John 
Taylor was hostess with Mrs Fred 
Stilrell, cohostess

The program, prosentod by 
Mrs Harry Middleton and Mrs. 
James Duncan, pictured different 
phases of life as it is in Russia 
today.

Mrs. Jerry Spence, vice presi
dent. directed the business ses
sion, during which a nominating 
committee was named Those to 
serve are Mrs. R H. Weaver, 
Mrs Harold Davis and Mrs. W K 
Edwards Jr.

A donation will be made to a mit-

fmr Expert Hair Rtyllag 
Can: AM 4-SMl

Joyce'* Beauty Salon
IlM'V SfiifT?

HAPt MAPfRA

■ngiTj-ri ' TiriiD~Ji

Inok iffJint

STARTER SET! 
16-pc. Service for 4 ^ 1 6 ^

In irsefwf .Setva-rraf 
iDegiletr serwet. tMautifuMy g<ft packaged, 

Ntclwdet 4 tcaspoens 4 hoUo« handit 
knivet 4 forks and 4 soup spoons Ea|Oy 

the carefree beauty of stauileis-it always 
stays bngtit never aeedi poiisbwf Com 

«i for yow “starter set' toda*. 
Oiarr* OIUJXI ITMUOSS -Twiai w en ef OneWa LSI
Chargo, Of Courso

QUALITY,
n s  E. 3rd

rjIWILEkS 
AM 4-7448

iionary, now stationed in Africa, 
whose name was furnished by the ' 
Rev. Richard Dealt. 'I

Further plans were mode to as 
sist with the tuition or living ex 
penses of a student at Howard 
County Junior College

Following the program, Mrs 
Spence presided at the silver cof-' 
fee service during the social | 
hour The refreshment table, cov- | 
ered with a beige linen cloth, was 
centered with an arrangement of 
green Tarnations and clover leaves 
“nie St Patrick’s Day theme was 
repealed in the den, where a small 
white tree was covered with arti
ficial clover.

C O N FLICTS IN TH E PLAN?
Does God have more thaa oae law ef ferglvenets fer those 

raUlde ef Christ? Was Peter's message of repentance and bap
tism “for the remission of sins’’ <Acts 2 .38' only applicable to 

the Jews, while Paul’s mes.sage of sal
vation by faith (Acts 16 3H applicable 
to the Gentiles’ 5?ome have erroneously 
concluded that baptism was only given 
to the Jewish nation, while you and I 
are saved by faith But what saith the 
Scripture? '* Jesus said baptism 
would be required of “all nations” — 
not just of the Jewish nation Matt 28- 
19 <2». Paul said he preached the gos
pel of Oirist Romans 15:19 <3*. The
gospel he preached was one of salva
tion in Chri.st by faith thremgh baptism. 

Gal. 3:28-27. <4). He declared that to preach a different gospel 
was to receive Divine condemnation Gal. 18-9. Beth Peter and 
PanI preclalmed the essential place af baptism In snIvatiM. 
To say that one is saved by faith alone, without baptism. Is to 
deny the teachings of Peter and Paul, reject the inspiration of 
the Scriptures, and mock at the command of Christ who said 
that ba^ism  Is for “every creature” because "He that be- 
lieveth and ia baptised shall be saved ” Mark 16:19-16 Friend, 
have yan aheyed the command ts he baptised Inlo Christ?

The Northside church of Christ invitea you to hear the gos
pel of Christ proclaimed in the simplicity of the First Century. 
Sunday: 10 and 11 a m. and 7:30 p.m. 801 N. Runnela.

DAVID TADDrr

Now At

PaiETIER

Buster Brown 
Boys' Shoes

Black Dress Shoe 

Or

Black Scuff Toe Oxford

7.99
8.99

Mothers:
Wa guoronttf tvtry Busttr Brown Shoo to fit corrocfiy.

■ - ' I .1- ./.
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Schools  ̂ **■>> ^

Taking Big. Steps

Armory Of Machines
Darrrll Flyat atandt amldtt hit batlrry of v lu a l aidi, brine nard 
at Elbow to Inrrratr the itadrntt' iatrrml la the anbirct matter. 
Tbr Faraaa diatiirt baa laanrhed an ratrnaivr proeram of modern 
trrbalqara nalag tbia rqalpmrnt.

Rites Set For 
C. L. Lumpkins
Funeral itfvioM  for C. L. (Che>s< 

ter) Lumpkins. 67, r e s id e  of Big 
Spring since 1927, will be held 
from the Nidey-Pickle chapel at 
a p.m. Saturday. The Rev. Robert 
F. Polk, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Lumpkins was employed by 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
for 36 years.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. M a u d e  Lumpkins, Big 
Spring; two daughters, Mrs. Lor- 
rain Mattocks, Albuquerque, N M., 
and Mrs. Mary Kay Echter, Den
ver, Colo.; three brothers. Sherm 
Lumpkins, Eager, Arix., Bill 
Lumpkins, San Diego, Calif., Louis 
Lumpkins, Farmington, N. M.; 
seven grandchildren; two step- 
grandchildren; three atep-sons, A. 
L. Woods, Colorado City, Marcus 
C. Woods, Midland, and J, C. 
Woods, Albuquerque, N M.

Pallbearers will he W. C. Cole, 
Roy Bruce, Bill Stone, Randall 
Polk, Adolph Swartx, Ray C. 
Nichols, W. T. Hughes, Dr. K. L. 
Brady. All railroaders and friends 
will be considered honorary pall
bearers.

They're taking big steps in the 
Forsan Independent School Dis
trict, both in the physical plant 
and in the curriculum. -

Construction is over half com
plete on a $230,000 b u ild ^  pro
gram; teacher! are making edu
cation a sweeter pill to-swallow 
with the use of motfem aides and 
techniques. In at least one case, 
the district is taking a new tack 
toward the teaching of basic com
munication.

“We are bending our efforts to
ward a solid education program.
Roy Stockstill, superintendent 
said this week He was obviously 
ple-vsed with the progress that has 
been made with the use of visual 
aids and in the expanded plant.

The For.san district, a consoli- 
daion of the former Foran and 
Elbow districts, has a total en
rollment of 4M. Of these, 97 are 
in high school at Forsan. 152 are 
enrolled in the Forsan Elemen
tary, and 155 in the Elbow Ele
mentary. Of 28 teachers in the 
system, 12 are in high school, and 
eight each in the two elementa- 
ries. In addition, there are princi
pals of each plant; D. M. Ro- 
man.s, high school principal, Tom 
Spell. Forsan elementary, and 
Darrell Fljut, Elbow elementary.

The dustrict is financed with a 
$1 78 tax rate on a total valua
tion of $13,500,000. The c u r r e n t  
budget lists expenditures of $268-,
000

RllLDING PROGRAM
The building program should be 

completed by August. fUockstill 
said This includes—at Forsan— 
a new music room, audio-usual 
aid room, one classroom, boys’ 
and girls' athletic departments, 
and cafeteria. Conversions include 
changing the present cafeteria to 
a library, the library to a com
mercial department, the kitchen 
to a superintendent's office, and 
the tax office will be expanded

.At Elbow, there will be a music 
room, audio-visual aid mom. one 
classroom, science laboratory, 
teacher's workroom and princi
pal s office IS being changed to a 
nurse's room and book storage.

YOl NT. TYPISTS
Probably one of the more un

usual programs in the d istric t- 
in Texas educational circles, for 
that matter—is a special typing 
cour.se for elementary grades.
Tvping is normally a commercial 
course taught at the high school 
level But at Forsan. typuig is 
being used on an experimental 
basis to see If It can help young
sters learn in reading and spell
ing

The program is related to the 
visual aids program of the school 
—students accustomed to teeing 
words made by the typewriter 
may find reading easier and fast
er and it may help students in 
spelling practice At any rate,
Forsan is running a pilot program 
to find out

The current class was launched 
at mid term and has IS enrolled, 
with students from the t h i r d ,  
fifth and sixth grades, under the 
instruction of Mrs. Emma L o u  
Boeker With the permission of 
their parents, these students are 
taking the course instead of bas
ing a study period. Mrs. Boeker ,. t t i *,,,1^3 ,ui
teaches the c l« s  during her regu- ■''.nl.ible cent of the total learning process , Company The pater-
lar off-period , «nd the use of color Reso.arch | comes through the eye With its | nal grandparents. Mr and Mrs.

Al'DIO-VI.kl’AL AIDA , imlicates that students reUin modem equipment. Forsan is ore-1 Chon Rodriqti<-z. are pioneers of
If the class is successful—and a ' mat eri al  | p.ired to make the most of th a t ' Big Spring They own and oper- 

control group of students is being •'’** expend more effort in t h e percentage. I ate the Spanish Inn Restaurant,
used to determine this-Stockstill '

Final School Spelling Bee ]; 
Champs Have Been Selected

Elbow school picked its spell
ing champion and its alternate 
champion Thursday afternoon and 
closed the list of contenders who 
are to compete for the Howard 
County spelling championship here 
March 16.

Elbow school haa a versatile 
youngster for its champion. She 
is Lonnie Fulbright, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Fulbright, 
2200 Warren. An eighth grader, 
she is a skilled horsewoman, col
lects coins and plays the accordi
on. She was coached in spelling 
by Mrs. Robert T. Mason.

Alternate is Connie Dunagan, 
who is in Gloria Spell's fourth 
grade room. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dunagan, 
Route 2, Big Spring. She is ac
tive in church work and shows an 
aptitude as a pianist.

Lonnie won the school title by 
defeating 20 other contestants, 
from pades four through eight.

Previously the champions were 
selected in the Coahoma schools.

Regardless of whether Coa
homa elementary school's cham
pion speller or its alternate cham-

LONN1E FULBRIGHT
pion appears in the county spell
ing bee, that speller's name will 
be Vicki.

Champion elementary speller is 
Vicki Wallin, 12, a sixth grader. 
The alternate speller is Vicki Mos
ley, also 12, and also a sixth 
grader. .Miss Wallin Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wallin 
ahd is a pupil in Mrs. Helen 
Beard's room. Miss Mosley is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

CONNIE DUNAGAN
Mosley and is also In Mrs. Besrd's 
room.

Coahoma’s Junior high champion 
is Donna Lee Coates. 14. and the 
alternate is Charlotte Kinstley. 
Both girls are in the room of 
Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland Both are 
eighth graders. Miss Coates is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Coates and Miss Kinstley is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Kinstley.

Learning To Type
Mrs. Fmma !.«« lUeekrr a«e« her “off perlMl'' t« inxlrwrt this 
rxprrimewlal rUss la lyplas. as aa aid la prnfirirnrr ia rradlag 
aad spelllas. .StadenU la sradrs 3 to 6 are salunlarily rnrallrd 
la the eiatt.

Torres Will 
File Appeal
Joe Torres, found guilty by a 

district court jury of murder and 
his punishment set at 15 years 
in prison, was formally sentenced 
by Judge Ralph Caton in 118th 
District Court Friday morning.

Torres was brought Into court 
when the 10 days allotted to pre
pare his motion for new trial 
bad passed without action.

As soon as he had been sen
tenced. his attorney. George 
Thomas, announced his c l i e n t  
would appeal his conviction to 
the Texas Court of Criminal .Ap
peals.

Judge Caton set bond at $10.- 
000 The bond was posted with 
Thomas and Santos Mendoia, Tor
res. half brother, signing t h e 
bond.

Torres was convictixl in t h e  
shooting of .'Vndrew Garcia Pe
rez He was tried before a jury 
in the court Feb. 18.

Funeral Set 
For Youngster
Funeral w ill be at 2 p m S.it 

urday for .Ann.i .Mane Rodriquez, I 
two year old daughter of .Mr. and. 
Mrs ('lU.stavo Rodriquez, 207 NE 
8th She died in a loc.vl hospital | 
early this morning She had lieen ■ 
in ill health most of her life |

Services will be at the St Thom-1 
ax Catholic Church with burial in | 
the Catholic section of the City i 
Cemetery under the direction o f ' 
Nalley-Pirkle Funeral Home. |

The young child was bom j 
March 27. 1A60 at Big Spring Her | 
parents are natives of Big Spring.I Roilriquei works for I.ebkowsky!

Teacher At Snyder 
Elected President

said he hopes to make the class 
a regular part of the curriculum 
He knows of no other classes of 
this l>-pe and said results of the 
experiment will he written up for 
use by other interested schools 

Ijwt summer, the school trus
tees provided for Flynt to attend 
a special course in Austin regard
ing audio-visual aids, primarily

WEATHER

er. when color aids are u?ed. 
Fiynl said

Flynt has introduced this ma
terial to the system and all the 
necessary materials for a a ell- 
rounded progr.vm have been pro
vided. including overhe.ad projec
tors. slide projectors, recorlers. 
a dry-mount press and others An 
in-service training program has 
been established in the use of 
these m.iteri.ils. «hich is held on 
the first Monday of e.ich month 
E.ich class consists of four hours.

noimi CEisTHAi. Ann nonnsvAST! v arioiis m.iteri.ils,
TIXA-S e«ri.» clouds wiWi IIM » rh«n«» |In irmpnralurrt tnOST and AUuriUT I.o« 
leotfM «■. le S$ Hleti i,si'irrt«T M l« 7S non I bWKST TEXAS PnrllT cIouSt lew dsr sod Sslurdsz A Ilttlr nnrro-r todar sod Wmictil U>« torlfM to SO Hifh Ssi'irdST SS to n
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FOR Al l, c;k \ df..s
The Forsan .administration aims 

at the use of audio-visual materi
als in al! grade levels and in all 
courses We are making it a part 
of our eiirriculiim. not just a 
crutch '■ Stockstill said

In a nutshell, the teachers are 
instructed in the ii.se of these ma
terials and she is free to adapt 
their use to her particular class
room situation

Flynt pointed out that 80 per

Teen-Agers Held 
For Questioning
Three boys, ages 17 and 18, were 

arrested by police at 3:15 a m. 
Friday when they were seen run
ning from the "yMCA building. 
The three hsd been taken to the 
home of one of the boys at 1-30 
a m. when an officer talked to 
them on the street They admitted 
they were trying to break into the 
building and were questioned by 
detectives Friday morning

In another burglary a 55-hor.se

quez, all of the home.

Bulls Posts Bond 
With Miller Harris

Basically, the various projectors , Other sun Ivors include three 
are used to project material onto brothers. Bobby Rodriquez, Man- 
a screen; some use slides, others | uel Rodriquez and Gilbert Rodri- 
prnject reading matter at a 
changing rale to help improve 
reading skills, and still others can 
project pictures from hooks or 
other materials Probably one of 
the most graphic uses of these 
machines came up at Fltiow re
cently Flynt obtained some “wig
gle-tails." placed them in the ma 
chine and projected them on a 
screen. The students were able to 
watch the little animals swim 
about as he explained the subject 
matter.

N E W  M F D I \
‘There^is not limit to these ma

terials.” he said, “ in helping a 
teacher make her subject more 
interesting The only limit is her

onF..S,S.A — A Snyder school 
teacher has been elected next 
pre.sident of the West Texas Teach
ers Association. J. C Jackson, in
dustrial vocation teacher for 
Snyder pubbe .schools the past 
nine years was chosen by unani
mous vote in the House of Dele
gates meeting Thursday night.

Nearly 4.000 teachers and ad- 
mini.strators from 15 West Texas 
counties are present at the con
vention which started with the 
meeting Thursifay night The ac
tion of the House of Delegates 
was announced this morning to as
sociation members w ho met at the 
Odessa High field house for the 
first general session at 10 a m. In 
the general session the teach
ers heard Maurice Mitchell, presi
dent of Encyclopedia Britannica. 
along with numerou.s reports

Other new officers elected by the 
157 official delegates are Kenneth 
Welch, vice president, superintend
ent of schools in Hankin; Mrs Vir- 
gie Fddings. setretary. a teacher 
in Seagraves; and I,ouis Spam, 
treasurer, director of public per
sonnel for Osles.sa public schools

Their elections become effec
tive June 1 Jackson, who this year 
was vice president, rept.ices Se- 
hron B Williams, assistant su;>er- 
intendent for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District Mrs Fd
dings replaces Ntrs Dirk Ed
wards. l^amcsa. and Spam re
places John Boherts of Kemiit

Midland was chovn site of the 
1W4  convention, only 132 of the 
delegates voting on the qus'stion. 
There were 68 votes cast for Mid- 
l.ind and 64 to hold the program 
in Odessa again The group h.id 
been invited to use Ods'ss.i s fa
cilities again as it has done the 
past two years

In both the House of De1eg.ites 
meeting and the general aession, 
teachers were urges! to study 
school legislation now before the 
state legislature in Austin and to 
act according to the dictates of 
their consciences Principal legis- 
Fation proposes liberalizing teach
er retirement, minimum state aid 
for sick leave for teachers ami 
state aid for audio visual mate 
nals

Area teachers chosen to repre-

Rr.ansford nulls, charged with 
negligent homicide in the traffic 
death last week of .lohn D Nixon 
Jr., po.sted $Sun bond with ‘he 
Howard Cpunty sheriffs office 
Thursday afternoon Bull.', a resi
dent of Kermit, was driver of one 
of the two cars involved in a 
wreck near Cosden refinery on IS 
20 last Friday. John Nixon, a resi
dent of Big Spring, was fatally 

own im.igination is m.aking use o f ' injured and died a few days later.
I Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
f i l e d  the negligent homicide

Revival Planned
WF.STBROOK 'S O -T h e  .spnng 

revival will begin at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday and continue 
through March 17. with services 
each morning and evening. The 
pastor. Rev. S. L. Yeilding. will 
be the evangelist. Uaveral .Sullivan, 
Tommy Bryant and Mrs Charles 
Ranne will be in charge of the 
music and song service.

sent the West Texas Teachers As- 
I .social ion at the next conven- 
j tion of the Texas State Teachers 
! Association are Big Spring, Don 
I Green. Mrs Mildr«>d Anderson and 
I Harold Bentley. Borden County, 
i Bess Hardbrrger, Gla.sscock Coun- j  ty. Bill Ballard: Dawson County. 
I S^nny Hollis and A A Smith.
Howard County. George Ivey. Mar- 

I tin County. Mrs. Helen iSomas.
I Mitchell County. Charles R Hutch- 
lins: and Reagan (^ n ty ,  Don 
' Huitt

Two Injured 
In Accident
Airman 2C 1-awrence J Stow- 

ell. t<», of Webb AF'B. was flown 
j  to Lackland .AF'B Hospital rhuri- 
day night for surgery following a 
two-car Collision in the 2000 block 

I of Grccg at 7 40 p m Ho w ax a 
I passenger in a car driv en by Air
man 2 C W illiam B Cole, who 

' esc.vpevl w .‘Ji minor bruises and 
cuts

Fern Knowlton. 16. .Ackerly. a 
passenger in a car driven by Lin
da Burns. 16 also of .Ackerly. was 
taken in a River ambulance to 
Cnwper Clinic and Hospital with a 
fractured pelvis The driver was 
not injured

Airman Stowell had broken and 
disloc.xted jaw bones and be also 
suffered seveie shock

D.vmage to the two vehicles was 
estimated at $1 non Mi.ss Burns 
w IS turning onto (iregg iroiii the 
east and Airman Cole was driving 
north on firegg when the collision 
occurred

The teachers are constantly
charge against the Kermit resi
dent Bulls is a safety man with 
Cabot Girbon Corp

working on ideas and plans for 
these which they call Forsan 
New Media for Instruction ’ They 
are currently negotiating w i t h  Negligent homicide, under Tex- 
various oil companies for a grant i as law, is a misdemeanor and the 
to further their work lease will be fried in county court.

Band Festival, Stock Show 
Lure Thousands To Lamesa
LAMESA 'SO  — The Dawson tival will compete throughout the 

County junior fat .stock show and ' day .Saturday with a downtown pa- 
the third annual Lamesa inv ita-' rade climaxing the event Bands 
tional band festival will attract I will compete in sighfreading and 
over 2,000 visitors to the city Sat-1 concert performance and a large 
urday i  trophy will be awarded to the unit

About 1.800 members of 18 West giving the best overall perform
ance

i Shuttle buses will operate on 30-
Texas bands will begin converging 
oil the city F'nday night to join
hundreds of FFA and 4-H Club. ,__, , , .

power outboaFd motor was taken j  exhibitors at the stock show I *fpEdules from the high
from the Pioneer Natural Gas v’o. ' Over .100 head of swine par.aded auditorium, where all com
warehouse, south of the VA Hos- tiefore the judges today and
pital, some time Wednesday night 
L A Clawson, owner, said the mo
tor was on the boat when the 
warehouse was closed at 5 p m 

I Wednesday, but was gone at 8 a m. 
Thursday

were Udeeo from a car owned by 
Morris Howland. 1605 B 'Lexing

fat Iambs and .10 steers go into 
the arena S,it urday All are new i 
entry records.

F'iddle bands from Welch. Ack
erly and lam esa entertained 

1 groups at the stock show Thursday 
_  . . ! night FFA and 4-H clubbera from
Four hubcaps, valued at $^, iJaw*on and Borden counties and

O'Donnell. Flower Grove achool 
districts are eompeting here for

too. while parked at that address and special honors 
Thursday night. I The 18 bands entered in the fet-

petition is slated, to the downtown 
area and other points of interest

F'.ntered in competition are Jun
ior high aggregations from Semi
nole, Brownfield, Travia of Snyder, 
I-amar of Snyder, Goliad of Big 
Spring and Levelland. H i g h  
school bands competing included 
.Merkel. Rankin. Sudan and Big 
l-ake of Gass A: Marfa and Ham
lin, Qaxs AA; and Fort Stockton. 
Andrews, Monahans, Brownfield 
Gasf AAA.

O IL REPORT

Husky Returns 
Heavy Shows

Nominations 
Show Increase
Entries In the Courtesy Month 

campaign for this we«>k appear to 
be gaining a head of steam for a 
big ending, just as they did last 
week when well over two-thirds of 
the total came in during the final 
two days

The count this morning was 25, 
an increase of nine over the 16 
noted Thursday. Kenneth Pace, as
sistant Ch.xmber m.xnager, said 
this njorning Deadline for this 
week's contest is midnight Sun
day

Three more letters nominating 
sales or service employes for the 
“Most Courteous " title will be se
lected Tuesifay At the end of the 
four week-long contests, a grand 
prize vunner will be choK'n from 
the 12 letters.

Any sales or service person, ex
cept a proprietor, is eligible for 
naminatioo The reasons for the 
recommendation must be explicit 
and given in 35 words or less Fln- 
triet should he addressed to the 
Chamber of Commerce

Anguino Gets 
Five Years
A lone manju.ina cigarette found 

in a man's pocket after he had 
been arrested for his part in a 
brawl, led to his being sentenced 
to five years in the state penitcn- 
trary tod.iy

The man was George Anguiano 
2t He was arrested last Decem
ber by rity pobce who were called 
to break up a fight in froo* of a 
tavern At the police station, a 
search of his shirt po<-krt pro
duced a single handmade cig.in ttr 

I which officers believed was man 
I juana They sent it to the Dep.irt- 
ment of Ihiblic Safety lab in .Mid- 

I land Analysis showed it to be 
marijuana

I Today. Anguiano pleaded guilty 
to an indictment charging un
lawful possession of narcotics 
Judge Ralph Caton. 118th District 
Court, ordered him to serve five 
years in state prison.

One other plea of guilty was 
heard by the court Nathan Wheat. 
42 accused of assault with intent 

I to murder, was allowed to plead 
I guilty to a charge of assault with 
; intent to murder without malice 
He was accused if having struck 

' Dan Tanner over the head with a 
two by tour cluh Jan 18. Tanner 
was gravely injured Wheat was 
given a three year sentence and 
his sentence then probated by 
Judge Caton

A third plea of guilty, that of 
Jose A'aldez. 28. charged with theft 
over $.50. was also slated for to
day.

The effact of propoaad federal 
tax reforms on the economy of 
the Permian Basin of West Tex
as and Eastern New Mexico Was 
examined today at a 2 p.nt meet
ing in Midland High School audi
torium.

“These proposed changes would 
have a drastic effect on every per
son in the Permian Basin.'* 
George Abell, chairman of the 
committee which arranged the aft
ernoon session, said.

President Kennedy’s recom
mendation for altering the oil dey 
pletion tax allowable was a focal 
point for discussions.

Figures prepared for presenta
tion reveal that in 1962 there were 
34,300 persons employed in the pe
troleum industry in the Permian 
Basin and another 22.200 employed 
at retailing, wholesaling, servicing 
and other oil-related industries. 
Should the proposed revisions be 
enacted, the figures indicate that 
3.900 petroleum industry j o b s  
would be lost along with 2.500 
other jobs. This would mean a re
duction in personal income of $38.- 
400 and a reduction of $21,200 in 
retail sales.

Sponsors of the conference are 
the Permian Basin Petroleum As- 
sociation and the Midland, Odessa 
and Permian Basin Chambers of 
Commerce.

Principal address was by John 
R. Scott, executive vice president 
of the Republic National Bank of 
Dallas, whose subject was “ Im
pact on General Economy of the 
Area”  John Ben Shepperd of 
Odessa, former attorney general 
for Texas, was master of cero- 
monies.
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Husky Oil Company No 1 I.es- 
ter, Fiisselman wildcat in Martin 
County, relumed very heavily 
gas-cut mud on a drillstem test 
of a Fusselman section between 
11.042 402 feet. The test taken 
Thurwtay was the fourth on the 
prospector

Tool was open one hour and 40 
minutes. It began with a strong 
blow and gas surfaced in 60 min
utes in amounts too small to 
measure Recovery was 4.000 feet 
of very heavily gas-cut mud. 3,600 
feet of very heavily gas-cut and 
water-cut mud and 3 532 feet of 
gas and mud-cut salty sulphur 
water.

Operator is now preparing to 
log at total depth of 11,402 feet. 
One hour initial shtitin pressure 
was 5.040 pounds and final shut in 
pressure was the same. Flow 
pressures were 1,775 .5-040 pounds.

Ibe drillsite is C SE NE. sec
tion 29 36 3n. TAP survey, about 
19 miles north of Stanton and four 
miles west of the Hill Ranch 
(Dean) field.

In Glasscock County. Shell Oil 
Company has amended No. 4 A 
Dora Roberts “A and B ” to 1.8«u 
feet from the north and 2.310 feet 
from the west lines of section

1.5629, WAN’W survey. Ixiration 
was formerly filed for 1.787 feet 
from the north and 833 feet from 
the we.st lines of the section The 
project has a contrartcil iKjttdm 
of 2.850 feet and s;»ts 17 miles 
.southeast of Rig Spring.
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Crocker Warns 
Of Trash Fires

“Be careful with matchei and 
trash burning this time of year," 
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said Fri
day morning. "We have had a 
rash of grass fires In the past few 
days and are getting ’jumpy’ for 
fear of some real damage We 
have been lucky in getting them 
put out so far but that may not 
last.”

Following four grass f i r e s  
Wednesday, firemen extinguished 
two more Thursday. They were at 
a vacant lot in the South Haven 
Addition, and near the I.one Star 
Trading Post on US 80 West 
Trash burning was li.sled as the 
cause of both fires.
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For New Life Movement
Raford Dunagan, a layman from 

East Fourth Street B a p t i s t  
Church, has received his invita
tion and assignment to participate 
in the Japan Baptist New Life 
Movement.

This nationwide crusade is be
ing supported largely by-Texas 
Baptist pastors and layrnen. It is 
an effort to reach the entire nation 
of Japan with the gospel of Christ 
in a period of about six weeks. 
There will be about 1,000 pastors 
and laymen from Texas partici
pating in the crusade.

Dunagan will serve in the Jime- 
ji Mission at Shinzaiya, Himaji, 
Japan. He will be with Dr. and 
Mrs. John Rasco, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Odessa. Dr. Ras
co will be the evangelist and Dun
agan the lay witness. This team

will serve from April 22 to May 0.
4.

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH —The Rev. 

Johnny Scruggs, 11 a.m., 7:80 
p m., Sunday school, 10 a.m., 
"Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.ni., 
1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD- 

The Rev. A. N. Trotter, 10:90 a.m., 
“The Great Commission*’ by the 
Rev. Cyle Davis of Chile; 7:30 
p.m., "The Victory of Missions," 
Rev. Davis.

Baptist

“Christ’a Challenge to Christians'’; 
7 p.m., "The Christian’s Reeourcr 
es and Responsibilitiea.’’

Catholic

AIRPORT BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Curtis Smith. 11 a.m., morning

Women Missionaries
For man.v years missionaries from the Chnrrh of Jesus Christ 
Ijitter Da.v .Saints have been assigned here, bnt far the first time 
the two are womra. Kathleen Klose. left. Is from .San Jose. Calif., 
where she attended San Jose .Stale betare going to Brigham Young 
I'nivertlly. .She plans U  return there after her mission service to 
romplele her training in elemenlary rduration. Alter Raines, left. 
Butler l la h . worked In the Ijitter Dhy Saints Hospital at Salt 
Lake lor three .rears and plans to relnm there. They are known 
as “ sister."

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ........................................... 9:45 AM.
Morning Worship ....................................... 10:50 A M.
Praining Union ........................................... 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ....................................... 7:45 P .M
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday ........ ............ 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With
A Cordial Welcome

-----— - -

RAFORD DUNAGAN
worship; 7:30 p.m., evening wor
ship.

BAPTIST TE.MPLE — The Rev. 
James A. Puckett. 11 a.m., "There 
Is No Substitute for Prayer” ; 7:30 
p.m., “Jesus, the Unemployed 
Carpenter”

FIRST BAPTIST-The Rev. Rob
ert F. Polk, 11 a.m., “Strangers 
at the Door” ; 7 p .m .,"T he Road 
to Revival.”

EA.ST FOURTH BAPTIST — 
The Rev. Jack Stricklan, 11 a m.. 
“A Chosen People” ; 7 p m., third 
in a series on words of victory 
from the cross, "The Word of Pro
vision ”

PHILLIPS .MPLMORIAL BAP
TIST — The Rev Warren H. 
Capps. 10:50 a m., "A Call to Dedi
cated Service” ; 7:45 p.m., eve
ning worship.

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev 
Byron Orand. 11 00 a.m., "In 
Times Ltke ’niese” ; 7:15 p.m.. 
“Follow the Leader "

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev 
Leslie Kelley. 11 a m.. “God’s 
Grace” ; 7:15 p m ,  “The Un
changing Christ”

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS 
SION—The Rev. Luis Gomez. 11 
a m., morning worship; 8 p.m., 
evening worship.

IGLESIA BAITISTA EL BUEN 
PASTOR — The Rev. Aurelio Gu
tierrez, 11 a m .  “Behold We Go 
Up to Jerusalem” ; 7 30 p m.. 
“ I.et Us Baptists Realize Our 
T.isk” ; H a m .  morning worship; 
7:30 p.m.. evening worship

BEREA BAPTIST -  11 am ., 
morning worship, 7 30 pm ., eve
ning worship

I STADIUM BAPTIST-The Rev 
J W Arnett. 10:55 a m.. "Lift Up 
Your Eyes"; 7:15 pm ., “Christ, 

I the S.vtisfying Savior “
I SETTLES B MTIST -  The Rev 
j Haskell D Beck. II a.m. and 7 30 
1 p m.. closing revival services,
1 guest spe.iker. the Rev. W R.
! Ivie. Cisco
! CRESTA'IEW BAPTIST -  The I Rev B R Murray. 11 a m., mom- 
! ing worship; 7 p m ,  evening wor
ship

HlI.irREST BAPTIST -  The 
I Rev M. L Bingham. II a m .

For Increased Sales 
And Profit, Use . . .

^rated

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

Think of Iho timo and nninoy you'd m v o  If ovory day your 
•alosmtn know which of thoir prospocts had mad# tho do- 
cision to buy a product or servica Ilka tho on# your firm 
offars. Sound too good to bo truo? It's not! It's tho reason 
mora and mor# smart businossmon art using Big Spring 
Herald Classifiad Ads. Classifiod Ads taka your sales mes
sage straight to your best prospects, the people who vol
untarily seek out your ed because they elreedy went to 
buy . . . and are trying to decide "where,"

Don't miss out on this reedy-to-buy market. Dial AM 4-4331 
today and make inexpensive Classified Ads your "seles- 
telk in print." It'e the smart, easy way to increase your 
salts end profit in a hurry.

Call AM 4-4331

IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF 
MARY CHURCH-Tha Rav. Fran
cis B. Beazlay, O.M.I., Sunday 
masses, 8-10 a.m.; confeuions, 
Saturday, 4;30-8 p.m.; 7;8 p.m.; 
weekday masses 11:30 a.m.; Tues
day 7 a.m.

CT, THOMAS—Sunday mass, 7 
a.m. and 6 p.m., the Rev. Robert 
McDermott.

SACRED HEART — (Spanish
speaking)—The Rev. Patrick Cas
ey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a.m. con
fessions Saturday 4:00-5:30 p.m. 
and 7-8:30 p.m.

Christian
.V

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  
The Rev. John Black Jr., 10:50 
a m., “Christian Zeal” : 7 p.m., 
“How Shall We Escape?”

Christian Science
A Bible lesson on the subject 

“Man” will be read this Sunday 
at Christian Science Society, 1209 
Gregg, 11 a m., morniivg service; 
9:30 a m. Sunday school; 8 p.m., 
Wodnc.sday evening service; 3-5 
p.m , W’ednesday, reading room.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—Curtis Camp. 10:30 a m.. 
“The Seventh Commandment” : 7 
p.m., "Hearing the Gospel.”

.3900 WE S T  HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST-T H Tar- 
bet, 10:30 a m ,  “Zeal and Knowl
edge” : 7 pm ., “Work Out Your 
Own Salvation ’

Church Of God
FIR.ST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V Ward Jackson. 10 50, 
“ Rivers of Living W a t e r ” ; 
8:30 p m . “Choose Ye This Day”  

GALVESTON CHURCH OF GOD 
—The Rev H D Statum, 11 a m., 
morning worship. 7 p.m.. evenuig 
worship

Episcopal
ST M A R Y ’ S EPLSCOPAL 

CHlTtCH-The Rev Donald Hua- 
gerford. 8 a m ,  Holy CommuniM; 
10 15 a m . ’The Renewal of Faith 
Through Penitence"; 5 So pm. 
daily prayer during l.,ent except 
Wednesday; 7:30 pm  WednesilSy, 
midweek I>enten service, the 
Rev. Gayland Pool. "The Church 
in the Sixties”

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 

Rev Clair Wiederhoft, 10 30 a m , 
“Abound .More and More in Holi
ness": midweek I>enten service 
7 30 pm  . "The Price of Willing 
Surrender.”

TRI.\I"n' LITHFRAN -  The 
Rev Donald Kenning. 11 a m .  
“The Message of God's Great 
I>ove Spoken From the Cross ” 
l,enten Bible study Wednesday 
evening. 8 p m

Methodist
FIRST MI-TMODIST-The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago, 11 a .. “What Is 
im portant'", 7 30 pm ., “iJad s 
Way”

PARK MITHODIST -  The Rev. 1 
R I. Bowman. II a m .  “The' 
Touch of the Master’s Hand"; 7 
p m . "A Sad Departure " 

NORTHSIDE METHODIST-’The 
Rev Ranxm Navarro. H a m ,  
’The Power to Transform Evil” ;
7 30 pm .. “God’s Power Is Su
preme ’■

WTSLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. R o y c e  Womack. 11 a m .  
morning worship. 7 30 p m . eve
ning worship.

KENTWOOD METHODIST -  
The Rev. Marvin James. 10 55 
a m . “"nie Concern of Christ for 
the Family", fi p m.. s,vlad supper. 
“ A Nation of Sheep, ” review^ by 
Mrs. J. T Gilmore
Mozorene
CHURCH OF ’n iE  NAZARENE 

- ’The Rev W. M. Dorough, 10:45 
am .. “God's Promise'; 7 pm  . 
“Our Choice”
Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBATERIAN -  The 

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd. 11 a.m .
‘ Preparing for Easier": 7 30 p m . 
“When Someone Cares “

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. Ai Seddon, 11 a m., 
"Christ’s Intolerance” ; 7 p m , 
adult study group
Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTF.STA.NT -  11 

a m .  Chaplain Benjamin F Mea- 
cham: Sunday schmi. chapel an
nex. 9 30 am .

CATMOUC-The Rev. Janfics R. 
Plummer. Saturday confessions. 
7-8 30 p m ;  .Sunday masses 9 a.m. 
and 12:15 p m.
Jehovah's Witnesses

Six p m . public talk by R Wor- 
bington. "Youth Opportunities in 

T h ia  Modern Age"; 7;15 pm ., 
Watchtower, A D Turman. “The 
Good News Separates a People for 
.lehovah’s Name ’’
Gospel Tabernacle

Noah Tuttle, pastor, Sunday 
school. 10 am ..; evening worship 
at 7:00 p.m.; mid-week service on 
Wednesday at 7:00 p m.
Latter Day Saints
Priesthood naeeting, 8 a m., 10 

a m,, Sunday school; 8 p.m., sac
rament meeting.
Pentecostal

UNITED PENTECOSTAL-Dix- 
ie and 1.5th, J. S. Culvahouse, 10 
am .. Sunday school; 11 am ., 
morning servicer mid-week serv
ices, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL-«ervices at 

7:30 pm .. Friday la the Prager 
Building.

The Life of Self-Giving Service
BBRvm o (yn n ou i zb t h s  ba b ib  o r  t r u b  grkat-

2CBBS AS TAUOOT AND MAMiniBTED BT CHRIST

B o rtp «wrw J fe r lc  JO .

By N. SPEER JONES
AS WE continue our atudy of 

Mark’s narrative, ww find oiir- 
aelVee journeying wlUi Chrlat 
to a part of PaJeatlne' east of 
the Jordan, known aa Peraea.

It was there that the legal- 
minded Pharlseee, to teet Him, 
asked Christ whether or not dl- 
woree was legal. Jesus repUsd 
that whatever legal sanction 
w as given this by Moses, such 
provision was only becauas of 
the hardness of their hearts, for 
*Trom the beginning of crea
tion,’' God designed that a man 
and woman should isave all 
thslr fonnsr ties. If nscesaary, 
to cleave to one another in mar
riage, a  holy unity. Divorce, He 
tells His disciples, constitutes 
adultery, except whan the parU 
ner has already committed adul
tery (see Matthew 19:9).

In this matter and In the ona 
following, concerning children.

better Christian: furthsrmore^ 
Jesus loved him.

Tot one thing stood between 
him and' full aureender to God 
—his wealth. This to one of the 
saddest Incidents in ths Bible, 
for ii to evident that even with 
all this promlae, the young man 
could not force hbneelf to do 
what Christ aeksd of him.

Christ and his foUowera are 
now on their way to Jerusalem, 
ons of many groups headed to
ward that center to celebrate 
the Paaeover. Jesus attended 
only one other Passover during 
hto ministry: the other two He 
did not attend.

Just before they reach Jer
ichô  Jesus tells Hla disciples 
once more what is going to 
happen to Him In Jerusalem— 
and this third prediction la the 
most detailed prediction He ever 
makes of this. Matthew (20:19) 

records Jesus’ spedflo

GOLDEN TEXT
**TAe Son of man alto oome not to be served but to serve, 

and to fftvo Hie life as a  ransom for mamy."~Mark ions.

Christ to dsoUng with human, 
everyday problems; Christianity 
Is more than theolog;lcal phUos- 
ophy. It to practical behavior.

The preciouanees of a  child to 
nowhere pointed up more dra
matically than In Mark 10:18-16. 
Our great responsibility as par
ents, to preservo and strengthen 
the purity, faith and tovingnaaa 
of a child, is mads clsar; Tor to 
such belongs Itie kingdom of 
Cod." An adult must wvlooms 
God aa a  child would, without 
reservation.

Only once in the Bible does 
Christ tell someone to sell every
thing he has and give It to the 
poor. That occurs In ths Inci
dent of the rich young man, de
scribed by Mark (10:17-311, 
Matthew (19:10-30) and Luke 
(18:18-30). This young man 
seemed to have all the require
ments for s  fins Christian. He 
apparently lived an exemplary 
moral life, and was deeply con
cerned about becoming an even
S«Md «■ eLerngMie eetllMe sex<^'4 
MetMui Ceeartl ml OhiirSiM ef ChilM la Um U.S.a.. aed

D Is tr tb a ta d  b y  Xu>c F aeu iree  ly s d lo e ts

mention of crucifixion as the 
means of His death. Christ knew' 
there was no way to redeem 
man from their sins but through 
His suffering and death.

Iiv the midst of this predio* 
tlon of Christ's Incalculable self- 
giving service to man, two of 
those closest to Him—James 
and John—Intruds a note of 
complete antltheela—the height 
of selfish vanity. They ask to be 
given the greataet placee of 
honor la Christ’s glory.

Christ tries patiently to le i 
them know that such hemor 
does not come except through 
the kind of baptism (death) He 
is about to undergo—that the 
greatest sacrifice brings the 
greatest glory. Later these two 
did Indeed drink the cup they 
offered to drink—James was 
killed with Herod’s sword and 
John was deported to ths crim
inal eetUement on Patmos for 
a long Jlfe of suffering, 
bf Uw DtrWaa of Ckftallaa XCeMUaa, 

ay y w in a

"Came Let Us Reasan Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ................................................................ 9 30 A M
Morning Worship ..........................................................  10:30 A M.
Evening Worship ..........................................................  7:00 P.M.
Wedne^ay Evening Worship ....................................... 7:30 P M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp. Minister

“Herald of Truth” Program—KBST, Dial 1490. I 30 P.M. Sunday 
________________________ 1401 MAIN____________

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
Weet 4(h Asd l.ascasler

WELCOMES YOU . ‘ .
Sunday—

Sunday School ...................... 9-45 A M.
Morning Worship ................ 10:90 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ............ 7:30 P M.

Mid-Wrrk-
Wedneeday ............................. 7 30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

I f

nia: Em

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Haly Communion

10:15 A.M, Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N Hungerford, Rorlor; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th PIsc#
Yes Art Cerdlallv Invited To Attend Oar Services

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Clast ..................................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Servic# ..........................................  10:30 A.M.
Evaning Servica ..........................................  7:00 P.M.
Wadnatday Prayar Maating .....................  7:30 PAA.

Elbert R Garretson, minister
“BAPTISM IS BIBLICAL ”

Baptism is Biblical; it is scriptural, it Is. therefore, right 
it is. therefore, good. It is from God. from heaven. It ought to 
be respected, yea obeyed, it ought not to be avoided, nor 
tabooed It ought not to be neglected by the nocalled little 
prearlier. twr by the so-called big or well known evangelist. 
Baptism ought not to be evaded by equivocation, nor mental 
reservation. Baptism is a burial even as Jesus was buried. 
"Therefore we are burled with him by baptism”—Rom 8 3-4 
Cbrist was buried; the Bible says so. The Bible is right; If 
there is any difference between you and the Bible, you are the 
one th.it’s wrong, or I. if I differ from the Bible Our age today 
is filled with fallacy and quibble and riaptrap; This age (Rilbhlcs 
against "Baptism” and accuaes those w)h> teach it as the Bible 
teaches it of quibbling. This is the cavilling mind, the fellow 
who reasons in circles, the misleading, the preverled thougM. 
Man needs God, he n e^ s  to obey the word of God; He needs 
faith, but not faith alone, but faith that believes. “He that be- 
lievelh not shall be damned '—“He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned." Do 
you believe this verse? ’’Hs that believeth not shall be damned.” 
Tell me what portion of the Bible you may sift, refuse, reject 
and sUll be saved Npne of us are so discerning or discriminat
ing. tactful or tasteful that we do not need ell of God's will and 
need to obey it.

Elbert R. Garretson. minister
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You Aro Cordially Iwvtted 
To Worship WUh

- The Morey Drive 
CH URCH  OF CH RIST

FM 700 (Mercy Privo) And Dlfdtooll L iio  

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9HM)

ServicBs: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7K)0
WEDNESDAY 7i88 PJML >

Per Farther laformatlos, Ceotaet A. D. SaUth, AM S4MI 
Paul Keels. AM 8-»74 RaadaB Marlee. AM 44U9 '

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
- T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

n s  11th Place
Sunday School ...................................................... J........10;00 A.M.
Morning Worship .................. ............. ............................................. 11:00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM. 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ........................... , . . ............... 7:90 P.M.
Mid-Week Servicee Wednesday .................................. 7:49 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

EAST FOURTH STREET
b a p t is t  c h u r c h

»

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Strkkian, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ..........................   9 : 4 5

Morning Worship ........................................ H ; 0 0  A.M.

Training Union ................................   5 : 4 5

Evening Worship .......................................  7 ; 0 0  P M.
U*e The Church Parking Lot 

Located At 408 Nolan

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minlfter
Tenth And Gcllad

_ K* •

.‘. v n : ’. . ’®
....A . J / : - * ’*’-

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................ 10:50 A3I,

"Christian Zeal’’
Evening Worship ........................................ 7:00 P.M.

“Mow .Shall We E.'wapo’”’

First Baptist 
Church

Main at 6 th 
Robert F. Polk 

Pastor

■ •!
MV I

9:45 a.m., Sunday Schoal 
11:00 a.m., Warship Service 
6:00 p.m.. Training Unian 
7:00 p.m.. Warship Service

"Pointing the way to abundant living . . 
find eternal life.”

Baptist Temple
11th Piece And Gelled

JA.MES A. PUCKETT 
Pastor

Sunday School Bt48 A.1L
Morning Worship ........................................ 11:00 AJL
Training Union ............................................ 4’.15 PM.
Evening W orsh ip ................................   7:B0 P Jl.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:48 P JL

■A,"

\*
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Meet Twice Here
Coaches Roy Baird and Dan 

Bustamente t ^ e  their Big Spring 
Steers to Lubbock today for a 4 
pm . skirmish .with the Lubbock 
High Westerns.

Colorado City comes here Satur
day for two ghmes with the Long
horns. the first of which gets un
der way at 1 p.m

N'OR.M.AN PATTERSON 
la Steer lineup

Big Spring carries a S-1 won- 
lost record northward with it. The

Steer Golfers
In 2-4A

locals have out scored the opposi
tion. 48 runs to 26.

After knocking over Snyder 
three times running, the -Steers 
yielded to Lubbock Monterey, 7-6, 
despite the fa a  that they outhit 
the Plainsmen.

Either Roy New or Freddie 
Miears is apt to pitch for the 
Steers today. Most of the hurlers 
on the staff will probably get a 
workout against ^ lo rado  C i t y  
Saturday.

Cee City, coached by J e f f  
Walker, knocked off Odessa Ec
tor in an extra inning game earli
er this week. The Wolves are de
fending titlists in District 3-AAA.

The Steers will be without the 
services of catcher Charley West 
for the next several weeks. West 
was to have undergone an ap
pendectomy yesterday.

Quite probably Jeff Brown will 
move behind the plate and EricThe rabbits go after the turtle | teams. In other words, one meet ... . , 

in Saturday's District 2 AA.\A I has been or will be held in, each '̂<^bols will take over first, 
golf play, which will be staged member city “

inoc-er the Hogan Park course 
Midland starting at 9 a m 

Odessa High bolted into the lead 
in the matches held in Big Spring 
two weeks ago The Brom hos now 
boast a four-man aggregate score 
of 624. which leaves them 14 
strokes ahead of second place Mid
land Lee. in at 6.48

Representing Big Spring at the 
tournament tomorrow will be a 
team composed of Neil Robinson, 
Bu.ster Bradford. David McCiillah 
and Norman Patterson. Jody 
Thompson could conceivably start 
in the place of one of the boys, 
however.

The next meet takes place two
San Angelo, tlie early season I hence in Odessa while the

favorite, is in a position to grab 
off the lop sp»g The Bobcats trail 
Lee by two strokes and that can 
easily he made up in one round

Big Spring. Abilene Cooper and 
Odessa Permian are all tied at 
642. good for fourth place Mid
land High is in at 646. good for sev
enth place, while Abilene High 
rides the cellar with a total score 
of 667

Cecil Salazar won medalist bon 
ors in the meet here two weeks 
ago The San Angelo star had a 
two-over par 75 Claude Wise of 
Odessa High grabbed the honor 
in the first match, held in .Abilene- 
a month hack.

Tomorrow s match will he the 
third of five scheduled for league

series of round robins winds up 
in S.in Angelo a month from now 

Dan I>ewis is coach of the local 
contingent.

Billy Andrews will play second 
for the Steers while Baxter Moore 
will be at short. Rick Peters at 
third and Pat Reilly, Rick Wise- 
ner and Jack Roden, in all prob
ability will patrol the outfield.

Buster Barnes turned his ankle 
and will be out for several days. 
Lut>t>ock High whacked Abilene 
High. 5-3. earlier this week in a 
comedy of errors. Abilene com
mitted nine boners afield and that 
was too much for the Eagles to 
o\ercome.

Lubbock will carry a 2 2 record

Basketball Powers Square 
Off In Area Competition

Coahoma Bulldogs 
Enter Track Meet

Rv BOR (.KEEN 
n?

Conference basketball champion
ships and NC.\.-\ tournament 
berths go up for grabs on neutral 
courts tonight in one game play
offs invohing the lenders in (lie 
l\y  League and Ohio Valley Con
ference while still a third title— 
the Big Six—could t>e decided 

Princeton and Yale, locked for

Coach Jimmy Spann of Coaho
ma High School, who brought his 
track and field team h e r e  
Thursday for some jousting with 
the high school and junior h i g h  
teams, will take the Bulldogs to 
Rotan Saturday for an invitation
al meet

In all. 18 N»yi will probably 
make the trip from Coaho
ma. Spann indicated 

Among the best bets for Coaho
ma are Mike Mosley in the qu.ir- 
ter mile. Mike Hinsley m the 890 
and Ronnie Dodson in the 100

San Angelo Rams 
Defeat Ranger

the Ivy lead with 113 records and 
the regular season completed, 
meet in the neutral F'ordham gym 
in New York Morehead and Ten- 
ness«*e Tech finished the Ohio 
Valley Conference schedule with 
identical 8-4 records and meet at 
Bowhng Green. Ky.

The winner in each game goes 
into NCAA first round tourney 
play, the Ivy champ against St 
.lo.seph s. Pa., and thip Ohio Valley 
boss against Chicago Ixiyola

The other one, the Big Six, is 
much more complicated It could 
he simple if Stanford wins at 
ITI..\ That would settle it The 
Indians lead with a 7-3 record 
with two games to go. the Brums

onto the field today, having beat
en Snyder, 13-4, and lost a dou
bleheader to Odessa High, 7-4 and 
14-3 in other games.

Jerald Thomas will lead off and 
play center field for Lubbock 
while Jimmy Fullerton will be at 
third base, John Barrett at short
stop, Ronnie Paulger or Danny 
Davis will pitch. Stan Maynard 
will be behind the plate, Dave 
Milbum at first base, Don Cole
man in right field, Jim De Shir- 
lea or Dan Strawn in left field 
and Ed Stiles at second base.

The Colorado City team is built 
around Charley Houston, one of 
the better high school catchers in 
the state.

Bauer Decisions 
Washington Five

Jody Flores went on a scoring 
rampage for Bauer during t h e 
latest Gra-V basketball competi
tion. leading his team to a 47-7 
win over Washington. He scored 
21 of the points.

Iveading his teammates for Kate 
Morrison was Tony Perez, who 
dumped 16 points into the basket 
while his team w.as trouncing 
Boydsliin by a score of .42 2 In 
other g.ames College Heights put 
down P.irk Hill by 16-8 and Air
port took a forfeit victory from 
Cedar Crest. Lakeview, w h i c h  
heads the pack with six victories 
and no losses, took the day off.

Com^H'tition this weekend finds 
Bauer butting heads with College 
Heights at 8.45 am .; Kate Mor
rison taking on Airport at 9 IS 
a m : Lakeview squaring off with 
Boydslun at 10 am  and P a r k  
Hill challenging Cedar Crest at 
to a m.

When the competition is over 
the teams will be divided accord
ing to championship caliber for 
an all-star event on March 23 at 
7 p m  Tickets for the game are 
25 cents They are available from 
the Gra Y leaguers, at the VMC.A 
or at the door of the Howard 
County .lunior t'olloge gymnasium 
the night of the game Proceeds 
will go for trophies and for World 
•Serv ice of the V

I

BIG SHOW  SA TU RD A Y

Jayhawks Loftily
Regarded At Laredo

JUDY HUGHES 
Shines on defense

Queens Await 
Tourney Test

BOWLING
BRIEFS

AM.ARIU.O — Heavily favored ' tonight and Southern Cal Saturday 
San Angelo College smashed Ran- ‘ I'CL.A. 5-5 with two to go. still rii.oT TntiMXQ unoi p t r s o ie

Meet Cancelled

ger. 110-83. in first round com
petition in the Region V basketball 
competition here Thursday.

The Rams now meet Odc-vsa 
College, which easily subdued Clar
endon College in its first game, 
71 47 Game tinve it 7 o’clcnk this 
evening.

In (Kher games Thursday. Liih-

n^*nlU slSKhm  t>T*r Supers J-l Side- 
■ u.der, snd Hurnnert | l  Chopper, o«er rUenoottU J-l SetTdoiirot uvi H!wk tCnirhis 2 7 Fklr-wi.u orirl Skr Scooterk. tatklporred hikh tekin ,ene» krwl karre — Blatk Kriihu ;-'M ant Uioa hi*h iiv dleidual «ene, C'apC n J He»el 17J;, huh Irxlividnai larna CapC J SI oehttf,

road games the rare ends in a tie | 
with a playoff scheduled Tuesilay |

has a chance, however The Bru
ins also have two games, 
closing again.st California Satur
day. .Should Ut'L.A win its two at 
home and Stanford lose its Ivso

FORSAN — The Forsan Buffalo 
Queens are marking time for 
the Regional Girls' Basketball 
tournament, which start.s in Odes
sa today and continues through 
Saturday night.

The Queens are not booked to 
play until Saturday morning, at 
which time they oppo.se the win
ner of the Gail-Weslbrook game at 
9 45 a m

Westbrook has beaten Forsan 
twice this .season but that was be
fore the Queens jelled

Forsan has lo.st only three 
games, all told, and has chalked 
up no fewer than 30 victories, in
cluding a .59-47 success over Bronte 
in hi district competition earlier 
this week

Betty Conger is the Queens' 
leading scorer this season with 720 
points She rang up 27 against 
Bronte the other night

Jody Dodd has counted .504 for 
Forsan while Bonnie Simpson has 
421.

The Buffalo Queens, who are 
coached by James Blake, have 
bt'en averaging 59 points a game, 
compared to 34 for the opposition.

In the hack courts, such girls as 
Judy Hughes. Patsy Gooch and 
Lanelle Overton excel for Forsan.

In order to qualify for the state 
tournament next week. Forsan will 
have to win two games at Odes-

LAREDO (AP) — Th« huge Border Olym
pics opened today with IS junior colleges 
blasting at the records and with Howard 
County a heavy favorite to repeat as team 
champion.

The high schools, 68 of them with 764 
competitors, swung into action this after
noon. San Antonio Highlands is back to de» 
fend its title and is expected to keep it.

The big show comes Saturday when nine 
universities, headed by power-packed Abilene 
Christian, and nine colleges, with Texas 
Southern threatening another triumph, go 
through preliminaries.

The big track and field meet reaches Its 
climax Saturday afternoon and night with 
finals in all four classes.

There are more than 1,200 athletes in the 
cinder path carnival.

The junior colleges were expected to 
pitch in with half a dozen records and at 
least two were due from the high schools.

Howard County's mile relay team and its 
weight star, Mike Hill, were record poten
tials. along with Tom Kennedy and Charley 
Grant. San Antonio College distance runners, 
and George Bragg, brother of Olympics 
champion pole vaulter Don Bragg. George

Bragg competes for Ranger Juriior College.
Toby Belt of Houston West bury was expect

ed to be the first 60-foot shot putter of the 
Border Olympics.

Saturday will find four 15-foot pole vaulters 
—Fred Hansen and Warren Braltlof of Rice, 
Steve Guynes of Texas and Billy Pemelton 
of Abilene Christian—and Colin Ridgeway 
of Lamar Tech, first Texas collegian to go 
over seven feet in the high jump, in the spot
light.

These fellows appeared most likely to set 
overall records.

Danny Roberts, Texas A&M vveight star, 
and Jerry Dyes of Abilene Christian and Ed 
Red of Rice,' two fop javelin throwers, could 
establish some standard.s.

The Texas Southern mile relay team, which 
already has done 3:12.2 for a world indoor 
record, might wipe out the overall record of 
3; 12.5. Southern set the latter mark last year.

The 330-yard intermediate hurdles will re
place the 220-yard low hurdles. The fellow 
here with the best time in the new event is 
Bobby May of Rice, who did 39.4..

The 220-yard dash around a curve also will 
be run for the first time. Dennis Richardson, 
Abilene Christian .sprint star, is favored. He 
did 21.3 last week at Fort Worth.

Seminole Wins Opener
In State Tournament

sa.

at Santa Monica 
The three other NC.AA snots

BFAUMONT 'A P '-D irectors of 
the $20,000 Beaumont Invitational

bock ('hristian College kayoed De- I b** decided Saturday They 
catur College. 79 74 while Amaril- ■ R" •<> »he winners in the Big Ten. 
lo ou.Med Ciwx). 93-70 I the Big Eight and the WCAC

Thrw hov V hit 15 points each
Goll Tournament refused Thurs- i for San Angelo TIh'V were Kir- 
day the November dates offered by Pugh Bruce Tibbetts and Char- 
by the Professior.al Golfers Asso- i ley Spieker In all. San .Angelo 
ciation and cancelled this year s had seven players in double fig- 
tournament. lures

LOOKING  
’EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Princeton, sparked by sopho
more Bill Bradley, takes a 17 5 
overall record into its playoff 
game with Yale Bradley ranks |

VS*1 Sriytlr-Ka,. VVSl .H.iperi SV «1 Hammart UM Skr 8<cmtrn t« ai riaipaoui, .44 (k Ma>Dari. 44 W Falc/*38 Chopper*. XJ-81

Field Bunched 
At Pensacola

n*.

c o in  I t  I m a r

Buddv Travis, the HCJC coach, says he was never prouder of a 
team than he was of the Jayhawks in their 77 74 victory over San 
Angelo, the nation s No 1 juco quintet, earlier this wtek in San 
Angelo

"We'd have beaten San Angelo three straight times this year." 
Travis commented after the game, "if Conroy Lacy hadn t turned his 
ankle early in the game played in Big Spring When he went out. it 
put more pressure on the other bovs. but we were still very much in 
the game until Ernest Turner fouU'd Out late in the game '

fifth in the nation among major 
college scorers with a 26 9 aver
age

Two NCA.A entrants and a cou
ple of NIT teams warmed up for 
tourney action with Thursrlay vic
tories .NCAA hound .New York 
University beat St John s of New 
York 56 47 and Fordham. he.ad- 
ing for the NIT. edged Manhattan 
66 61 in a Madison Square Garden 
doulhe header

Yankee Conference 
Connecticut, another NCAA en
trant. scored a 92 74 rout at Syra
cuse while NIT hound Providence 
scored its 12th straight victory in 
an 9IV.57 rout of Brown

All-America Barry Kramer 
scored 20 points as New York U. 
closed out regular season action 
with a 17-3 record He now has 
an average of 28 8 points a game, 
compared with 29 7 of national 
sroring leader Nick Werkman of 
S<'lon Hall Werkman has one 
game to go

Big John Thompson scored 23
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PENSACOLA, Fla (API -  Only 
three strokes separate the top 33 
golfers as the PensaTcola Open golf 
tournament enters its second 
niiind today.

Four pros are bunched in the 
lead with 67s. seven at 68. and 13 
at 69 Nine more are grouped at 
70

Ireadmg the pack at the end of 
the first round were Gary Player, 
defending champion Doug San
ders. Julius Boros and an 18-year- 
old unknown. Allan Henning of Jo
hannesburg. South Africa 

Henning, whose 67 was the best 
of his career in competitive play. 
IS playing only by virtue of a spon- 
sor s exemption

Player. Sanders and Henning 
fired identical cards of 32 35—67 
while Boros carded 33 34—67 over 
the par 36-36—72 . 6.390-yard Pen
sacola Country Club course 

Player is the leading money 
winner on the winter tour with 
earnings of $20,402 

Pushing the leaders at 68 were 
such regulars as Gay Brewer Jr.. 
Gardner Dickinson Jr.. Johnny 
F’otl. Jim Ferrier and George 
Bayer.

Rv J.ACK KEEVER
AUSTIN (AP) -  ShoU in the 

closing seconds Thursday decided 
both Class AA.A finalists in the 
State Schoolboy Basketball Tour
nament

.A crowded first day saw rivals 
in the Class AA and .A title games 
determined by wider margins. Fi
nals will he played Saturday.

Semifinals were next today in 
Class .AA.AA and B, along with 
third pl.iqe playoffs in other di
visions

In Class B. the 8 45 a m opener 
matched Mc.Adoo, victor over 
Frankstnn, and Talpa Centennial, 
which drew a first round bye

Blum, a narrow winner over 
Kyle, met Nocona Prairie Valley 
at 10:10 a m , in another Class B 
game Nin-ona also had a bye in 
the opening round

seconds remaining to push Clear 
Creek past South San Antonio 42- 
40 and into the Class AAA final.

Seminole, which ousted defend
ing A.\A champion Dumas in a 
regional tournament, edged Hu.'st 
Bell 49-47. .A closing second shot 
by .Seminole's Mike Patterson 
gave the Indians victory

bine romped past Millsap 64 48 
and W'oodshoro came from behind 
P defeat Stratford 52 44 

Pineland ran up a 20 4 first 
quarter lead and held it All state 
center Wayne Fults got 24 points 
and Joe Rhodes 20 for Pineland. 
Royce Littlefield led .Millsap with 
li

e 1 • II . . f  1. n (lass A.\.\.\ action was set for Seminole 5 al stolcr frank Bice , . ,.,,u c,_L I J a, au . t late afternoon with San .Antoniowas choked off with nine points
but Clear Creek s s e 1 e c t i o n, 
Dwayne Io?fiox. got 22 in his game 

Class AA finali.sts were deler- 
mined as six-time champion Bunn 
swamped Gl.idewater 7139 and 
Canyon routed Stafford Dulles 75- 
39

Buna and Canyon both grabbed 
large early leads and scored al
most at will Pete Hillin and .lohn 

I Hatch, two all-staters, led Buna

Burbank and San Angelo playing. 
Defending A.A.AA champion Dallas 
Jefferson and it.s all-state center 
Bob Glover meet Houston SprT.g 
Br.inch tonight

A third place game in AA.A. 
Millsap vs Stratford also was 
svheduled in the afternoon

JIMMIE JONES
Two third place games. South 

.San .Antonio vs Hurst Bell in 
Class A.AA and Gladewater vs 
Stafford Dulles in Class AA. 
round out the early afternoon 
schedule

with 26 and 14 points, respective
ly

Canyon's smooth all state center 
Boh Begert pushed in 25 points, 
displaying a fine touch on h is ; 
jump sirots Teammate Eddie

GREGG STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 4 7661

First day action hit a rousing, Poole and Dulles' Ralph Senior | 
climax T h u r s d a y  night when each tallied 15 
guard James Collins scored with I In Class .A. Pineland West Sa-

Clay Pits His Poetic Skill 
Against Greenwich Clan

Br JIM BECKER I to read an ode or two and call
ftaasrikira rraat «F>rii Writar attention to his 10-round fight next 

NEW YORK ' \ P '—C .an Cassius! night at Madison,
fight like he can write'*

That was a burning question to
day in Greenwich Village, still 
rotking from the invasion of Ca.v- 
sius Marcellus Clay, the self-pro
claimed next heavyweight cham
pion of the world

.Squ.are
Jones.

Garden against Doug

It's
Yord

Beautifi
cation

Tim#

John Davis
Feed Sfor#

"This boy likes to mix '
"He will go in six," quoth Cas

sius. as a warmup
He made the scene—a dungeon

The decision is still out on the j where there are at least 14 '
poetry reading contest in a Village | guitars for every person—at lunch *
coffee house, where Cjay was pit-1 time, just as a collection of heats, 
ted against a group of beatnik j sports writers and other social
poets running heavy to beards I outcasts were devouring a repast
and drooping black stockings | of cole slaw and chicken wings 

It appeared to hoil down to off paper plates.

jaHN A. 

CaFFEE

whether as a fighter Clay is a 
pretty good poet, or whether as 
a poet tie is a pretty good fighter 

Clay invaded a coffee house 
deep in the wilds of the Village.

me game iini 1 r.inr>i a/- I points and picked off 13 rebounds
San Angelo eventually won the contest here 66-(i(i Trav is is one : Providonce s easv virforv The

of the few coaches v«ho holds an edge over Phil George, the San Ange  ̂ pnars closed out the regular sca
le mentor His HCJC teams have beaten the R.vms nine times in 15 , Jo" ^ 2 1  4 rerord. *
starts since he arrived here

Dr W A Hunt, the HCJC president, no doubt, felt good atioiit 
the San Angelo win He is taking the entire Jayhawk team to the 
NCAA regional playoffs at Lubbock this week

Both Travis and high school mentor Drlnor Poss are silting 
to oa the Stale High School playoffs at Aastin this week.

HCJC loses heavily in material this year and Travis needs 
to sign on some new talent. He says the material In the regional 
lonmaments he saw was not on a par with that in recent years. He 
aaw only five or sis boys he'd invite to try out here.

One of those he would lake in n Jifly is John Ray Godfrey of 
Aspermont. an anlhentir all-stnle performer, fiodfrry is a married 
player. As a matter of fart, he Is wedded to the sister of the 
Aspermont roarh.

Travis also remarked he didn't think San Angelo would get very 
far in the .National Tournament at Hutchinson, Kansas, if it go«*s 
ahead and wins Regional, as expected

He's convinced Coffeyville. Hutchin.son and Ark City. Kansas— 
among the teams HCJC plaved on its Kansas trip back in the early 
part of the season—could take the measure of the Rams

Buddy says the Rams are tough to contain hut they don't possess 
the blinding speed a champion needs to heat all comers

Incidentally, B>H McWhorter of the HCJC golf le.-im is ineligible 
for all conference play this year, due to the fact that he is a transfer 
student from the University of Texas

McWhorter plays in practice meets when the Hawks need a man 
to fill out a team.

• • • •
Three golfers are up ia enurt in Vaa Nays. Calif., arrused 

•I hettiag 56 cents an a patting eaatest.
Far the iafarmation •( Ummc laellaed to bet a few farthings 

an a links match. M's aa anusnal rase but It ran happen.
Tw# at the men charged la the Caltfomla rase are emploved 

hy nsIssUe-maklag eoneeras and both expressed fear the case 
might jeapardlie their FBI seeartty elearanee.

John Hoyle, baaeball eoach at MHlIand High, sees the District 
S-AAAA race shaping up as a three team imbroglio involving San 
Angtlo. Odeiaa Permian and Abilene’ Cooper

MMand Lee'f Ernie Johnson foresees San Angelo finishing first 
but expects Odessa High and Cooper to offer serious challenges for 
the top spot.

BOWLING
BRIEFS
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Expanded Strike Zone W ill
Be Unveiled In Exhibitions

By MIKE R.ATHET
Aaaerlatad Prraa KporU WrHar

The expanded strike zone will

been moved from the fop of the 
knee to the bottom.

. 1 . „  „ I According to National League
w  unveiled officially Saturday | Secretary Fred Fleig the top point 

when m a j o r  niay bp {he thorax to guard against 
league baseball 8 1 the tilting' of the front or rear 
20 teams begin  ̂shoulders by some hitters The 
t h e  exhibition thorax is the throat depression be- 
season | neath the larynx.

" Yankees Manager
Ralph Monk

RFSEft

new strike zone 
at their F o r t  
I«iuderdale, Fla. 
h o m e  b a s e  

against Baltimore while ihe Na
tional Ix'agiie champion San Fran
cisco Giants play Cleveland at 
Tucson, Ariz

The other teams get under way 
with these matchups; Cincinnati 
vs. Chicago White Sox. Washing
ton vs Los Angeles Dodgers, Kan
sas City vs. Milwaukee. New York 
City Mefs vs St Louis, Pitts
burgh vs Philadelphia, Boston vs. 
Chicago Cubs, Houston vs. Los 
Angeles Angels and Detroit vs 
Minnesota

The change in the strike rone 
lengthens the area but leaves un
touched the width. That remains 
17 Inches—the width of home plate. 
But the zone has been lifted and 
lowered. Maximum height now ex
tends to the top of the shoulders— 
or it may be the thorax—instead 
of tha armpita. Tha low point has

"It should eventually ircrea.se 
halting average but it may cut 
down on homers." says former 
Yankee great .loe DiMnggio 

"It won't bother me either way.” 
says Yankee player-coach Yogi 
Berra. "I have no strike zone" 

While Ihe strike zone presents 
the No. 1 headache as the clubs 
start the exhibition grind, four 
new managers will be trying to 
clear their heads of numerous 
problems and a host of players 
will be out to lick personal trou
bles

Birdie Tebbetts. who has been 
around, will be handling the re
mains at Cleveland in place of 
Mel McGaha. Bobby Bragan will 
Iw back, this time at Milwaukee 
instead of Tebbetts. and Johnny 
Pesky at Boston and Eddie I/ipat 
at Kansas City will be making 
their managerial debuts 

Bob Kennedy also will be on 
top for tha first time—for a tlma

at least—as No. 1 man on the 
Chicago Cubs board of coaches.

The exhibition tour will be the 
first test for players who sat out 
a part of the 1962 season with in
juries. Included in are pitchers 
Sandy Koiifax of the Dodgers, 
Frank Lary of Detroit and Bob 
Gibson of SI Louis.

Also awaiting the opening cur- 
t.iin are players such as Cincin
nati's Gone I^eese and the Cards’ 
Minnie Minoso, trying to show 
they can come hack, and a core 
of old.sfors led hy Stan Musial of 
St I>ouis and Early Wynn of the 
White Sox. back to get \ictory 
No .300

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imported Wlaet #CeektaiI 

lee Cubes •D rive-la Window

602 Gregg
Or

Drive-In Food A Lhaor

1000 E. 4th
Drlve-Ia window tervtro at rear 
of Btore far INaar departaseat 
aaly.

A well-shaped young lady with 
eyes the color of fragile china and 
a matted mess of greasy brown 
hair read a poem dedicated to | 
Cassius. I

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

S.I.e. creates comfort, literally. Thousands of satisfied cus
tomers enjoy better living through modern loan planning. 
YOU can, too! Whether you want $500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. 
today. We’re here to help you get what you want

501 E. 3rd 
Big Spring, Taxaa
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SPECIAL OFFER ON CLASSIFIED ADS 
DURING "WANT AD WEEK" MARCH 10-16!

isaia M M. IS Mit 
StatlML SIMSe.

4., IM  sfU v

GUARANTEED -  - -2 -

|P t-

EVERYON E IS 
ELIG IBLE!
Even-one is eligible for this offer whether an indi
vidual or business concern It is not neces.sary to 
have a charge account with The Herald Just Dial 
AM 4-4331. give your ad to an Ad Writer and say, 
“Charge it." Mail orders accepted; .Address your ad 
to The Herald Classified Department.

CLASSIFIED  PERSONNEL
ChaHott* Lansing 

Lahama Clark 
Tommy Staphona

C  B. Fanrall, 
Claaaiflad Mgr.

% o a o t J  gw»
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OFFER GOOD MARCH 10 
THROUGH MARCH 16

LET ONE OF THE FRIENDLY, TRAINED 
AD WRITERS AT THE HERALD WANT 
AD DEPARTMENT HELP YOU WITH  
YOUR GUARANTEED-RESULTS 
WANT ADI
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15-WORD 
W ANT AD 

FOR 6 DAYS
JUST

$3:60

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES!!
GET RESULTS:
Our Classified Ads are the busiest, result-getting 
little power hou.ses any time you u.se them. This 
offer of Guaranteed Results Want Ads is made 
to induce all of our readers (over 30,000 of them) 
to give them a try.

15-WORD M INIM UM  SIZE
Ad size is 15 words or more . . .  but you may 
place as many ads as you like.

From March 10 To Morch 16
Between March 10 and March Id, place a 15-word 
Want Ad in The Herald for six consecutive days , . . 
if your W’ant Ad has not produced satisfactory results 
at the end of six days. The Herald will publish it for 
an additional six consecutive days without any addi
tional charge! You don't have to call us at the end of 
the first six days unle.ss you call to cancel. If we do 
not hear from you, «*e Mill automatically continue it 
for another six days.

YO U'RE TH E JUDGE
You alone are to be the Judge of results and we will 
accept your decision If the advertisement is cancelled 
because of results, before the first six-day order has 
expired, you will be billed for only the number of 
days the advertisement appeared at the Regular Want 
Ad Rate
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Rain Seen 
For Texas

■r Th* AtueUUd PrMi
Clouds thickened over parts of 

Texas to give promise of a little 
rain Friday.
1 Temperaures = remained com- 

. paratively mild.
The clouds extended from South 

Central Texas into adjoining sec
tors of North Central and North
west T e x a s .  Weather Bureau 
observers said occasional rain or 
drizzle was likely by Saturday in 
East Texas.

Skies were clear elsewhere.
It was due to turn cooler in 

northern areas of the state Satur
day.

New long range forecasts called 
for showers during the weekend 
and again near the first of next 
week in all sections except ex
treme Southwest Texas. Tempera
tures are expected to average 
several degrees below normal 
throughout the state the next five 
days.

The mercury climbed to 81 de-, 
grees Thursday at Presidio in the i 
Big Bend. Dalhart was the coolest I 
point with a high of 55

Readings early Friday ranged; 
from 35 at Amarillo and Dalhart 
up to 60 at Laredo.

Judge Holds Trio 
For Contempt
Three defendants brought before 

.Tudge Ralph Caton Thursday aft
ernoon were held in contempt of 
court and ordered into custody of 
the sheriff. They will be kept in 
j.iil until they have purged them
selves of contempt," the c o u r t  
ruled.

The trio was in court because | 
their former wives have com-' 
plained they have been delin-l 
quent in making child sup- 
I>ort payments. They can free i 
themselves from jail only by pay- 
ing w hat they owe plus costs of ‘ 
the pro.secution

William Thomas Patterson was 
held to tie $583 in arrears with his 
child support; Ray Leos $670; and 
Homer Smith $100 i

They had not paid off their ob
ligations Friday morning
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DIRECTORY

AtTO SERVICE-
MOTOR A BKARINO SERVICr4fV4 JobnBOf AM 3 3M1

ROOFERS-
RAYMONDS PAINT k ROOFING

*H7 Nnrih Grat* AM 71ST7
rorPMAN aooFiRO2441 X mnelB AM 4S«t

WEST TEXA.a ROOriNOAM 4--A101 AM 7-7117
OFFH E SIT P L Y -
THOMAS TYPEwaiTER-Orr srPPLT 

Iftl M»ln _________ AM 4-««21
OFAIKR-A-

WAtKISS PRol>LtTt-B F SIMS 1WM (.rrm AM 4*<a]
REAL ESTATE
norSE-H FOR SALE A-Z

COOK & TALBOT
103 Pfrmlan AM 4-S4I1

WE SPEClALIZr IN COMMEHnAL 
AND INDCfTRIAL THACTt

SI* OEORUE-I >*<In>om and dan Utah 
an K'ichanatit. itatat roem Comar lot. 
rair  Waatuns’oa P a c t  Aabool WUl lakt 
a trada SI4 300Isas aCUERY STREEr -  S-raom frama 
on eommarciai lo<
1733 TAUC—3 3M ao ft Rra piara. ba.o- 
I'fii' »ttrhao.dan Badrooma. 3 tllk basha.
s:.' oon

BEBIDENTIAL LOTB-HEAH 
PARE RILL aCROOL

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J Cook. Harold G. Talbot
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NO CASH N ilO E D  

M O V I IN N0>W

L«w eeuity la this S bcdr*om 
kerne la Keatwoed. Has bailt- 
ia electric kitchea aad doable 
garage. Monthly paymeaU oil 
only $105. Payment lacludoe 
principal, iateroet. taaea and In- 
suraace. For more Informattoa 
call AM S-OICI.

THREE BEDROOMS 
TW O  BATHS 

$ 7 8 .0 0  PER M O.
.See this new all hrick-front 
home, located la popniar Malr 
Heigbta. Has kit.-famlly room 
combinatioB and attached ga
rage. Best Buy in Big Spring. 
For appointment to see, call 
AM 3-61(1. Witt Trade.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
THREE BATHS

Located in exclusive area. See 
this All Brick Beauty with Its 
beautiful paneled den and wood- 
buralag fireplace. Hat large Mr- 
ing room and formal dining 
area. Carpeted throughout. The 
price U so low it’s onbelievabie. 
Caii A.M 3-6161. Will Trade.

NO MONEY DOW N
(For Those Who Qualify)

See this beautiful 3 bedroom, t  
bath home located in exclusive 
Kentwood. la-ServIre loan only 
$93.00 per month. Railt-la kit
chen and family room com
bination. AttSchAi garage, all 
brick, feare and air conditioner 
optional. Will Trade.

Osea H«»t» e«»rfA»r At tTto LarrT

For INFORMATION 
Call AM 3-61(1

JAMES
CUNNINGHAM
Night Phone AM 4-78Z7

CORTESE.MILCH 
CONST. CO.

Z7Z0 Larry .St.

a l d e r s o n  r e a i . e s t a t e
AM 4 2807 1710 Sairry
COU tO E  PARK - brtfR 3 h^rw nnt 
cirpet r *  biiija Urrp dinlr* afPR. cop- 
♦pp4l f*4iMf> with P'arb̂ f’iQ lU* fenced ctr pf3!» htriracf lltRW dowr leURURRAN BRK'K-»l>*CP iB'.or#. Urcp 
ttYir.i room hp dc# plATirV Rltchw 1 nlTP b̂1r»w>fr»P Wh'k In crramlf bath* IoypItr»rp#i utliitv room. d<Hib̂» iRrai*. «*t#r 
well $2000 downOWNER LEAVING niCf ? bedroom, com* plHfiT lurt# llYtne room. hRD-DfRtf) dttUnc retort $1*>0 do«n 1
C cniA D  HIGH brirr « bf^room« nTlmi 
r%rp t̂ l*a CArtmte ’trua bath hatptralT rarp t̂fd <*rp«*lnt rrtr»m. kitchen- | 
Hen bnlJt*ln oven r in ff  utllUt ta*
m ca. ItBMib Take imde ONE MORE ooon BUT-t hedrortirt* 
ftjreiy ffDced carport Btoraie. $1250 
d'3«n. tR3 month
Sales, Edna Piitz_____ AM 3 2621

GEO ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off AM 3-2.504 Res AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244
O 1 nrPROOM BRICE »t 3103 Al»h»- 

ir» 1300 Ibr fOHllT
O rCONOMT BUY on W».t 3nii S'rf»t 

-  3 bedroom .tuefo 13000 
a NICE 3 a r n a o o M  on M rr*eo  ssooo wUl e»rr» 4A700 FHA loin 
•  LARGE 3 BEDROOM sood loes- 

tt<m. 1730 bur* eouttT.
- a S430 BOYB r g u iT Y -J  bedroom 1 

bith p iem en u  M3________ _________

Marie Rowlanid
Thelma

Montgomery S-2S91
AM 3 2073

4 BEDROOM HOME."! Coron»do HiiU, 
aifhlAnd Bciith »rKi Worth Pee.er 
aaiCK  3 BEDROOM J bttli*
)br*» kitchbn. fenced. »»r»ge Tn(»l S1.3 v)o 
LaVo E b r ic k  3 bedro«m>«. 3 b«ih«. hust 
den *. kcre Mnd Sprlnf* S3Vv down 
J BEDROOM RANCH itylt home. Iride
i i»r lAiMl . .lEAL NICE 3 room*, bkth. carTreled 
Tot.l S42.30. n th  airee-
NEW 3 BEDROOM britk electric kitchen- den comhinolion rtrpe'ed. 3 b«ih». i(»- 
r is e  OOlikd uchooi $l« .vm Tek. Ir«de 
1 AROE 3 bedroom rkrtreied. utlllte ^ m .  
fkriRe, fenced fruit tree*. $300 down, 
bourne loon. SOS Ro»emonl____________

FOR RENT
IJke new, 2 bedroom brick, 2 
balhs, near new elemeBiary
srhool.

FOR RENT OR SALE
3 ar 4 bedroom brick borne ia 
Keatwood .8dditioa. 2 baths. 
kHrhen and den romblaatloa, 
fence and air. Less than one 
Year old.

FOR RENT, SALE OR 
LEASE

7 room rock home. 4 bedroom.
Rest location in Rig Spring.

• • •

FOR SALE
Kqully In ideal 3 bedroom 
home In Highland South Addi
tion. Carpeted, draped, wood- 
burning fireplace.

• • •

FOR SALE
I  NDFR ( ONSTBl CTION 

NF.W FHA — VA -  
CONVENTIONAL

Now Under Conslrurtioa 
la Kentwood .Addition

MILCH 
CONST. CO.

2560 Rebecra 
Ph. AM 3 3445

Nights And Weekends
A.M 3-3197 Or AM 4-5007

REAL ESTATE 

ROUSES FOR lALB A-l

BOLDING HOMES
New Homes In _ .  

KENTWOOD ADDITION

On Central Street
S Bedrooma. 3 Baths. Built-ins, air 
con^tioned, carpet Fence. All 
Brick.
Joe Weaver ............ . AM 4-5678

Offlce-2S09 Central

'acriflce Salel Out-of-itate own- 
'  er has 3-2 Brick on Tulane. 

Will carry tide note or sell 
lease-par^ase.

Has extra large rooms, 3 bed
rooms, 184 baths, landscaped 
yards, in perfect conditinn. 
1614 £ . 17th.

Easy to own, 2 bedroom homes 
from $8,000 to $9,000. An lo
cated in good established 
areas, from $60 to $65 mo.

Prestige location in Parkhill — 
3-2 Brick, den, fireplace, 
carpet, drapes. WiU consid
er trade.

p ee le r Addition. Custom-built 3-2 
■ brick. Large lot, good well. 

Owner wants to trade for 
smaller house.

A nother opportunity! $600 moves 
you In. 3-2 brick at 612 Col
gate. FHA Re-Po, and a 
real bargain.

D ea l Estate is our business. We 
know property values.

Don’t wait, call us today! NO 
MIRACLES -  JUST HON
EST AND SINCERE EF
FORTS. We sold over 809fc 
of all properties listed with 
us in 1962.

bill  S h e p p a rd  & co .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans 
1417 Wood___________AM 4-2991

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall - AM 4-6785 
Mm H. N. Robinson A.M 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl (EUen) Ezzell 
AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

ErifTWOnD—Larta 4 b«<1room hmr# with ]4Vor. F̂ rofilaea. dtr. gaa 
rang* and evar e#vartd pAlto. tmeod \ yard Low oqullT |

LAKOB S BEDROOM —1 tftntM >mam. baowmwnt rwom. floaa In. oricM ' light
EAROAIN* Waahtngt<m FI. t bwdmnm. S 

baibt. dimng rowm. deubl# carport. |
I BEDROOM OH Johnooci n«nr lltb F!
TWO LABOR t bod room ptor ba«a. con- : tral boai Hk# nrv or# Tpcant 
JH JEFFEBAON } hodronm fumkh#d or 

unfumt«h#d tu*t off B«*hlngttNi
BFarTIFtaLT DBAPEP rarr»#t#d *, 
. b#(1room« and don. •ood-bumlng firo- | p!ac# Fitto Indian Htlla
9TT. TTn.n — Lo?«l? $-bodrooin. .kltrh#ik* [ 

drn rnmhmatlon rottaga ts rtar Waih- , 
tnrtnn Flara B#al good bar (or aalrfe  ̂• •1#

Hrr?F TB A RFAL FATIVO BrsiWESB , 
building on F Jrd 150 fl t 140 ft. ' 
lot Urga bDlUltng Tnroma SMO Fvtra i 
•para to lanaa Ttroia. I

0<V)D MO-ACFF firia with mod#m bnrb i 
horn# Off parod rood Arraral nlr# ! 
halldtnta 4 good vaUr valla Haar , good ochoel.

BED BRirE — } bodrooma \ hatk. n$> 
tnrhrd tartga Baal lov adattr.

EnwaBDH BLVD — S bodroomt. car* 
p#t#d and drtpod tTnal) pguttr

BFATTTTFTTL nrTFI.FX — CamplPiPl? ro* : 
daroratpd and fumlahod Ovnar vtU • 
rarrr paptr. Small dnvp parmrat

SFE THIS lorrl? Brlrk howa Collata 
Fart — ) h#droofT»a. 1 bathe dtnlng 
room rarr#tod and drapod Fmeod { 
rard Dnubla gtratt

TWO BEOROOMS dtntng room dm. I I baths On tvo acrat.
I I I  ACRFS wrm  ntra homa and tmall 

potiofft ham and itablat WUl cod* | 
I aldar trad* SUrtr H*#ia Addftioii.
41 ACRES HEAR CoTxntrr CTub |
4) ACRES of frrlgaUd land U mlntraU , 

CO Ovn#r vlU finanrt lota I
320 ACREA-HEAR AUnton Good k<ir * 

20g arm cultlraimn I1W aert.
I tv» 1 141 FOOT LOT -  Cloa# ta. comtr 

lot on Orrre Strart !
I 1« ACRFB Smith of rttr I

REAL E S T A T E __________
HOI SES FOR .SALE__________ A-2
Ry"^PWNEB-Brlrk J h#4lrooni«. dan. car per flrap#9 doubl# carag#. (#nr#d Tak#

- - -JM.1

!A Nova Dean Rhoads

trad^AM 4-̂  ______
TWO BF-PROOM hom# •aooo owner wiil carry 
H'«o\Pr, AM 4 I42I

114 l̂ orllla papert Earl

“The Womt of Better l.Utingi*' 
AM 3 2450 800 Lancaster

Catherine Williams AM 3-4533

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

3 New, Furnished Houses. 1 lot. 
Low dowm payment 
6 rooms, 3 baths, cellar. $5,000 
G-and Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won’t last long.
8 ROOMS, bath Only $.’1,250. 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM U3663 im  Gregg

JONES
&

MARTIN
AM 4 4391

LAKE CABIN South side J. B 
Thomas. Only $3,250. All furni
ture and appliances.

PARK HILL — Large 3bedroom. 
den, all built-ins. $2.5,000

WESTERN HILLS -  3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace. AH built-ins. . . 
$23 (X)o

KENTWOOD — 3 bedroom, Ui 
baths, $!)00 equity.

COUNTRY HOME -  3-bedroom, 
den, 2 baths $17,500.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, den $15,000

Ml'IR HEIGHTS -  3 bedrooms | 
I 'j  baths, close to Catholic 
Church, $ll,.'i00

CORNELL ST -  3 bedroom. 2 
baths, carpet Monthly payments 
$90 no

WESTERN HILLS -- Brirk, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, den, $700 equKy. 
$105 00 pee month.

Insurance - Real E.state 
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-4391 

Nites k  Weekends AM 4-4763

B.srieclALLT~Nick a kwtrtam brick hi 
Collric p*rk. Ceiitrkl hew. »lr. ■**>«*. r»rp«. dr»p»i frncr Well kapt l»nrt-tcaped »U>_Comall. AM 4 WW_______
.kALiE on T r ^  -By Ovnrr-March spe- (lal. wan plua cMint. win ku* Ihi* i bad- roam, paaalad dap. Bama Bear Waah Infian Ffaca 8rho«d Bforaia. carport trd 
^a^ i. n t vtrtoi. wakbar caaaaaiMM. AM

BEAUTIFUL BRICK . . .
hMllt armind a family rm wander from kitchen Ut Iga enrared nailo k apacinua fenred yd LJy-diDlbt rm rear hr Ma«ter Mrm 14x11 with full hath Chat 133 DM tn b«ii)d, aell fnr le4f

COimVVl.  COTTAGE . .
on a paeefi enmer 1*̂  whtla reramlc 
hatha Garage — fenced yd Aaaumt loan IVW dwn Pmia. IW

EDWARDS HTS
A loyelT brlrk for 111 4(W all Ptrpeted A draped Compact kRrhen*oyen-aur- fare ropklPc top in yellow BrIcM rheerful dlninf area toini axtra Ic# It\-rm S-gaa lights In prleata bark jrd low tq,

OW N YO U R  OW N HOME
Never So Mncli Fw  Such Lew Paymeuta

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedreom Brick Trim—114 Bathe—Slldiag Glasa Deers 
Te Patle — Ducted Air — Air Ceudiileulug — Feuced — 
CeaipMe*Built-Iu KItcheu — Colercd Fixtures tu Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW  AS SSS.OO M O N TH
r.a.A. bad O.L riNANCINa — Ua Payaiaat TUI AprU I

LOW EQUITIES
2 Bedrom, 1 Bath; 3 Bedroom. 1 4  2 Baths; 4 Bedroom, I 
Baths, Dou. All Parts Of Towu.

House Tratlero—For Sale or Rout
•  LOW EQUmXS ORENTALS •F H A  BEPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SM ITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5066 •  AM 3-4439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARCWAT 
Oa CorMr 4 Blocks West Of New 

CathoUe Church

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
.. .1  A NOW  UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For F.H.A. 3 7 0 5  L oJun to  The Mouey

Have Some Coed Trade-la Bargaias
3 Bedroems 
2 Full Baths 
Ceramle Tile 
Mahegauy Cablacte 
Formica Tope

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
6-Ft. Redwood Faare 
Cleeeta And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wasson Place — Go West Oa Wasson Road 

From Entrance To City Park, Past Marry School, Turn South. 
See-ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

CASH LOANS
Made Oa /

•  Shotgaaa
•  Doer HMoa-
•  Oevolvero ,

F. y. TAT*
UW WaM ThM

ittH TA U  
y t i i i i i B g k p  A f t B f .

A N N O U N C IM IN T S

LODOCa

Lwssoa«« bssL All____
MBS «bkt leg. AM

faslmdtias pr Sserva 
»«ek J S lt L  »*«e6e»7T;J0luw. Twaars w lisw i.

REAL ESTATE
SBLb oa Tradk •qultr in t b»dr»sm hsusp. Iseesd. fw sar, treUw. Sm
a n  ______
HOUSES FOR SALE

fm *s— w vxgissbF III m wwwsmmni•esd. fw sar, pickup, or bast aad to* IftS Csnarr. Cbll a. a BeoU. I S-IWl OdscM. Tcibb.

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments

• p i a i L  M o f i o a ^ C 4
1 W ^  p*l b* MqaMM* tw
cb*gkg wiilUR W  miamo ria 
n*. Oblbwi Jas OariOsa.

■■r JMB* *r
•f MR by

LOTS FOR SALE A4
LABoa aaaiPain'fAL iw m wortn Psw-»r AAdltlan. AM 4-4477
ONE Acha. on psTcmcnl with good waterwcO. all uUmiM. AM iOSSS
SUBURBAN A-4
DR. T J WtLLIAMSON plMC~M I bcru. fll.lM. wlUi IS ceru StStSS apscloiu taouM. bimc. 1 w*lb. orchard 
CbU Or. Paul C Youns. ortnlnsi 7:0S- S:Se St AM 4e»»«________________

A-iFARM a  RANCHES

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 8-2504 Reo f AM 3-3616
Wb lists Psrw sad Esneh Lssa*

O X3> A(7XKS—ntkr Tsrtsa. IrrlatUd.WbU iBproTkd.e US ACftaa—tiksr Lomsa. Irrlgstsd
A16

•  Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Air Conditloned-Vented Heat
•  Wall-tn^Wall Carpet
•  Fenced Yard-Garage k  Storage
•  I,ocated in Restricted Resi

dential Area of Big Spring
•  Near School & Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

UNFURNLSHED APTR B4
S BCOaoOM DUPLEX spbrloMtit. tenerd bbckysrd. «lr condItlenMi. MO imnth IMS Lincoln. AM I MM.

‘ LADIES. IF

You are Lonely, want Con^imion- 
ihip—coma maot with ua aad viait. 
Play Games, Chat, Entsvtain and 
be Entertained. For information

call AM 34929

^L^OCCASIOW ssrdt Mr ksis. Csn AM
FOR TOUa bbriy monitng AMMO- *- 
porUr-Uswi kbll a m  4-4ni. W. A.•ton. dsiMr Jttm-

PERSONAL C-6

Ml.se. REAL ESTATE
MODERN FURNISHED cabin Ml Lake TTiomba with w»l»r ourUrtng plwit Call or wrtU Boa M77.WS-44SLTtmaa Hurl wood.

FOR SALE
Large Block of Unleased Cheap 
Minerals. Other Oil Leases Some 
Ranches for Sale.

MU 2 4729. Midland

UNFURNISHED SBEOROOM duplaa FUnlr clotsi apaet. SM wUIng. 1M7-BLincoln. AM 4-SIM.
EXTRA NICE

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove k  Refrigerated Furnished. 

Garage k  Storage 
Water Furnished

509 East 13th 
AM 4-6941 or AM 4 6662

f u r n is h e iT h o i 'ses ' B-5
3 BEDRUOM FURNIRHED houao. waah» eonnrcUona. foncad yard 14*7 llih Flaca Call am 4-7MI

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

(11 Main AM 3-3941

SALES BY
Virginia Davla . . .  A.M 3 1093
Zelda Rea AM 3-3935

3 BEDROOMS, 2 b a t h s ,  
double garage. Carpet, den, 
fireplace. Highland South.

I S BEDROOMS, rarpet. excel- 
leal localloa. Will trade.

I 3 BEDROOMS, den. fenced 
yard, patio. Pay only $81 
per month

•  FIVE 4-BKDROOM Homes, 
from $13.SM.

•  3 BEDROOM, den. carpel, 
drapee, corner lot. fenced 
backyard, covered patle. ga
rage and carport. .New FHA 
loan available.

•  3 BEDROOMS, near all 
Bcho4»ls. Payment* only $76.

•  E Q l'n iE S  la all lecaUoas, 
from $IM up.

•  9 NEW HOMES for as llUle 
as $I0.M dona — If you qual
ify.

O E U fE : AM 3 1941 
HOME: AM 4-2866

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axcap- 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Furnished Ry 

Rig Spring Furniture

DIrectloaa: Go Te Marcy 
School, turn Srmth on 

CoRaally and Watch for Signs.

ATTENTION VETERANS

NO DOWN PAVMENT on (his 
contemporary styled new home 
In beautlfnl Kentwood .Addition. 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, double 
garage. Priced at only $14,566 
with a I60'r loan.

NEAR WEBB — SrilOOLS. is 
this modern 3 bedroom home, 
I.OW Down Payment and only 
$78.60 monthly payments.

LOW EQUITIES. RENTALS 
ON other 2 A 3 bedroom Homes.

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Settles Hotel Rulldlng 

Office Phone AM 1 6119 

Night Phone AM 3-2963

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

will .Move You InU 
A Spacloua l-Betlreom. 
Z-Ra(h. All-Brick Homo 
I.ocated In Exclualve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, Saa
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

FHA a  G1 BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occupaacy 

In
Collaga Park Eitatas

Or Will Raild To Your 
Plana And Speciflcatloas

FHA And Gl
1-Bedreem. Brich Trim Homes

Saton Placa Addition
Paymeala F rom $76.60

Fluid Salee Office 
$66 Baylw’ AM 1-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

LAKE THOMAS cabin. I bedrooma. bath, 
partly (umtohed New watar oump Hutona 
tank Deeded lot trtea AM i-4255

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S'
WYOMING HOTKL. cUan (^ortabl* 
roMna. S7 00 nark and up TV, ulaaty Ira* parkmf. o A McCalllitar
NICi;. QUIET, rcnnlortabla rooina. W SS 
waak Man aniy. laaa* S ll Baal Srd. AM 
7 7 7 * 4 ________________________
kx'TMEAST b'eDHOOM. Idea, 
ranni. privala b ma Appia attar 
71a Runnali ___  ______
NICE ~B E D R rw iu  ^lAtnalaa.Dmblaat In 
Gragg iirral xboppuig Cantar. |g04 Scurry.
Plenty porkutg AM 4*077 ______________
SPKCIAL WEXKLT rataa Dnwatawn 
TIotal OB S7. S  bloca aorta at Blgbway k*
aTATW HOTEL — Rnoma by waak or
moctUt. SIS 70 lie 70S Orofg, Irooo Mat
tin. Mgr

r;

8MAU. PUamaaBD h«uaa. Mila paid Rear 4BS Dallaa Nlea (or rniipla AM 4̂ 707 altar 7 nS pm.
7 BEDROOM*injRNT^ko h»u*a.~(r^ad yard ill Wa*l 7th Apply 7411 South Main
7 BEDROOM*! BATHS.'~nra^baaa*'a^ alamaniarT irbool Inqutra S*T Cralgb ton AM 4S440
7 bedroom *CLOaE to tcbaol. SUSSnmdh Lo^ia^SII Waal Ttb. AM 4-2I44
7 HEDROOU PURNWHEr>“ h ^ T ~  IMS Donlay S77 iMntti AM 4 TTSI days. AM 47*75 altar 7 and Sundaya.
NICELY PURNISHED~V. ronen bouaa I month, bill! paid AM a-7Sb4

PEI^HAI. loans. caovsulaBt tarma.
6»umwI*m caU Mbs Tata. AM_ 7.nss Air Porea pari*ubsl walooma

BUSINESS b > . D
SALE-BECAUSE M in bMlIh. MaytagequlpDed laundry Automat lea and wrlDger 

$l3m moalb. AM i-m? or

BUSINESS S E R V rclS  i

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

APPL1A7SCB PBOBLEMSy Cbma by lOM Waal TMr«-Spaclallaing M Waabar Dry-r rijjaif HariUaon Appllaaca Barrtca. AM
DAT’S PUMPU40 SartrlcaT toiapoola. tei>- 

‘™P* ‘I'wwdnaaaon- abla. SM6 Waat ISUi AM A7SS7
TARO arOBE. aay kiBd Wow gardmu and yarda AM 4A5S* or AM 7-4SIS.

■. Sorvieo, cotapaola.!i£ J*?8a. For faalor ooryteo calf AM

7 ROOM AND bath funUabad bouaa. 157 month. AM 4-7771 bô a  S p m,
ONE AND Two bodroom bouaoo. (ur- ni*had Nod> acbool Raaaonablo rooL Mila Mid AM VJrT. 77b7 Waal Elgb- way SD
I NFTRNLSHED HOl’SPfs R6
CARPETED DRAPED lancad partly turROOM k BOARD I _______  ________ _______ ...

ai^TS *ANd'B oard “nwa*W.rVl. lt,a I Mra Karneht \W  Oaiiod- AM 4-4JH >
rURNISHKD K v rs . B-3
ONK AND ] badrwofn anartmonu. pr\ hat# bdthd Staiimi ol fid veeklr-Aif month Deaert Motel *)01 teuirf. AM

____ ____ _______ __
} ROOM. NICBLT fumlahi  ̂ SYOrfdMnc lulvau. Utiituaa paid Auuabta (or a«uR>e ApfHy 9n weal Mb af tif OTbft  
OWE TWO and three room fnnilahed •partfnetith A!l prieate uiUHle* paid Air cnndlUaned Ktna Apartmenii. RH Johnoon _
ATTRACTIVE OARAOÊ apartmenl. mod em fumitura. vaJk->ii (lo«et dfMM ta town and fhoiiptne renter 804 I> Rolan Ifhouire tm Runneia

_Appotptment-AM J JIII
3 HBDROOM RRICE ~ aoniral beat, air Waier fumiahed I mlla aouth of Raoe htHiaMf fan month AM f 3MS. AM 4-Aift

krta 1 
-nil

I bedrooma. 
a d rlhaada.

heal J3 I3  Eatt ilh  AM 4
S laOVEt.Y RRK E hnmea 
2 b«lt)8 fllA and IlfS AM^llSa
UNFUBNISHED~HOOiES ’ ~̂rwoma' Ikonlay I room lOf R Eatt tfth
t RSPHiHiM CARPETED Ronol hoot fara«t MS month AM 4 4TM liAi Tu<inn
one‘*T'NFI''bnI. MEt>“  hadtnom*lwiu*acarport ona *01111 ] badrootn fumtahad ! hou*a bath ta band Siwurga AM 47MI

RAT’SaapUe -----  . ^ __4-7771 bafora t Si a w
Air Conditioning 

Refrigeration & Heating
SbIm  ft Repair

(Sarvica All Makes)

laARRY W. P inU JP S
AM 4-8951 AM I-28M

rURNITURE DFBOLSTERINO. raaaana Ma prtaM. fra* aatUBalaa Will buy uaad fumMura it*4 Otai*. AM 7-S«at
BARNVARO PEB-nUzER-daltyaiod By ••4k *r Meki« load. Claaom loba Frawaaibnataa Call AM F7477 _______
BRMO^ TREES, rlaan ow loba farUltX »r̂  «Mraa Elm abada irwa* lor oalo.

TWO 3 ROOM (umlobad apartment*, ret) ; fH AM 3
nice f^efe, Air koree per^nal Coupiaa , ÎCE J REDROOM 1404 Rnneetbn'r'ancilonly no Eaat |Tth AM 4 7314 ___
RICE CLEAR 4 room dtiplei aparimont. lOOi Ronneli IAS or f%tmo AM 4-m3

Yard Bara*#. STt atnoc
Asm atb EX

____ _ ___ 7 REDROOM (4 ROOMAi both. Wlfura7 ROOM Ft’BNIARED oponmoni rouplo ' nithad hwaa 57* manlb. no bilh paid •** onlT_A^ * 7 ^ _____ _  __ I ontaitar AM ♦ Tb7*_____________
n.FAN AND qulat 7~r^m turM.hod I > REDROOM. PENCRO barkraid caT- apartment Rtllpttal AM I-3U4 __ _______
7 ROOM r i’RNIAHEb apartr.onl at *»7 > 7 BFOBOOM I’NFVRNfItWrD ~ho.i«a'. I,anra9(er Ro biMa paid. f3t mfintb ‘ pi<imbod far woaher na wirtnf refin-AM 4 TtOi ___I i*bed inilde fa# month Inoulre Im Ea«(
i  ’ atXlM Nlt r i .T  furnl.had* apartmani I **•_*  ” ‘4 _  _________ _____

1 ranel ray heat tlr ron4tt*Hm#4l AdulU j 4 ROOM ANO bath Hf9fumt«hed hoti«e ! only 4A8 Wewt oth __  | newly d«*rorat*ri BM month 104 We«t lath
I RANCH INN MOTKL i »J>»7

paid aoar VA Hoa- , I«»r1, iiorato rwom waibar anin*rliori N»tr Him Ikia Cantina *77 AM 7 114*

I J BEDROOM NOMEA f«r rant Naor 
,-i . I t» « c _I *'•’* •rbn"'* •>' to II» TTia MUOne Of (leanest In Rig Spring | bum am lair*

.Recently retlone one and two bed j MoDEaN^arxr* h*i-»~?j*‘~wirina a7r 
rooms with bsths, flirniahed Light ; h»ailnt l mom pan. , , ' ’'A garata and rarport nauinwat. iMhou«ekeeping f.vri itie*

4600 W’ Highway 80 
AM 4 7119

rponWehb fâ  month water naidM

AM

CITY OBLnrKRT-Maya aaa placa M ft^tura ar comjUata hauaaUald OalTawr P*4ha«^ ***** laaurad Baodad.Bataa 75 fai l la IS «S. CaU AM %4U3

Saiaa 6 Sarataa aM *-am
OPRIOBTB B TANBBAI Pt^WULEER am A4S7a

HERMAN WILRMliM~REPAilU raecna tarparl raraadmnu. ,«ti
Ob tparlanead labar 4-U7S

TOP SOIL aad tUI aaad Call A lT tibaftyt Hawry ai AM 4-MPA AM S-ei47
TOP SOU. rad tMclaw aand caUrba. drlyaway graral. dattaarad I-ati laaalad. pl«ad_Otarlaa Ray AM 4 777*_____
TARO DIRT—ra.t ratriaw »and awttnn bam. barnyard rartillaa- Maa.ar. AM 4MT* AM 4 7717 _______
BILLY JOR M irpliy aalij tap aad, nO a ^ .  graaal aM lartillaar Call AM FSMa
A( ( (71NTS. ft Al DITOR.S E-I
roMfI.ETE B^EKEEHno^  TaTVry. lea All lypa* * At la I •• 7 day* waak Ilk Va*t Tlnd

___ minting, andtwrala w k  Na Mb laa amafl Ei.

an rarpatad 
I'tarhad at I Saa

REAL ESTATE
rVRRURED APARTMENTS 3 roomt bllla paM Tate • 1404 Wtoi Righvay fi

HOl.SF.S FOR SALK A 2

ftPARTMEWTA—HEM or trail» for prop* erty i« Lubbock Wrlta Rot R 47f. core of Tht Rerald

vhonptnt (rfiod rent prer 
ISth910 Eoat

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished O 
I and 2 Bedroom Apartments O 
Refrigerated Air O Carpeting O 
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
O Privatt Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment O Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart- 
menta ground level •  Comfortable 
Living

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF W’ESTOVF.R 

ACROSS FROM .STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3 - ^ ____

APAirTVrNTTt l I ABor  l~^rrt'l rnm- pleteiy fumloĥ O yert nlre App'T Apartment 1. 'ipilair* JOB west 7ih AM 4 sons
(T EAN 1 RtXiM aparimerl $ month. bUl* paid^ Apply 1007 West <lp ^  _

r»|)arl7'*Ca«ir’54*ii' U ^ad ! aoOM~niTaty fumt.hart apart

COUNTRY HOMK 
By Owner

Vary low aquitr — Abadroom hrirk Carpeted flrepUr# air eno/tHionari WiUr wall AND city water Eenreri t»I l^an 'w acre Third ho»i*» norOi of r  T PUnnint Aerylre Sand Spruifi l^«ai Phnnr 3t!-A3l3

7 BEDROOM living r»<7fa wlMnf uClIity mom. rate ferirwri ward Om R' f^ith AM 3_»a|_AM yjtnj
Î REDROOM 'm MONTW WaMier̂ fwi' nrr’tnn air rondtflitned I4t1 Mesa AM 4 m
VERY RICE 1 hertmom tio/uml«Se>d baowe rarpet ponelM heal air rondHtonad 2M vlrtrf fbf garo«a Apply 2304 JohnBor

ON TULANE '3 boHroofr' brick 1 hBth« 
KuUy carpel ed arwl rirapeo mreughout fenced yard AM 1 3440
rOR BALE or Trade—A lart# hou*e wl*h fruit tree* berne* rtc on large iot 
ar.d half Rai nke 4 room rentai houtr Win »e|] reasonable AM 4AS17
EOR QUU'K Sale 3 bedriMWp. rorner 
rear

W E T R D E
Will Taka Tour Equity toi Pra*an4 . Homa IB Uada on any a( 14 NEW ‘ HOMER In Kantwond or Suburban Haight* Addttioyi If you own proparty hart or wRhui 700 miia* radiu*.

CO.NTACT
I Wayne Bennett or Ed Rurson 
I 2500 ('AROL DRIVE

AM 3-31S2 
Nights: AM 4 4208

 ̂ rnent yrllh prieaie bath to? Scurry
DEAffTABLE rURN*.-HED ioariirenl-for couple BlL* paid Ijetne room dRtelta. 
ktirhenetU bedr^m. bath.  ̂ aiooata H6 Johnaon AM 3 30  ̂ __

I'AIE OR Traio—3 morp brick with !••rage Bpartmept Foneed yard, rloaa ir fmalj eouitj ama., monthly payment! 
AM 4>«33t. AM 4 t3U

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

FAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 3-6186

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
rinaing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed- 
room Home* In (’onveniently Lo
cated Montirello Addition

RI.ACKMON A AS.StX'. Inc. 
A.M 4 2.'>94

I.ABr.E DEN 7 badrnnm* ulITtty ar.* «t<>rarr»m (iiraara haal Na pat. ia4 Wa.hlngton AM 4 77*1 laa Wa-hii.̂ inn
I’NFuaNISHRD 4 BOOM honaa carpalad « 'a r pntd_o* |r«  «IB Waat 4th Straat
7 REDROOU. EENCED hark7*rd~ Nair 
a ^ r_»rhMl JMl 5* merth AM 4 Ml*
1 REnaoOM aafCK .ariral haat-air, wa«h rtryar awnnaritnoi Ilia month rol Hamilton

BOORRFTFINO 6 INCOME TAX SERTtCEEybanabra Is Aulnmablla Cawatruntnn 
emit. ErofaoloiwI Baratcaa and a40ar Bafaraitaaa furmanad Bawanwabla r*ta. CaU Hub AM 4-474* I 1* «• 4 M dally *0l Wa.i 4lh _____________

El
BUtLOta-NCW nYbitH tiniiillMg J L Titntar AM 4AJM

BLOG. g P E O A U rr

INCOME TAX SEaVlCK E-8

7 REDROOM ROUAE couple or with omtn 
child f**̂ . tfO| Runrhela Apply i f lf  R.m n#|a
tJNrtlRNI.ARED ONE tm roonth. bllla paid 3 WK7

Redffw>nn hoo«e 
tu  Jobaaon. AM

income tax Aemce «  antrleiyeod ac ewfwitawt n>3 T̂*c*an AM V3tbS
INCOME TAX Oamee aiponatieed and 
aualiDed^AM^llt. |4t» EoM l%h.
INCOME TAX. bookkeeptof. typtna Ei* penanced reoaonobie After f woAday*. anrttrTF# we#ker»da ifP3 Owena. AM S*ffB7
INKJREEEPtRC-aiCOMI taB^prMored' !• Teora pubIM evpeoepc# ColT Joa Rethella AM 3 l3iB oDer̂ S ••
PAINTING PAPEEING E ll
tjUTSUTE raiNnRG' Row B the Mme ta paw»i Ca.l Car' febwab _aM 3̂4531
n  il TIME to paint Tophne bê tnCa let tfwime arouattcfti ceiltn*t Rotaunt o.*yd paperhOPgiPC AM 444bB____________
VuR RAIRTIRO~papar hOAtbif. be4dMff. tapmf ar>d teitripWig Fred Elohnp. AM 3 13JI._14Wr bcurry Mrea4
FOR POINTING and paper hoacfnc- caU D M Miller_14lf Ditla. AM 4 ME8

E-it

J REDROOM-irniamr room fV rrxKith. located 3M Wnth* AM 4 3U3 Oat key ?oa Wiitht oftar I M
AV4ILAR1E NOW—1 boftroorn onfamlohed ho4i*e vBBher rannactk>n electric itoya honkiip tPh mn Settlea EX MStI
3 Rf)OM IJRFVRNmftED heuae. double rartpe 14P4 Rente. AM 4 MRS of applyIIP? t̂irNffOTt
RICE 3 REDROOM bmi«e 23d wtnnf. fercod backyard AM 3 2«7f. 1313 Eoatlath
3 REDROOM HOUSE, plumbed for waeh- er carport, fenced yard Apply ill Wait fth AM 434*4
3 REDROOM ALL hardwood floora Idl 
T/>ckhan f4S nwmtli Apply Uf Alferua ftv 4 Tbai

GRIN AND BEAR IT
SOLD

NEAR SHOPPING AREA . . .
3-hdnn home «b It# fenced lot Oar* • se ail for I7(W dwn Loan fifOO

OWN YOUR BUSINESS . . .
low Inveatment-'topd laromi.

REAL ESTATE IS . . .
your *afe«t Ipyeatment. eommerflilhkli k IPt f14 OOP

$300 DWN-FHA . . .
Na*t 3-brtrm homa. anma rarpat Ona nf tha toyallaat fanrad ydt FmU only 174.

NEED A LOT* . . $1.TS0.
M ft. frwit—rholca apot.

FIREPLACE ft ONL\ $12,500 . .
Ballar itUi. loan • aatabllahwl Low aq.

LGE (vR.M BRICK . .
Bn. of town, a raal homa wgiar wtll. 

railing balow appraUal. 717.500.
GOLIAD SCHOOL DIST . . .

all brlrk homa eyar-alcad bdrm* 
Elae-kitrban 14*70 Ownrr will »*cr|. flea to aril bafora May 70.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TWO RXOROOM and dan, ttorm eal'.ar 
.qouthoaat part lawn I3M down, par- ' 
mant* aporoxIaMUly S(7 month AM 7-47JI 
or A M ^ ^

It* aporoxla
amT ^ ^
1 4F .traal i

SOLD
10 VTIS ft IT’S YOtHS . . .

7-bdrmx m good aonditlon. good In- 
ration Pmlt. Mk Loan 7.1*00 * low 
*d.

lMMACn.ATE PINK BRICK . . .
TUa aotry — baxotlPillT rarpatad S drapad All alac.-kitrban. 115.000 Talta • man hnu*a In trada RRAL ESTATE I* our llvallhnod Wa don t m*4 U8T IT WE SELL JT Paxt-Taart •( Exparlanra 6 STEADY 

Prntraai pmv*a Ifeta f(alaai*al Roiil Batata . . . Loaaa . .  . RopUla

ROU» Lot. SI7 Watt 4th. •oiilh•Ida W •traal Conta.1 ownar. T A Bada Boiila 2, Clyda. Taxa* Phona Abtitna. 
Potaal onebang*. La *7177__________

OPEN HOUSE
1304 GRAFA

$55.00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment,

1st Payment May 1 st
Never Ha* So Much Been Offered 
For So Little. ’These Homes Are 
Sold By The FHA . . . And No 
Expense Has Been Spared To 
Make ’Them As Nearly Like New 
As Possible. Even Tha Lawns 
Win Be planted . . . Come Spring 
It Won’t Cost A Thing To Come 
See The NEW LOOK.

Or Call Paul Organ
A.M 3^274 AM 3 6308

Cortese Real Eatate
SALE OR Trada. S fumTahae bnarttiwnl* 
Sia*t tull SS.(0S. t*mia. m  MriM. ah*aa 
AM 4-7161

t i

4 ROOM.* BATH. nnbimUhrd hnuaa an f"'ir aerat Ha* atraan.d pwch. AM 4xr7

FOR RENT
2-RKDROO.VI on East I8th $60 mo 
S BEDROOM, 2 Baths $105 mo.

For Information Call 
JAMES a^NNINGHAM

3 6161 Kites A.M 4 7827
2720 Larry St — Kentwood Addh. 

Open All Day Sat. ft Sun.

SMALL t BBOROOM hnuat yard, naar ilmpebu cantar AMfnnead AM {' back-

B-7

* "t'm i4r»id I'll have foTuQgeri jwoffter general practHiontr^ 
AUs. SuMdbyf. . .  Your case isn't tho kind e i geim el p r td k e  I 

w t c k l in i f i r

MfS^. FOR RENT _____
RUsTnFM RUIIOINO nB40 Located on Wanton Rood. «Ot<l Sen Ancele Hichway Toby Cook. AM 3-f44f. AM 
J-3fS2_________  ________
^ N O U N C E M E N T S  C
^D G ES __  ‘ _  C-l

BTATED TdEFTINO Btakad Plalna Lodtr No Mg A.F. ■nd A M ayarr Tnd and 4th Thurvlay nighia. 7 7* p.m. Mambar* urgad to attand yltBart walcama
J Doutlata Ward. W M Laa Portar Sar

PHOT(K. R APH FRS__________
LET MR Dhetofroph that weddRif. biftbY •r (amJy froup CtU Ealtk MeMUUn. AM 4 4H4 far oppeintment
PLUMBEM EI3
PLUMBING BEPAIBED—Ail Rloda—apa. 
ciahxinf m waiar Itnaa Hxpananrad AM 7-2777. *01 North Gratf
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
anxEB TV tnd Bad:n Rapair amall tpplianra rapair rail day or algbU AM 4 4**l 12M ItardlPk

S P E C I A L
SERVICE

CAIXS
$3.00
WILCOX

R adio-’TV Service 
96 Circle Dr. AM 4 7180

E^iiCAKPET CLEANING____________
CAlinT Alri) Opholatary claantng and rô mtMia. Praa aaitmala* Madara *duip- mawl W M Brook*. AM T-TM*
E M i^ Y M E N T "  F
HELP WANTED. Male

NEED
Neat - Aggressive - Married Men 

For Rig Spring or Midland 
area Transportation furnished; 

salary and commission.
See Mr. Delano 

112 East ’Third St.
11:00 to i no

CAI.LRD MFVm 40 Big Bpalng CSiawar No IW RAM Friday Marrh 17. 7 7* pm Work In M M 
Dagraa

Zflllla Boykin. R F. Erytn Daalrl. a*r.
ITATCD CXJNCLAVB B it BbTtpg Oaiamkadary Nn. 71 
CTTMAnh II. 7 74 a ■

CAB DBIVBRS Wanlad-Mutl bay* City FarwiB Apply OiwyboiwM Dopo*
HELP WANTED, Female F 4  

Assistsmt Secretarial Positlan 
Woman 2S years of age or oscr. 
Must be accurate ia typing and 
shorthand with average speed, cap
able of asauming responsibility and 
have knowledge of filing and gen
eral office duties. Beneflt af hea- 
pitaliiation and retirement plan 
offered. Two-woman office. This 
is a regular poaflion for the tyiaU- 
fied person Salary commenaarata 
with ability. Replies ceadidaotial. 
WrKt details to Bob B-U7, Caro 
of Tho Harold.



SpNring (Ttxos) Herald, Frldoy, Morch 8 , 1963
r iM iic d rM lirr

f f i F  WANTKD, rm a to  F-X
WAITRESS WANTED

Apply In PersoB 
No Phone Call* ■

MILLER’S
RESTAURANT

SIX East 3rd
■KLP WANTED. Mbc. F 4

BIC S P R IN G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

rr-MALE
•T E ItO . U-M Av»r*tt lyptnf 

a  shtod. O PEN

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtaeonat On AO 
Fabriet In ttoek

Era* B ttlaa lM —FtaO-Op aaO 
naMvarr—

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■*Oaaa Warft Oaaaal Caal—It Para** 
AM S-4S44 » ! •  W. Hwy. M

B O O K K E E PE R
ftrm

MALE 
23-]t Pr«m tB»ot

OPEN

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4-2535

POSITION W ANTED. M. F5
HALFWAY MOUSE «»nrlc# Enlfrpri.<e». 
man raadv to (Vt mott ana lob on a 
mlnuir i  nourt Will w o r k  an hour or 
month AM )-« l«  AM 1-103.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

CONCRETE WORK 
Sidewalks Carb A Gutter 

Storm Cellors 
Tile A Redwood Fcacei 

YSA MENDOZA 
AM 4-Cin SSI NW 4th

“ T f

P E M O N A L  L O A N S ■ 4
MIUTiUlT P M a o w m i  I j ia g  US tw  
«ulek boas i* r  Wa. SU ta w a fiT  AM
s-n u -

WOMAN'S COLUMN 1
OOMTALSaCBNT ROMS Raom far aaa 
ar twa. Riadiiaaaad eara. UM MaRb
Mrt. J L. Dofar.
A N T IQ U E S  a  A R T  G O O D S J ' l

ANTIQUE SALE 
NOW THROUGH MARCH 16th 

Big Diacounti 
*0% . 50%

No Trades — No Layaways
LOU’S ANTIQUES

511 West 4th
COSMETICS J 4
LUZIXR'S PINE Coamatlca AH 4-711S. 
IN  Eaat 17th. Odfaaa Morrlt.
CHILD CARE J 4

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

m ipara Umt Pro(rf>a rapidla. Small 
paim cnU  Our t6th ar Otrar MOO irad- 
ualai In IMl alooa Amarlcan SchooL 
Box (Its  Odcaaa. Traai

M EN AND W OMEN W ANTED 
TO TRA IN  FO R

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa nrapara Men and Woman Agat 

It-lS No eipertenca nteataary Oram'
mar tchool rducatloo uauallr tufflclcnt 
Permanent lobt. No lavoHa. Short houra. 
Ntgh. pay Adeancement Bend name, 
home addreaa. phone number and time 
home Write—Boa B-I4I. Cara of The 
Herald

Just Ml us how much y>. 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, ear 
repnirs, for all your sm- 
sonal expensesi Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
*INANCI CORPORATION 

of ilg  Spring
106 East Third S t ............... AM 4-5234

TELEVISION DIRECTOKV
CA BLE T V  5 Channels

]  NTTWORKS
1 Mnalh FREF. an T \ Cable far 

Earb Paid laaUllaUon la r  
Maath af Marrh.

Big Spring Coble T V -A M  3-6302
FRID.4V TT LOT,

•DENOTE.S COLOR PROGRAMS
KMID-TV. CHANNEL * — MIDLAND -  CARLE CHANNEL t
1 O rtin o  •
1
3 fMh->Lnrptt« Tounc
3 30—T n u n f D r MaIob 
)  ttb—M Atrh O am «
]  30—M aR« Rrvom 

F o r tH fld ?
4 60— That
4 JO—fCnmic K am iT o:
4 4A—r n d a  Opr*rge 
4 4^— Mnr*t »a 
I  4^aapT Jrtnee$ 3̂ —HarTPTtibofM
I 4li—Mr Maffoet
•  R ^ l f g v b  •vaiJM r
« StAck M arkot
•  10 In tP ’natinrtol

A h c v tiire

7 30- n trg  A)nr« v illl 
Mitch

• JO— Hermpskp?
•  y^grk P aap10 OO—r:r)co Rfpr̂ rtnr 

10 10—W T riA a  lU p o rU  
10 T^aaihar
10 3 0 -7 n n lc M  B hov •
U O^AiCTv 

|% 4T t'B D A 3
I nth—Knmw KarntvAl ‘ 7 
$ JO—Ruff 0 RpAdT •  : • 
•  OA—ahatI Ip w ia  •  1
0 30—Kmc L#'TftArOe •  i io

If g ^ r u r y  I If
10 to- 1 4 acI^ M k iv f?  . n
: i  00- t l in h d a s  P A rtr11 TO—F-lplrb* inc •
13 TO—RrPAkthrrntch

OO-Mneie 
30—RpcMs ipe^’lal 
O O -A .i-A ur Oriit •o- 3 tp'ilfdea
1\— Ne •  %
30—loctfte IMar 

Pprtrteman 
(10 Opr^rts
IV - S f  A t
JO—Oam Renedicl 
MV-.?rt#F RJbhor 
OO—OAlurdat MifM f l  

The MoviP* • 
fO- Nee e WeAthfr 
tO-NaaM CttT 
JO—Tightrnrf

KWAB TV CHAWFI- 4 -  BU; SPRING -  CABLE CHANNEL 4
3 ao R fc r f t  t to r a i
I  30 K<Jct ^  NlCM
4 00—Rrnnrn
V on Cannr.n»
$ 40 Vam̂ f Hn̂ tf
•  Ml—N nva
«  oW Rrucf PrAFier 
0 Iv .W A iU r Cronkttf
•  10 - TT 0'jna#t etfip 
7 JO-Rrnjte 00
•  10 1 l^ae A

Cnmrruniat fn f  Thp rm
13 00—H fv a  WAAthar 
10 .10— I.at# flhryv •
t3 o o -« tsh  Off

•  ATI RPAT
4 .VO—n itn  On 
4 vv—FAfm F a ff  
7 QO—4'Artoena 
I 30—CApI CArtcfroo 
f  flO—4 arVvs* r ir r* ia  
• lO-MitMl Mouff 

IP ML—Rm Tm Tm 
If 10—Rrtf Rogtra 
I t  no—M v K trg  
n  lO-TTi# A lem Ah«« 
13 no Rugs Runitv 
12 30—R riw lm t
1 30—CnAllPng# Onlf
2 30 Tp.p-OO’rU

1 no—AdF PfiniDitfO
4 niV-TrAl.maBtff
5 Mb. F.tf)tbU>o#«
S 30—F a th e r  Knowa 

Rent
4 no—Orria 4 HarMft 
4 10—4ia lant Mrn 
7 lo—The rvferdert 
• 30—Has# Ora. WL’ 

T ravel
t  no—<1 inemofef 

10 OO-MUMne Dollor 
MPTtf

13 OO-Olrn Dff

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  tlDESSA — CABLE CHANNEL I
3 no o # rr» t  Otr^rm
3 10— nt  M ch t
4 OO—Mnviftirrt 
I 40—Life Lme
$ 4V—WaMPr C ronk ltf 
4 00—fIpnfT*
•  10—N fv a  W ea th tr  
f  30—Yn’iDf Per»n.# •Coof PM
7 30—Rr^utP Of 
K 10—Alfrpvl Hitchcock
•  30—BPverlF HiI!bU;ifa 

10 e o —HfWs BporU
lO lS—TeiA a TndtY 
10 30-WPAUifr 
10 30—W ftrd  ThPAtrf

P A T t H D A T  j
4 00—CApt ftAnffrne I 
V OO- Altm 4  CTitprr.uak 
t  30—M ight? U m iaf 

10 n o -R tn  Tin Ttn
10 30—Rn# Rrtgera 
I]  OO—OkT Kmc
11 30—ReAdinc R'V'm •
13 OO—R obert T ro u t 1ft
33 30—M o sip ttire  1ft
2 00~WantPd D ffd  Or 1ft

AU%e ! 1ft
3 30—Oo’J 11
3 30-BAsm RFD

no ~ R t?e rV ia t 
fto—Hub jAinhnrff 
OO—Orvirta R tv k  
30—jA ckiP OlPtadO 
30—Thf O eftn d e rf  
30—Havf Oua. Will 

rrAFPl
fO—Ounamokf 
Mb—N ev a  Bport#
10—T exaa T odtT  
3 0 - W ea th fr 
30—AIi-«tAr W re ttlin c  
30—A w ard T h P f tr f

KCBD TVe CHANNEL 11 — LI BBOCK — CABLE CHA*NNEL S
r n o - M a r ?  O rtffin  •
3 ftO—1-orpttA Y^ung 
3 30—Totififf Dr MfloDf 
3 no—Matrh Gamf
3 30—Make Romm

Frtf DAr*dT
4 OO-Cmid’a Onrltf 
4 30̂ —Cirrua Bor
6 no—Dirk Troc?
I  04— CAmI f Ol  
I 30—Bpaat 4  CpcU
$ 00—R e»^  WOAthtt
1*14—Rfport 
•  30- IntemAUooAi 

Ohoaump
7 30-M nrb 'Millar f

P to —P rir#  la R igh t
0 Mb—«tark P iA f •

10 no Npa s
la  3ft—Tonight Show •
13 ftO-Slgrt Off fkTt’RtlAT 
T JO -R ex  AllPO
11 3 0 -R u ff 'n  R e a d r  *
0 OC—ShATl Lpwia *
4 30—K tng L p o n trd f  4 

10:00—Furr
10 30—T h f M ff tf  kfidWiT- 
t r o o —M fk f  Room  For

D addy
11 :3 0 - E io lo r tn t  Color

13 30—TarxAn 1 4.V—CarWwM3 no Sports
I n te ra i t lo n t l  *

4 no All-SUr Onlf •4 ftO—Tlghtropp.V 30—Npwa weathar 4 OO—Prmklav a Jmjraal f 10 Sam Ran^dift 7 30 Jopy Rtahoo a 00—MoFtf •
10 00—N ew t 

lift 30-MoYlf •
13 00—Olon O ff

RPART\ CHANNEL 12—SWEETWATER
]:M>—Secret Btorm I »-Bd<re tH Ntchi 
4:SS—Jnne Wemen4 JS—Ctrlnnei CItcui S.IS-Wtethtt Neve
5 IS-W nlU r CrnnktU S Jh - Peter "Ounn
7 »  - T h e  S to re  CNf 7 ]•—Route iS 
I  » - I  W*> AComm unlit; For The FBI ' 
t t  M - N e » i  WenttMt It NV-lsU Show •

s4TianAT
6 IS—hlgn  On
t  }0—College nt the Ale 
S 5b—F»rra Fere7 to—Certoent
t tS—Cepl Keoferee 
t  OtV-CertobB Ctreue 
(  i t  Mighty Uouee

10 tt-RIn Tin Tin 10:3b—Roy Rugtre11 00—PooeyeII 10—The AiTtn Shoe 
II OO-Bugi Buimy 13 30—Bowling I 10—Chellrnie Oolf i 3b-TeleSporti

1 no—WreMImg
4 1)0—Trellm eiter
5 00—Fllnutonei
I 10—Feiher Knowi 

Beit
0 00—Dixie a  HerrWtt 
0 30—Oelinnt Men 
7 30—The Delendere 
0 Jb -H eee Oun. WUI 

Treeel
•  Ob—OurumoSn 

to OO—Mr Smith Ooei 
To Weihtngton 

It 1 0 - Million OoUtr 
Uoete

I I  lO -S le t)  0 «

XVKM-n' CHANNEL S -  MONAHANS-CABLE CHANNEL S
1:0b—̂OM for e DeyS lb-Who Do Ten

Teuil 
4 O b -A m e rlc e n  

BendiUnd  
4 :JS—D ta co re ry  01 
4 l b —A m ertcnn  

N ew eeU aS  
I  tb -M cn rte  
0 Sb -N ew i 
0 4S—R e e l  W oether 
7 Ob—PM m eeri

T 10—Valient Teara0 OO—Father KnowiBeit1 10—The Fimutonee 0 00—Dlckene-Fenrter 0 lb—77 Suntel Strip10 10-Third Mao11 Ob—ABC Final Report 
SATt'RDATII Ib-Top Cal 
II 10—Beany and Cacti II 00—Buga Bunny 11 10—Allakaaara

1 OO—My Friend Flicka 
I 10—Challenge Oelf 
I 10—Pro Bnwieri Tour 
4 tP-W M e World , 

of Sporta 
1 10—Moeta
0 Ib-Oallatrt Man 
7.1b-Mr Smith
1 Ob—Lawrence Walk 
I lb —Boeing
0 4b—Make 'nial Sptre 

lb Ob-MoTia

m  RADIO -  KFNE-FM BIG SPRING -  S5.J MCS.
BAtTBllAT 
0 lb -S«gn  Op

If Ob—Boundi tm Bat ll tS-Tha Raw Boppd

IrOO—The R ayy  H our 
I  IS—F a ro r lt*  B en it' 

ClaaalcB
1 l b —Bat M utw raat

1 0 00—Suoper Clah 
r Ob-KPNB Muala Ball 

10 Ob-BIga 0 «

/

wnx KEEP Chlldroo my home. 4204 Muir am 1-US2
BLUHM 'S NURSBBY—Day o r night care. 
107 Eaat 10th AM 3-34U
BABY SIT your home. 4-7145. 407 West Sth Anytime. AM
LICENSED CHILD care la my home. 1104 Wood. AM 4 »P7
WILL CARE for cblldreo. my home or youri. 1501-B Lexlngtoo. AM 4-70M.

boma, 4101WILL KEEP chlldran—my 
M uir AM I 'la iS
WILL KEEP chUdran—My home *10 Ayl- 
lord . AM 1-0023

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IRONING- EX CELLEN T work New ad- 
d r e . i  4215 H am ilton AM 4-341*
IRONING W A N T E D -C all AM 14SS2
IRONING w a n t e d , t ic k  up and dellvary. 
AM 1-4*51
IRONING DONE 1130 m ixed doxen.
1 uc i«n. AM 3-0411

ms
IR O N IN O -M Y  herntfi 
WPit Stb AM 4-A336

11 25 dccfn . IIS

DO IRONINO-̂ Ftck up fad dtllTfr 3-3104 AM
IRONINO WANTED pick up And dtllYff. AM 3̂ 134M rs TuLkpr
IRONINO WANTCD-ll SO mlXfd dO0tn. AM 3-4303 4310 Dtxow
8EHING J€
WANTED - SEWING fn d  altPrAttoni M rt. 
Fxu) R prsft 1703 J fn iitiif f  Coll AM 5-3753
^L w iN O  AND A ltp rfU fri. m p n 'i  end worn- 
pr • clotltp^ A)«o drA pfrips 114 H erd 
ing AM ^^7____
DRESSMAKING AND AUPrAUOOi. Roxif MMlno. 1210 FrAiItr AM 3-405
WILL DO All trppi ffw in s  And AlUrA- .......... 23tftton# CAil AM 3 d
•EW IN G . A L T E R A nO N i 
Pondpr. AM i 2$0̂

M rs

ALTERATIONS MEN'S AOd wnontc • Allrf Rlggb AM 5-2315. t07 Run&fU
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT
JOffN DEERE mold bOArd brpAkmg plow 
•135 Mr» P ai HArding Vlncont WO 5-3455

GRAIN HAY FEED Kt
BALED BEOAIU l«»r ia la  Call EX *-417*

K5FARM SERVICE
BALKS AND serT ica an  R rda-A erm otor 
pum pt and ae rm o ia r w tndm illi D ied 
wtownUla. conm leta d lirh ina  ie ry icaa  Car- 
roll Cboata >MII 
T e ia i  101-S2:i

Sxr.lea ■and Sprtr.ga.

FARMER'S COLUMN
F A R M  EQ UIP^M ENT

F.\RM
EQUIPMENT
B.tRGAINS

Two 1954 MM I'B Tractors. 
Butane Good Tires. Plsnter A 
Cultivator Completely Recon
ditioned Only tl 3V)

I m  MM R VI RuiAnp with Cfb A 1 |)0Vd 
51 MM V Rutenp with Fftulpmpnt tAOO 

I 51 MM n  OfkoUnp with Equlpmpftl I7na
i a  m e  w -0 RutAftf MM
' If j n  A R'iUnp 5400
] 47 j n  O OAkA.lnp J point 5475

AC Aliagp Cutipr with 3 HPfdPrt I25d

MANY OTHERS ' 
ELMS EQUIPMENT,

LUBBfX'K TEX.XS PH TO 3 4*M

m e r c h a n d is e
R( ILDINC. MATEBIAM

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior Paint—

Gal 12 95
' PADS for heating Systems.

All sixes
I 1x4 No 2 Yellow Pina 
' Floonnc 111 80
‘ IxK Retiwood Fencing St2 00
i Paint Thinner Cal 75*
1 J o i n t  Cement 25 lbs $1 65
!k i  Picket Fence 50 f t  110 95

S-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea I I 26 
W# Have A Complete Lina Of 

DtiPONT PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO

' 408 W 3rd A.M 3-2773

PAY CASH & SAVE

NOW YOU U N  
BUY A USED CAR 

WITH CONFIDENCE

K X C U I S I V E
mmj

GUARANTEE
ON

FORD
DEALER

USED CARS
Only your Ford Dealer 

offers this guarantee

SERVICEABILITY
GUARANTEE

Your Ford Odaldr has intpaetdd, 
read  ta s ta d  an d . if n sc a a a a r y ,  
rdconditionad avwry A t Ua«d Car 
or Truck and guarantaot that it iS 
in tdrvicaahla condition

FIRST-MONTH 
GUARANTEE

Undor thia guarantad your fordunowr inia guaranidd your ford  
0*alar. for th* first 3 0  d ays (or 
1 .0 0 0  m iles), will giv* a 50%  cash  
d iicou n t from his regular retail 
prica on any repairs he m akes 
that are necaatary to keep your 
car or truck in sarvrcaabla condi
tion (Cxcapt tor tiraa and tubas, 
glass, or radio And. et course, 
except in c a te  of accident nr 
abuea )

TWO-YEAR
GUARANTEE

Under Yhit guarantee your ford  
Oealar. for an additional period of 
two yeera. wiN give a 15% ca tn  
discount from n a regular retail 
price on any raoairt ha m akes  
that are n e c e t t ir y  to krep your 
car or truck in serviceaole cond i
tion ( l ic e p t .  of course, in c a te  of 
accident or abut# )

FOR THE BEST 
DEAL IN USED 

CARS, ESPECIALLY 
USED FORDS, SEE

YOUR
FORD

DEALER
FORD

_ »* M ft.00
3 WAY GUARANTEE

nm  ww-ww

MERCHANDISE
4xBx'k'’ Gypsum 
Wallhosrd. Sheet

•  No 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

•  No 3 
Cedar Shinglea

f Select No 3 
Oak Flooring

f West Coast 3x4 Dimen 
Sion Lmbr AU 
lengths

f Aluminum 
Storm Doors

$1.59 
$9.95  

$10.89 
$15.25

B l II.IH N G  M tT E R I  IU S  1^1

MOFU I.I. .\I.l MINUM~Slfoi^ 
AM 3-47S61407 E 14th

C A M E R A  A S t  P P L I E S

$7.45  
$29.95

do gs , p e t s . ETC. L3
T H I f t r a i f r A  STL'D a r ru lr e  chncolate 
m a >  aixo AKC reguterr-rl . ip a li type 
pupp iri For m lnrm atlon. AM 4 4*1*

•  Strongbam—39 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron sq $9.95

$5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

•  3I5-lb No 3 
Compokition 
shingle*

'4 :

NO PAYMENT
UNTIL MAY!

'63 TAGS ON A L L  USED CARS  
SOLD BY APRIL F IR S T !! !

Bonk Rot# Financing Low Down Payment •
'55 Dodge '60 Simeo
V-S. au tom aU c tr tn tm U tlo o .  rad io . 4-door, h a a ta r  and  d afroa ter. w htta
h a a ta r . 4-door, f f a r k  c a r

Only $195 
'58 DeSofo

Urea, com pla ta  oya rh au l on m otor. 
R ea l tco o o m y  th e  m o n ty  la v a d  oe 
gaa wlU a im  Oft ta k a  c a re  of tha 
paym enU . OA8 SAVEB.

4-door. T-g. radio, haatar. aulomaUe 
traiumlialon power ttacrlng. two- 
tana palm, ilmrd g ittt . white Urea. 
tacUry air eaadlUeiifd

Only $895 
'58 Plymouth

4-door hardtop, radio, heater, auto
matic tranamlatloa. two-tona paint, 
kraad new Urti.

▼-*. 4-door heater, two-tone paint, 
standard tranamlailon. brand ntw
Urea.

OUR USED CARS 
CARRY A FULL  

YEAR GUARANTEED  
WARRANTY

Only $595
'58 Edsel

Only $595 
'57 Dodge

radio 
lion.

Only $795 
'57 Mercury

Radio 
lion, twe

Only $595
V-g 4-door Bedan Radio h a a ta r . au to 
m atic  Iranam tiitoD . tw o-tona pam t. 
w hitew all Urea

PICKUPS 
'60 Dodge
*y ton V-4 abort whaelbaaa. wldt 
bed. heater and dalroater. rom- 
pletely new oyarhaul on moior 
and brand new urea Owe aweer.

just $995
'60 Dodge

OBf whfi
r. rfor i  
-iODf pan

ju'tt $1045

t*-4on V-d long whealbeae he ate r 
and defroater. rear wrap - around 
bumper two-tone pntnt brand new 
tiraa One awner

4-door Hardtop V-S. radio, h tau r. 5 6  P o n f l f l C  
automatic tratumloaion power clear- ■ w i x i i a e w
tng. whitewall Urea 2-door V-g. radio, hasur. automatic

Only $495 Only $495
57 Dodge /qw p j

C ustom  R oyal. 4-door. T-* rad io  J O  * 0 * 0  
M a la r  a u to m a ilr  tra n im U iln a  pow- F a i r l a n .  Town Sedan 4-door 
a r a taarlng , b rak es  w todow t. sce t. y-g R adio  heaW r au lom attc  

U nt'O  k t* " -  iran am U ilo n  w huaw nll tiraa . w hU fV fl] tir# t o i«i#f aM  u # n « « l# a
bIm Ub  •#iBi0l#t#lT •T » rb » fl« 4  ^ 5 9 5

Only $795 
'57 Dodge '58 Dodge
$-4bor. Y 4, rad io , h e e le r  e u to m eu e  f-door A utom eU e irenem te- 
treaem lM lo a  t tn tfd  fU « t.  v h t t f  tlrex  bIob redSr h e e le r e ir c o r^ h  
tvftwtooe pem t. feelwry e ir  r#M I« tiofied v h tie w e ll Urf«. iwo-ieiM 
i t f e f d .  pem t t f o i p i t l e  mwlwr •verbew l

Only $695 $895

JONES MOTOR CO.
161 GREGG Dodge Cars And Trucks

-----  OUR 29th YEAR -----
AM 4-4351

*

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

MERCHANDISE
r o i . L i r  r t  P4 v x c  ..ah:# O f TneeVor 
( liem p to r ftirr igne rU v tn

Tvto M.ile Samovrwl Pup*. 3 mo , 
\KC $73 and $100 00 Special 
breeding Hairless rhihiiahua*. only 
2 female* $20 each One tiny fox 
Terrier, female $25

HOrsEHOLD GOODS
L MERCHANDISE

‘L-4
L MERCHANDISE

HOISEHOLD GOODS L-4

SPECIALS

\I\H W \Y
North Hoad, S.md Spiings

FTMAI E r n C K r n  Sperial Rl«>0 -ona
< a ir old »M < 1127
TROPICAI rihM  • iPfiaai Small ixpa 0)1. 
hufhuf fbipni'6 Rtr • ^f* $hot> *6 MU#
4Wi l-Afn#49 Mirhw%\
iiof^:noi.irG (N >r>s L4
CAlirtTA r i FR U  #n9‘#r wih fhP R'.y# 
1 la 'rp « yIt 11 n#*
d a r  with fxxrrft «a# »l RI k  L ibit# f li i  
ftprtuf H»rdwB»#

PHII.CO Refrigerator 
• New' «1fi9 95
n n i . r o  washer starch di*
penser. 4 cycle $209 95

Want To Buy r«ed Furniture

WHIRLPOOL Imperial Automatic 
Washer A-1 condition $89 50
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer, 
aluminum square tub excellent 
appearance and condition $89 .50
ZENITH TV. 21' Table Model with 
stand $75 00
HA5THEON T \ , 17" with 

i stal'd $49 50
I BENDIX Automatic Washer Nice
Rubber tub model, top load 
ing $34 SO

! STANLEY 
; HARDWARE CO.

PIANOS
GOLDEN kTAR biiihiffw end frfBlt#nB 
TtrpftB end tp^o!•l#rv #t<«>ofriceilT Utf 
AnRrrirwwfT PUCK E ir^  Purmturf

L4

TAKE UP oaxmaoli or ixa? 
rare. AM 1 44»« AM 4 2SV*

alacirle

rrV K  V A T T H iao  t a b l . i  iM  wUi fa r 
• ala Firaltanl rondlllnr AM 1-JVU

"Your Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

Ft RMTlTtE BARN 
k PAWN SHOP

2000 W .3rd AM 4 90M

Ttv*1|
Nftflf

TO SELL YOI R 
HOI SEHOLD GOODS
0»mt • TVi nooB#« • I.*n4 • 

• M otors . T reU #m  A nT thin i Too 
W ent T op D ollar F o r

33 IN (H  OE T#l#TlBW*f) 
An Bf* m spl#  firH h f i r # n # r t  rnn-
(tnton W dsT w urrsnlT  O nlr • • 0,1 month 
f t  Mc<^}«im A HUburi. ApplUnc# J04 O r# t0. 
AM 4 .V35I
1 P T E r r  MODERN M flnt rnnm BUlt#: 
dtven. 3 #beir« 573 1105 P fnn tT iven ieAM ♦■errs

r#fluring A .Tiruin afr##rv and Btorm 
door* end »indcae Fr## fniimat#*

L2

Biggest Furniture Bargain* 
In Town.

CROHN ORAPHTC pr#t» fvp# riTT»#rf and 
#om nm #rt #xr# i#nt rondltion al*ft com* 
Dlft# darkroom  rquipm ant w ill Bf!l ell nr 
p e r’ ( a;i AM 4-At45

New
2 P f  Badrnom  am ta
R ae ltn b ri
F nd  T ab la t. Coffaa T ab is

CALL DUB RRYAKTAuction Company
AM V4«3t

8a )f F f f r T  T u ftd av >
lftA0 r  3rd 

7 )0 D m
15K3 KCA rO IO R  TV pnrv»l- lea? Mbs 
n av es  Bt#r#o r#cnrrt p la y r r - A M r M  r t  
dm cnm btnattnn AM 4-t311

•5ft W 
•45 t5•n M

TAKE c r  Faym ftnU  fm r#poa§fM #d OE 
Cnrsol# Rf#r#ft-AM FM tun#r b» hlond 
nak 4 ar>#skfr« m ih  larka f o r  # t i r a  
•r#ak#r»  OnW 111 M mnnil. a t McOletin • 
HUbum Applte n c f . 3A4 O t# i i  AM 4-S35I
NOTPOINT I'TON R#fr)tfrat#d eir r«n* 
dit»m>#r N f e r 'f  »»fw •#« et ISIS • u n i t t

Used Arariu*

T V i  ............
R angaa  ..........
Cltaxta
R a frlg a ra lo r*

*2*M uh 
tI* * S  up 
* (M  op 

*2* *0 up

S P E C I A L S

No Money Down 
We Buy—Sell—Trade

CITY AUCTION
801 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-4911

.Maple Mr and Mrs Dresser. 
Shadow Box Mirror $7.5 no
30-In Gas Range Like 
New $69 50
New Naugahyde Hide-A-Bed 
Bargain
New 3-ctishion Divan. Early 
American $99 50

2-Pc Danish Modem Living Room 
Suite Take up pavments of $10 57 
2 Pr Walnut D.tnish Bedroom 
Suite Take up payments of $9 62 
Reconditioned, New upholsterv 
Sofas Real values $59 95
5 Pr Dinette $19 95
BENDIX Automatic Washer 
Extra Good $79 95

S A L E
F o r T7t* B att D eal—a**

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
R # v  •  D t#d Ftftflft# ft OrcRQO

Bakhrin-Wuriitxer k
Ot3)«r BretMlt-'Cetf Ttrine

1903 Gregg AM 34037

Plenty of Other Items of AH Types 
PR ICED TO MOVE

riood HoiisripeiAf^

shop
AND a p p l i a n c e s

.SA-n Green Stamps
907 Johnson A.M 4-2833

BIG SPRING FTTIMTURE 
no Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

HAMMOND ORGANS
All M nd#li On D u p le r

SA1.ES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oned t*laeti>w  a  S u t i On F l t n ' t

HAMMOND OPvC.AN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 Ea.sf Sth FE 3B86I
In fo rm a tlo r a  S .r« ic » —AM 4-70*1

■ S P O R T IN fi G O O D S lA
14 fSm  At SO hp eleeiriaBUn HPYI ♦r#tl#r am 4 4741
MISTKI.I-ANEOl S H I
3ftft AMP P O R IA R IE  with >fMlw,• !m) Badft’# tn «ftnd corrtttKm r«U J%4> 2.ie? roahT'fna
RIGID me F I K r i P i r  pip# thr#Bd«ra 
foort ro f^ tio r .  AM 4 ‘■'S3 T.ikri C.r»T
3 m c H  R T^f’rT n R A I, dip# lnt#r«t#1# 
Pip# a n d  »upolT AM 3 3 7 tt A ndrrw 0 Niahvav
W A.NTED TO BUY L-14
TOP CA.sn nrie# paid for ii»»d h irr.ltiira  
and a p rila n re . F u m llu ra  M art. (11 Waal 
Ird  KM 1-2222

AUTOMOBILES
BCOOTER.S k  BIKES
IBM LAMRRETTA VOTORSCOOTER. 
Ii.hd only ]  am  m ile i ia*1 lleer«e and  
inapartlon O nlr tin o  a M 1-4401 a fte r 5pm
iaS7 A U B T A T E  SCOOTER Good condf- 
llon San cheap A-M 4-7»ai. 1507 Syca- 
m ore

$ 199.95
$10 00 DOWN

MR. BREGER

Lamesa Hwy. Hi 3-6613
SNYDER. TEXAS

OPEN
ALL DAY S.ATURDAY

*4-In Galvanised Pipe Ft 164s
2»-ga Cornigated Iron Sq $9 95
Rubber Wall Paint Ga $2 95 
Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea $1 20 
W In Plastic Pipe-Lin ft. 4Vac 
Dal Worth Wall Paint Gal.
1x6 Redvt ood Fencing ..
No 3 -  2x6 ........
No 3 -  1x8 * S4S ........
.Modem Table Lamps 
Carpet Throw Rugs 
USG toint cement 28 lb

'13 35 
. $ 12  00 

. . . .  86 75 

. . .  88 75 
ea 87Sp 
ea. 81 00 

8188
All wool carpet Inatalled with 

40k)z pad sq yd. 16 95

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E 4th AM 4-8242

FOR lEST  RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

5-8
I

*Q£arciA told me that Alm a told her that Nell told 
her thAt Hank told her that yoa’re  wearing

Terms To Suit You

Wasson Furniture
904 W 3rd AM 4 7012

Across From Alamo Motel
FTJRNITLTIE SPECIALS

Couches. U.«ied $5 00 and up
Good Used Bedroom Suite 8.59 95 
New 7pc Living Room Group 
Save 1.50 00, Was $199 95. Now 
Only $149 95
Reposses.sed Bunk Beds, inner- 
spring mattresses, complete $59 95 
Used Dinettes as low as $19.50

V#w R#clm#pB $34 W »ip
n>#d Rehf 0«d end Mattr#«B tU ••
R#Tv>BB#B8#d H<ni5# trm iD . tek #  up 
niYfn#nt«

YOLTt CHOICE 
$49 99

1 -  17 in. PHIIXO TV'
1 -  21-in FIRESTONE TV 
1 -  9-ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refriger 
ator All In Operating Condition.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

W E B U T good a t t d  fu rn tto ra . H lghaxt 
n r lc a i  fa t xtoyca and r c m g a r a lo r t .  
W haat x. M4 W 3rd AM 4-2MS

U J k i i Z C s
504 W 3rd AM 4-2SOS

MARCH SPECIAL

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
On Your KENMORE Washer

$ 66.88
This Includes Parts and Labor. 

1-Year Guarantee 
Sears Service Dept.

i WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer, 
I real nice, 6 mo. warranty $89 95 
SILVERTONE Portable TV  ̂ good 

'condition $49 95
' KENMORE Wringer Type 
Washer $69 95
ZENITH TV' 21" table model with 
stand $69 95
.MAYTAG wringer type. Like new, 
rebuilt, 6-months warranty $89 95 
KFLVINATOR Refrigerator 10 cu. 
ft Apartment size, real nice $89 95 
B E N D I X  Portable automatic 
washer $49 95

SEA R S
Catalog Sales Offica

311 Main AM 4-5S24

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4-8388

AI TO SERVICE M -«

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
M jTRAILERS

a n /  ptuxnuttYTHm m

r a ' n ■
1 4

...Ml*"* B”"'' C laaran ca  Sala 
AU PM cfc Slaahad M ore T h an  T b a-  a»a-«aj^ svurp i n«n IHf

M talm um  Down P tY m en l 
•̂aa* t>tff̂ r#BC0

®fBURNETT TRAILER SALES
1*03 E aa t 2rd _______________a m  t-02oa

MOBILE HOME SPECIALiS'
8 Wides

$495.00
10 Wides

'55 _  3 Br. . . . 13995
C am tw ra a  Pfektip C am nara  

WO DOWN F A T M U irr
Ob  an in a  U tad  T raU art

^ V a  a a y —a a li—T rad e— R an t 
T raU are—ApBMmanta— -Ilo tua*

Bsrta—Hardyrara—Repair
Wa Trada Fat Aarlhhit

D&C SALES
I* (> . g «t a n
*y- 8Q. AM 14508

'60

300 B

'•1

'60 R/ 
WagoB

OtI

AUTOMOl
TRAILER.S
VACATtON Tf *'C R r  Hn

MOVE
HOMF
Bnnafic 20c 1
OK f

AM 34337 \
*IR.«TREAM T 

I «i'#r. ]jk«b'.# 1 
#* Hark AM 4
TW A IIFF KOI 

F I##’, wood 
d t ‘on AM 4-IT

AI TOS FOR
IV J OI D5MOB New hr#n«#

506 East 4tl
f o r " e

USE Cl
DENNI

'T e a  HIM ItVlRMa*



u

0«ti—•••
iJl’SIC CO.
X k O rttn a

itzcr h
i« t T vrm i

AM J4037

)RGAN'S
r>upi»T

tV IC E  -  
noN
VB On riBn t̂
iN STlT)IOS 

FT

M
'B* 30 hp flnrtri«74!_______

_  1̂11
r 'Vr w:»h tnB<1s'diimn C«U

pip« thr̂ B4«r» 
3 7.%f̂  G rav

WP#
3 37Q < \n d rfv t

______
w ii»*d ^ITr.ttllr• 
I Mart. I l l  W att

•OTOmsmOTER.laat lirartt and 
^M 3dtm  a f ttr

tR Onnd cnndl* 
7MI. IJ07 «Tra-

_________M-<

TON
.RTS

SHOP 
«1 AM 4-?4<H 
__________M l

fmmm

■aaea S alt 
ira Than H m  
’ajinanl 

DUfaranna 
r ia  of Salat
ER SALES
_____ AM «.«3ns

spe c ia l s '

00
. . I399S

Camoara
«» irr
rraUara

Mia—Rant 
— Rooaaa

\LES
(Ot PM

0- AM M309

TODAY'S
SPECIALS

^60 ^-passenger lUUon wagon. Hyd-
ramatic, factory air conditioned, power steering

........  $ 2 0 9 5
^ 5 9  '■anch wagon. Two-tone oaint

Fordomalic. radio and heater. e i ^ 5> S ’
One owner. Extra nice ... 5 1 0 9 5

^59 4-door sedan. Hydramatic fac-
tory air conditioned, power rteering. powTr brakiT 
Local one-owner car Z
that’s like new .......................  5 * 6 9 5

^59 <-door Station wagon. V-8 ’ Fordomatic,'two-
*  tone paint, radio and heater

CLEANEST IN TOWN S I 0 9 5
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE M’ 4-door. Hydramatic.T,dio. hekt- 

4* ^ ' tf*®**̂ ‘"*'  P®"'®’’ brakes. C I O O CA REAL BUY ........  S I 2 9 5
/  C  7  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan. Four-speed C  ^  f t  c  

•w# transmission. Bargain S 0 9 5
1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tom VanHoose -  F. M. (Rootle) Thorp _  Dick Egan 

J. W. Purser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

» o  tU K t o n 't S * " '  " AM 4-5S3S

Wm

Studebaker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’l l  FALCON Ranchero 

real alee
$1295

---------------------!
'59 METROPOLITAN j

$795
'66 RAMBLER SUtioa 
Wagon. Overdrive, Air.

$1450
'5$ RA.MBLER 

4-door, overdrive
$1075

'5* 8TUDEBAKER H-ton 
pickap. V4, overdrive

$795
‘54 FORD station wagon 

air conditioned
$295

Other good ased ears of dlffereal makes and model*

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

HOWZE & FRANKLIN USED CARS

/ | " ^  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door, air conditioned,
^  /  white tires, automatic transmis- $895white tires, automatic transmis

sion, radio, heater .................

i r ’J  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. Ra- C 7 Q C  
3 /  dio. heater, standard transmission

l | F 0  CHEVROLCT Bcl,\ir 4-<toor hardtop .Anto
n y  matic transmission, radio, heat- ^ ^ 3matic transmission, radio, heat

er, white tires ....................

•  .SEE I S FOR CAMPING TRAII.ERS •

B. R. Howxc —  Jock Franklin
SIO E. 4lh AM 4-rTN

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS ____ MJS
V»r*TK>R TRAVEL Tr»ll»r« fw r«it 
»»» R r  Roo*fr l l l J  E»«t l»th ___

MOVE VOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bnnafide l.essor-lnsiircd 

20c To 45e Per Mile
O K RENTALS. Inc.

AM J-4337 V^Uwy 80 AM 3-4505
’4IR«TREAM~TRAVE1. lr«ll»T »!«o •»»» 
I •I'rr. lioblr ihr»» CMiorwond Trail 
»• fark AV < «IT1 _
TRAIIFR ROl'Af; (or •alt b» owbor- 
]•̂ a riort»no<1 lOiii i:«H In (nn« con- 
l! 'OT AM 4«T7»

AUTOMOBILES
TRI CKS Ĵ ^OR SALK ___  M 8
~ lt«  CHEVROLET PICKCP >»-lor ; 
Tern;* If deAir«Nj CeH Ler»on L ierd  AM , 
4 AM 4 SM4 ^  __ ___ _________

ciltVROMT-l TON rood rubber 
rood rendttinri a1»o ê-Um IniemeiMynei 
ptckiip e t t r a  fooo condtUor AM 4 SAM | 
nf a M 4 t7M  After 5 on and AurHSAv

At TOS FOR SALE M l*

ALTOS FOR SALE M-10
irjl OLDAMORII E W -  EXTRA Ooan 
N*» l;ccn«* tlW' AM 4«I»n

SEE US
For Your Good, 

Cleon Used 
Cars.

1:

SOfi East 4lh Dial AM 4 R2(>6
f^ r" b e s t  r e s u l t s  

USE c l a s s if ie d  a d s  _____
DENNIS THE MENACE

V O L K S W A G E N  
CARS* T R U C K S  

SrAm  • Skfrtn
M  VOLK.SW .AGKN S e d a n  IlfiSO
fid V ni.K .SW  A G E N  S e d a n  *1395
56 V ( 1 U < S W A G E N S ^ ^  *695

S .\ rE ^ 5 E n jm iE * N T
WILL BE OPEN 

Saturday .Afternoons 
.As Of 

M.ARCH 9

Western Car Co.
2114 W 3T(f A.M 4-4«27

Big Spring

0 - ^ EL l i

■^1

TH E BEAUTIFUL

6 3 '/2
ARE NOW IN STOCK AND READY 

FOR IMMEDIATE D ELIVERY!!
SEE THEM  TO D A Y!

THE ALL-NEW FALCON HARDTOP!!!

THE XL SPORTS 
HARDTOP

THE GALAXIE 
500 HARDTOP

THE FAIRLANE SPORTS 
HARDTOP!

A LSO ...T H E  WONDERFULLY 
NEW, LIMITED EDITION 

THUNDERBIRD

SHASTA HAS OVER 100 NEW FORDS IN STOCK  
. .  . SEE AND TEST DRIVE THE NEW ECONOMY 
289 ENGINE W ITH 195 H.P.

AT SHASTA, YOU CAN BUY A

1963 FORD
FOR

S195 DOWN J55 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

OUR TRANSMISSION WORK

G-U-A-R-A-N-T-E-E-D
4,000 MILES OR 90 DAYS

WE STICK TO OUR QUOTED PRICES 
-SPECIAL- Seal Jobs. . .  $25.00

All Hydramatics, txchanga $ 95
All Fordomatics, axchanga $ 95
Chav. Powor-Flitas, axchanga $ 95
Jat-Aways, axchanga ............. $125
Torqua-Flito, axchanga ......... $125
Powarflita, axchanga ............. $ 95
Dynaflow, axchanga ............... $ 95

ALWAYS
REASONABLE

PRICES

LATEST TRANSMISSION METHODS

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

DOWN
—  •  —  
UP TO 1 
YEAR TO 

PAY

307 N. Weatherford MU 2-8939

Midland

AUTOMOBILES AUTOH FOR SALE M-16

*Jbll him NOTIO SETAW JAT^'I OiOn'T wAfiT HIS 
a* SW V ON My BUCK^i'

AITOS FOR SALE

SALE OR TRADE
INO UHCOL 4 4-do«r H ardtop Load.d. 
I*W cmCVROLCT Im pala «-doer Hard
top PactoTT air

Come By and Make Offer 
1811 Alabama AM 4-5745

IMl TOUtaWAOKN. HEAL elaaa. radio, 
baatar. m  tOf<k, AM 4-M«r.

ItRA FORD STATtOX Wefon. atitnineuc 
irAOMniMMn. rftdie A&d b e s tir , v iu te 
wall ttrPB Wm s e c y  trsds AM 4-5a»3V— —

EMMET HULL 
For The Best Deal On 

TAILOR MADE SKAT COVERS 
All Kinds of Trim 

And Good Ua«d Care 
no E. Ird AH 44522

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR .SALE

NOW WRECKING ’58 CHEV. 
2-Door

V-8- engine 1175 00 exch
Standard Transmission $50 excti 

ASSORTED BODY PARTS
ACE WRECKING CO.

2 M'les — J'nyder Highway 
Phone AM 3-6424

i«i2~iM^Ai,A (memoLST p o « a r i  
Uirpuuhairt. n*m t t r ^  lS.U a aalual uUtaa 
SUM a a * .  AM « « m .  I

;
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y our  N e i g h b o r "

i MAKE AN OFFER
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

OUR SALES 
REPRESENTATTVES 

Buster Davidun 
AM 4-7735

Bob Bright AM 4-5JM 
Darrell Shortes 

FL 3-4340

COMET S-22. 
O jL  Bucket s e a ts , 

demonstrator. New car 
warranty. Discount.

! COMET Custom 
O A  4<ioor. New car 

warranty. Demonstra
tor. Discount. '

^ 6 2 Ville. I.«cal.

/C Q  MERCURY Phae- 
^ y  ton. Power, air.

/ E Q  RAMBLER station 
^ y  wagon. Air coad.

/ E f t  FORD sedae.
^ y  V-g, air cond.

/ E Q  MERCURY Phae- 
ton. Power, air.

'5 8  FORD Ranchero
Pickup.

^ 6 2 tinental. Demo.
/ ^ ^  DODGE Phoenix

V-8 hardtop coupe.

^ 6 1 Air. V-8. air.

/ ^ f t  COMET station 
wagon. Air.

/X ft~ M E R C U R ^  Phae- 
ton. Air cond.

/ ^  ̂ ~PONTIAC sedan.
Air conditioned.

/ E Q  OLDS5IOBILE ‘88’ 
^  ®  gedan. Air.

/ E Q  FORD sedan.
V-8, air cond.

/ C O  MERCURY sta. 
wag., air, 9-pass.

/  C  "T FORD 500~V4 
Sedan. Air cond.

/C 7~C H EV R 0LET V-8. 
^  '  Air conditioned.

/ E E  m e r c u r y ' Phae- 
ton. Air cond.
m'DEBAKER 
wagon. Overdrive.

' 5 4  S’TUbEBAKER

' 5 7 ; ^ i ^ 8 5
/ C J ^  FORD V 8 Stan-

$ 135
/ C Q  MERCURY sedan 

^  Stan- E  f t  Q  C 
dard shift, o'dr.

Triiiiiaii Jones Mol or Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

OPM 7:M U K  AM 4-S2S4

YO U R CAR Still Needs 
FREQUENT SERVICE

.TUNE-OP 
SPECIAL

Much is being wxitten 
and broadcasted these 
days about service free 
cars. Actually, little h a s  

been changed except lub
rication intervals!

YOUR CAR IS ONE 
OF YOUR BIGGEST 

INVESTMENTS! 
DON'T GAMBLE 
WITH ITS CARE

LET US GET YOUR 
CAR READY FOR 
SPRING DRIVING NOW

Cooling System
Automatic Transmission
Carburetor
Belts —  Air Cleaner
Ignition Timing
Front End — Tire*
Brakes — Steering

See: Sonny Shreyer 
Service Mgr.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4*4 E. 3rd OI.DSMORH.E - GMC AM 44«2S

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR s a l e '

Brak« SImip* k  Labor 
Most Fords— CbpvrolHs k 

PlvmnuUis 
ALL 4 -RTHEELS 

$17.95
Official laspcctioo Slatiee 
Gceeral Repair—All Part* 

k  Labor Gearaatced 
i .  R. HOLLIS 

Hwy. Motor Service 
$1# Laaicfla Hwy. AM S-46$8

If You’re Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . .

Don t l>et Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You’ve Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM 34017

I wo PORD M T-Air rondltMn*0. 
rondltm  AM 4 SOM mOvr % W

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED AOS

• w /:  -

'J' .

Everybody Drives A Used Car
/ ^ 7  CADILL.AC Coupe DeVIlIe. All power and factory air 

conditioned.
/ X I  CADIl.LAC coupe. Power, factory air conditioned. Lo- 

O  • cal car.
/ X T  BtTCK Electra 4-door Factory air, power. A one- 

O  I owner car.
/ X A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille All power and factory air 

conditioned.
/ C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille AH power and factory air 

^ y  conditioned.
/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan .All power and factory 

4» y  air conditioned.
/ C Q  BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 

* » ^ .  brakes, factory air
/ C Q  OLDS.MOBlLE '88' 4-door nedan Power and factory 

air conditioned
/ C 7  BVICK 2-door Riviera Power steering, power brakes, 

» /  automatic transmission
/  C 7  BVICK 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and Dynaflow 

^  /  transmission.

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

463 S., .Semry AM 443M

‘66 FORD 4-doM-. OD,
RAH ................................  i i m

’*• MGA. Om  awner. 15.886
mile* .........   fI$M

’*9 JAGUAR CMpe. OD.
4-sfMd .........................  n m

’$8 VAUXHALL 4-dMr. C a* .
pleiaty avarbaaM .......... $ l l l

’$7 CratTSLER Saratafa  
44aar. Paarer aaA air. $TH

Longhorn Auto Solo* 
4366 W. Hwy. $8 AM *4131 

Opaa Aft NtgM

A

\

' \ ‘t
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. NOW SHOWING 

ADULTS lU  
ALL CHILDREN 3S«

n $ A
BLAST!

Walt Disney
s o n  ot" 

R U B B E R

mMACMURRAY
KwrOlSONanimWYNN

Mrs. Sterling, 
Ex-Governor's 
Widow, Dies

Tadav And SaUirday Opan lt:45 
DOIBLE FEATURE

THIS IS 
eOMO! M 6 «

eoH & a
“T e c h n ic o lo r  •
— « M U  TKAVCaS . 

WnUIAM Sn V tSTER

REVENGE 
walked the 
streets 
with 
d)is

stranget!

MAHOMET 
lOAMA PAnEM

HOUSTON (A P I- Mrs Maud 
Gage Sterling, widow of former 
Texas Gov. Ross Sterling, died 
Thursday night. She was 88.

She had been a hospital patient 
since last July.

Her husband was governor of 
Texas during the depression years 
of 1831-32. He died in 1949 at the 
age of 74.

Mrs. Sterling, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gage, 
was born at Hamilton. 111.

Tl»e Gage family moved in 18%
' to Chambers County, Tex., where 

she met and married Sterling, 
then an oil operator. Sterling 
bought two oil welLs in 1910 and 
developed them into the Humble 
Oil & Refining Co., of which he 
was president.

The Sterlings moved to Houston 
in 1905 In 1924 he sold his Hum
ble stock and retired as company 
president During this time he 
started the Houston Dispatch and 
bought the Hou.ston Post, combin
ing them into the Houston Post- 
Dispatch

He lost control of the newspaper 
during the depression and it was 
purchased by J, E. Josey W. P. 
Hobby was made publisher-presi
dent.

Sterling served one term as go\ ! 
emor. He was defeated in a bid i 
for re-election He was president | 
of the Sterling Oil A Refining Co ' 
from 1933 to 1946 I

Mrs Sterling leaves a son, Wal- i 
ter Sterling of Houston; two 
daughters. Mrs. Mildred Hedrick 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Ruth 
Wheeler of Wichita. Kan.; eight 
grandchildren and 14 great grand
children.

The funeral service is set for 
4 pm . Saturday.
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DEAR ABBY

Annie Get 
Your Gun

DEAR ABBY: What, in your 
opinion, is a good line oil work for 
a girl to get into if she is interest
ed in getting a man? ANXIOUS 

DEAR ANXIOUS; Nursiag — a 
man loves a girl who knows how 
to rub his back. Air line steward
ess—where else can you find a 
man already strapped down?

DE.\R .ABBY: My wife is a good 
woman except for one thing. She 
is a lousy cook. Everything she 
makes tastes the same. She 
smoke.s while she cooks and ash
es fall into the food. 1 am always 
finding something in my dinner 
that doesn’t belong there. One 
night the supper is under-cooked 
and the next night it's burned. She 
hasn't cooked a good meal since 
I married her and it's been six 
years Any suggestions?

INDIGESTION
I) E A R INDiUE.STION: Your 

problem didn’t originate in the 
kitchen, and chances are it can’t 
be solved by me in your mail
box. K woman who doesn't rare 
enough about her husband to TRY 
to pul a good meal in front of 
him nerds more help than I caa 
give her in a letter. If there is a 
marriage counselor in your area,

invite him to dinner.
• • •

DEAR.ABBY: Will you please 
tell me how you can keep an old 
witch of a mother-in-law out of 
your house? This one has had four 
husbands. Buried one, divorced 
two, and drove the fourth one 
crazy. iNo joking—he is in a men
tal institution.) She comes over 
every day, uninvited, and orders 
everybody around. She talks in
cessantly and criticizes every
thing and everybody. She has two 
other children who are lucky 
enough to live out of town, and 
they treat her like they don't even 
know she is alive. My husband 
tells me not to pay any attention 
to her. How can I accomplish this 
miracle? I think she needs psy
chiatric care.

VERY VERY NERVOUS 
DEAR NERVOUS: T h i n k  of 

your moUier-in-law as someone 
Just two steps ahead of the man 
in the white coat and your re
sentment will (urn to compassion 
and ynur anger to resignatioa. Do 

 ̂ thin for your own sanity, or you 
> will beat her to the psychiatrist.

CONFIDENTIAL TO PAUL: 
Don’t worry. If criticism had any 
real power to harm, the skunk 
would he extinct bv now.

Stresses Bomber
WASHINGTON < \P  -A ir  Force 

Gen. Curtis K LeM.iy says that 
even though the Soviet Union is 
stressing ballistic missiU-s the 
"manned bomber is still the dom
inant long-range weapons system "

AFTER CHURCH
Sunday Dinner at
Greyhound Poat House 

313 Runnelt

Missionary Parley 
Opens Here Sunday

CHECK HERE FOR 
GOOD FOOOl

LUN CH ES 85<
3 Vrgelablet 

Choice <M 3 Meal* 
Desseii 4nd Coffee

HOWARD HOUSE 
Coffee Shop

Opea Suodaya 4 A.M.-2 P M. 
Weekdays ( A.M. • !• P M.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT ONLY swoiiv

OPEN * 3* 
AdulU M< 

Childrea Free

GREAT DOUBLE FEATURE — ONE 
NIGHT ONLY — SATURDAY NIGHT

Saw And Rough 
A s M ^  
BBIioii- 
Dollar

ALL THE FIRE AND DRAMA OF THE 
PtffF.
•TNMV,
MRU'

D O N  M U R R A Y  
n iC M A R D  EG A N  

L E E  R E M IC K  
P A T R IC IA  O W E N S  '

A two day missionary conven
tion will t»e held at the First As- 
aembly of God, Fourth and Lan
caster, Sunday and Monday with 
the Rev and .Mrs Cyle Davis 
from Chile as principal speakers 
Meetings Sundiiy will he at 10 50 
a m and 7 30 pm  Meetings .Mon
day are set for 2 30 p m and 
7 30 p m

The AssrmblK's of God mis.sion- 
ary program includes this conven
tion. one of five to he held this 
we<-k in the five seciions of the 
V4est Texas District It will include 
22 ihurctM-s of this section. The 
church ministers in 71 countries 
with 74 overseas Bible schools. 
There are 812 appointed mission
aries and 9B ministers overseas 
uiHler the endorsement of the 
mission s department. They have 
over I 2;o mission sl.stions and out 
Stations

Rev Davis will return soon to 
Chile and plans to build a large 
tabernacle in the capital city. San 
tiago The local church supports 
missionaries in five foreign fields

Monday night at 7 .% p m , Hev 
A N Trotter. p.istor and a for
mer missionary in .\fnca. will 
show a film. ' Passion for Souls, ” 
by Dr Oswald .Smith, Toronto, 
Canada .-Ml are invited to attend 
these sessions

For 1« years a missionary to 
Chile, Rev. Davis has conducted 
evangelistic meetings pioneered 
rhurches. opened a bookstore, and 
directed a Bible school As su
perintendent of the .kssemhlies of

REV, CYLE DAVI.9

Somtthing NEW At

The Settles
It's Th«

Downtowner
Bor

A Nic* Plact To 
M«*t Your Frionds

Opon Mon. Through Sat. 
5 P.M. 'til 12 P.M.

God in Chile, he has traveled 
throughout the republic visiting 
churches of that denomination In 
addition, he edited a news maga
zine and served as director of the 
Assemblies of God Bible school in ! 
Santiago. Under his administra- j 
lion, night school courses w ere! 
added to the curriculum and he 
conducted evangeli.stir campaigns

The Davises opened an evange- 
litl ic center in Valparaiso and a 
hook.store Other smaller churches 
were begun in this area and a 
weekly hroadcast was conducted 
by the Davises

Having completed their third' 
term of missionary .service, the' 
Davises are now on furlough Be- ! 
fore entering missionary service, I 
the Davises pastored A.s.semhlies of [ 
God rhurches m Iowa. Minnesot.T 
and Colorado They both attended j 
Des Moines Bihle Institute Des I 
Moines. Iowa ,

Salnrdav From 2:00 P..M.

FREE
PIZZA STRIPS 

and BEER
Came .Meet The New 

Managers Of The

CIRCUS CLUB
WEST HW Y. 90 

Pizzas Tfl Ga — AM 4-*I7l

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti fAP) 
—An explosion is building up under 
Haitian President Francois Duva- 
lier, voodooistic dictator of this 
land of grinding poverty. If anti
communist Haitians don’t bring 
him down, diplomats believe the 
Communists eventually will take 
over.

Outwardly, the bespectacled Du- 
valier, 58, a medical doctor, ap
pears to rule firmly in defiance of 
his enemies and the United States' 
official disapproval of his govern
ment.

But under the tense calm of 
graveyard peace, visitors feel the 
pulse of growing discontent that 
threatens to make Haiti, only 50 
miles across the Windward Pas
sage from Fidel Castro’s Cuba, 
the next storm center of the Carib
bean.

A FEW MONTHS 
Some residents say Duvalier 

may fall within a few months. 
They talk of May 15-22 as a cru
cial week His first presidential 
term expires .May 15 under the 
constitution. His opponents don't 
recognize a rigged election in 1%1 
that extended his time in office 
until 1%7.

Leaflets of the underground .Na
tional Democratic Union declare 
its aim is to overthrow Duvalier 
in 19fi3. Foreign observers have 
not succeeded in tracing UDN's 
ramifications, but they suspect it 
is organized and financed by Hai
tian exiles

Dread of Duvalier's "bogey
men," his private militia, makes 
Haitians fearful of talking. These 
armed partisans are called "Ton- 
ton .Macoutes." after the bogey
man of Haitian folklore who is 
siippo.sod to go about the country
side at night putting had children 
in a sack on his back

MORE THAN ARMY 
Duv alier't presidential guard, 

his denim-overalled militia and 
the Tonton Macoutes are estimat- 
evl at 7 500. outnumbering the reg
ular .11 my of 5.000 men 

Washington has shown its dis
favor toward Duvalier by rutting 
off (8 million in aid of Haiti s $28 
million budget yearly The Uncl'd 
States IS helping to build a )et 
airport and maintains an anti- 
malaria program, but the end of 
other aid is expeeled to be a 
harsh blow to Haiti's threadbare 
economy, based on coffee exports 
to Europe Tourist business from 
the United Slates is about 30 per 
cent under last year’s 

Haiti IS perhaps the poorest 
country in the Western Hemis
phere Most of its 4 8 million in
habitants live in hunger on peas-1 
ant farms

All Haitian oppo.sition leaders : 
have hern driven into exile Chief ] 
among them are veter.in politici-1 
ans L o u is  Dejoie and D.aniel Fig I 
noif Duvalier defeated Demote in j 
the 1957 election

BRING DOWNFALL |
"I believe the stiffening of the : 

US attitude toward Duvalier will 
bring about his downfall " Dejoie 
said recently in Santo Domingo 

It something is not done quiekly j 
1 fear an invasion from Cuba " 

DiSiontent in the army could 1 
le.id to an eventual clash that | 
could topple Duvalier 

Diplomats here share the fear I 
of an eventual Communist take
over. perhaps within a year or two 
unless Duvalier is overthrown 
earlier These diplomats believe 
that Communists in the under | 
ground are satisfied to keep the 
Duvalier regime as a target for 
subversKM i until a force emerges 
that the Reds can use for their 
own ends

Duvalier once showed a lefli.st 
tinge But people willing to talk 
to a foreigner in fear gripped Hai
ti say he now is bereft of ideolo
gy or thought of raising the stand
ards of his hungry people They 
say he practices a sort of person
al mysticism, with voodoo lean
ings. trappings of a cynical strong 
man bent on keeping power.

dSe "Qthured”*Pearl
Qiarles o f the Ritz* of how a lady should look 

wearing matched'^^wls! '‘Cultured” Pink 
lustres your lips and fingertips. "Cultured" Gray 
shadows and outlines’yohr eyes. Made-to-order 

face powder polishes this e l e ^ t  geni to perfection.
Lipstick, $2.00. EyeshadovKStick, $2.00. 

Eyelid Make-up, $2.50. Fresh Paint Nail Enamel, 
$1.00. A ll prices plus tax.

I

I

Both Houses Of Texas 
Legislature Take Recess

Deficiencies Seen
WA.SHINGTON ( \P i - A  federal 

audit of the juvenile delinquency 
project in Rep .^dam Clayton 
i’oweH s Harlem district is report
ed to have disclosed "a number 
of deficiencies ’ in procedure.

LAST 
NIGHT

BIG COMEDY AND ADVENTURE 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR!!

SHWWrs ,
BOX OFFICE OFENS 6:30 

Adults 60< Children Free

JDCIt CUMMINGS'b*4«c)p»« It

Tht stofy
Tokyo
couidnl
Wdt...
WasMnfton
couldn't
hold back!

of bamboo

c e to n e y e c u n t  O mb

-  TUESDAY RICHARD

WELDBEYMER
TERRY' CELESTE

THOMAS’ HOLM

mscin RTM 
MIERT STACK 
SiWin VAMAfiUCW 
CAHTtON HfTCNOl
etM M’MMM

Cinemascope*
ceioe ky MUM

Desert Sands
Restaurant

RE-OPENING
Come One . . . Come A ll!

Sunday, 12 p.m. till 3 p.m.
Smorgasbord...............................$1.50
Children Under 1 2 ......................75<

/ / i7t's Always A Treat 
At The Sands"

West Highway BO AM 4-55B2

AUSTIN 'AP—Both housci of 
the legislature have adjourned 
Until 1 1 a m Monday I

Many representatives remained 
in .Austin preparing legislative  ̂
proposals to beat the deadline 
tonight at the House clerk s 
office

Any new bill offerevl a fte r ' 
midnight must be approved t>y 
four fifths voNe of either cham 
her. thus eliminating most oon 
troversial is.sues

House leaders alM were eon ' 
sidering two re v  e n u e raising 
measures that Connally says 
must be passed to (ina.ice his 
budget

A House bill designed to in- j 
crease income from the sales lax ' 
by 123 8 million has been in a !

suticommitfee s i n c e  Feh 19 
Most of the increase would result 
in removal of present exemidions 
for outer clothing costing $10 or 
less and on farm machinery

Shortly after Tonn.illy spoke. 
Bep Kligio de la Garza mlro- 
diK-ed a bill for a one year ex 
tension of the present corporate 
franchi.se tax r.ate This would 
produce $11 million

.-\t least two other items in 
Connally s appropriation plans ai- 
re.idy have received legislative 
attention

education beyond the high achool 
level

The measure parsed the Senate 
easily but has been delayed in 
the HcAjse .Some representatives 
fe«>l at U'asf part of the eommis 
Sion should he named by the 
lieiileiiant governor and speaker, 
in.stcad of all 25 by the governor

Pending in the House and rciidy 
for possible final action Monday 
IS the governor’s plan for a 2V 
member commission to study

I Connally s plans to naerge the 
' State (lame and Fish Commission 
I with Itw State Parks Board 
I pasM-d tbs' Mouse and the bill 

IS in a S»‘nate committee 
The governor s budget calls for 

speivting $479 million from the 
general revenue fund in I9M tvi 
compared to appropriations of 
$’U« million in 1982-<a 

The Connally budget would 
.provide $8 5 millior from general 

revenue for the slate judiciary 
system $118 7 million for hospi 

: lals and special s< bools. $98 9 
million for slat? departments and 
agenews $247 9 million for public 

' and higher education and $4 
million for legislative expenses

tops in tops

Welt trim on the mock turtle 
neck gives this slip-on 

its distinctive look Helanca 

1 0 0 '"? nylon for quick 

care and happy wear.
Sizes 34-40 Light to 

dark colors
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